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Daily 73gyptian 
gus 
Bode t~,,\ "fJ I' .., 
Thursday. August 25. 1m-vol. 59. No. :) Soutlrrn Illinois University Gus says what school kid wants to start cl<tsses in mid-August, 
anyway? 
Strike delays planned school openings 
~~~\ ~ ~ 
.-{ 
~"'- ; 
~~~, ... ~':;~~ .. ~~ 
By Stevp LamMrt 
Editor-iD-Chift 
and Virky lA-kovish 
St ....... WriWr 
Tht· scheduled first day of clasl'eS at Carbondalp 
premt'ntary schools has 'bet-n calK'elied. as slnkm~ 
leadwrs begm their spcond day on lilt" plckM hnes. 
DL'Itrlcl 95 SUpE"rintendant George Edward<; said Wed· 
nt'Sday night that dasse-s wll! not oppn Thursday. as 
orlgmally plannro. "because It'S obviou. . Ipachers art'n'l 
g('mg to show up." 
However. Edwards saId that the district's school board 
has sent a formal memo 10 thP strikmg teaetif>rs warnm~ 
IhPm that thPy could be dlsmis.<;f.'d If tlit>v don't show up 
for da.'Ist'S. . 
.. It's illegal for It'acht'r's 10 strikt· in illinOiS." Edwardo; 
said. "Wt' Just wantt'd 10 warn Ihpm of tht.·lr lIablhtv If 
Ihl'v continlk'." . 
Ht' addt·d. though. thaI Ipa('hers have not btot-n 
d~o;mls~,'tt tor mlssmg (·Iasst·s Thursda~ 
The dislnct 108 It'aeht>rs. mt'mbers i.e the Carbondalt' 
Edu('alum A. ..... (J(·ialion I(·E."'. \'otl'tt O\'('rwht'lmmgl\ 
TUt'liday night 10 go on strlkt' t'fCt'CtIH' Wro nt'lida v .. 
St>1,·t'n art'a t'1t'mt'nta~' s('hools art' mf'mbt'rs of 'Iht' 
distriCt. 
The board and tht> CK<\ will mt~t Thur.;da~' aftl'rnoon. 
a.<I they I~' to work oul a ('ontra(·t a~rt't'ml'nt 
TIlt> di.~p(llt' bt'twt't'n tht.> two ~ro(lPS (·pnl('r.; amund 
board paid ft'tin'mf'nt and gllaranlt't'd plannmg lime, 
The tf'aclit>I'S. who pay 8 pt'r (,pnl of their salaries 
Inward a r"'.",m~t rund. want ttt. board tn pay half that 
amounl. '1'br t..aclwrs are' also a.o;km~ that thev ~ 
guarantt'f'd thrl"f' JO-mmutt" planning pt.·rlods t'ach ~·t't'k 
Cnr talkm~' with parpnts.. pn'parm~ 1'1 ......... les.'IOnlO. R.adm~ 
pappr5. and other relatro dutlt'S. 
l\leanwhllt'. teachers at Carbondale Community High 
Sc:-hooL who hav" bet-n dt>adlockt'd In conlracl nt'lI!:otiation." 
With S('hooj District 165 SllICt' "arty-AugUSt. met with 
school board ft'P~ n talivl'S w"l'dIlt'Sda~· night ~ut a 
seltlfi"mt still has not bt'en ft'adM.'d. . 
Th«.dol·a Bal·h. chifo( ~otiator for rhe Carbondako 
(·ommunil.... High Schooi Edue-alion Assoclalion 
ICCHSEAI. said aftt'r the mPt'llng. lhal negotiations "will 
continlk' while furllit>r t'ltplorations lak" plact'." 
Shl:' added. howt'~·er. thaI by mutual agrt't"mpnt betwPt'n 
the board and Ihl:' teachers' a. ... <;ociatlon. I~' contenl of lhe 
mt't'ting will not be madt' publIC. 
Scenes iike thiS were common Wednesday 
as 108 carbondale elementary school 
MIIrc GilIaSS .... 
teachers went on strike. Classes were to 
begin Thursday. 
The tl'aehers art' under contract until nt'"t Augu.~t. but 
they're negotiating for hlght'!' salaries and for board-pald 
retirt'mt'nl. 
Carbondaleo Community High School began c1a~<;("S 
Tuesday. and teachers have bt'en work mg. No strlkt' IS 
planned al this time. 
Dunning elected president pro-tern 
., M .... fAII. 
SlaB Writer 
Sam Ounnillft. 5e1Iator from lrniVt'rsily I'ark. was 
.. k-cted ovt'I'Whelmi~1y as the prt'Sident pro-tt'fO til 
the Sutdl'nf St'natt' Wednt'Sday nighl. 
DunmnR. a jumor in polilical srimet'. said aftt'r the 
mt'l'tlJ1I( he will support the adnptinn of stricl 
~uidt-lines to !IJlt'f'd lip Sfudmt St'flatt" mt't'l inJi.'i and 
tn t'lImlnal .. ~rv dlst'1lS.'!inn. 
l)un",n~. who ran un.~ucct'S.<;fllll~ IlL'!! lIJlf'inR fur 
stUlk'flt bod~ prt'SfdPnl. rt't"\'ivro 16 v • .tl'S to" VIlIt'S 
for (iarrick.('bnlon ~laltllt'W.<;. BrlL"h Tow('n;, and 2 
vnU'li for Man' "'1 Pallardv. Wl'St SKk'. til' n'p'al'('" 
Illlu~ lIam>, furm"r St'flaiur fmm Thompson !'nml. 
Ounnin~ saict ht.. would work for nWiI!ooIll"'S 
'.rr ....... ''l' '1\ ~11f' Itc'lI "'lith'", '_h ,·i.", '''' .... ,eI.'ll! 
' .. I,h .. ,,1 " ... bH"''':'\ Th," ,.n.,,,,,,,-rl thaI !'l'ni"fII'S S',I\" st'nh'fl dtlrin2 S4.'natt' pnx,('l'ftinl!s. nWt" m 
C"IIK'IISt'!'> I,rll'" In ,Ilt- mc,,·tin~. and (·limm .. I(' I .. n~ 
do·'mtl'!'l. 
Uunnm..: Silid Ilt· \\'(M,ld dL«O u,,/t ,'wI t'<lmmith,,' 
,h';'ln"''I' lI11't'l With "'Im and Ht·nIlL ... ,\dallll',~·k. 
slUm'nl '1fW1~' 11C'.",".·n •. ,,",'('U '\'I'('k ttt n"It·\\' "Irlll" 
hlrill Ilmhl"II'" ",. the- "C'rnlll' and Illlhl~' ISMII"'. 
"1 am, 1I'I1I1k'n' Imlt I ('an work "kJSC'I~' \tlth I""n' 
nL" i/ntl SbpP"rt ,1M' plHUnrm .. r ,bt, t:ft\lfllI1l1lt'lI'i11 
\,-tIUI' ...... " .... "nu1"" •• :" 
,,' \\0,,.. ('oncPrllt"d la,,' .. ..r . hnl '1M' Slndt-n' St'fIall' 
m('krd 1"lld,·,~I",,·· I JunnjlU! add, .. l. .. 
.. ;\ttd I twlit'\·. I ....... !lhfItJld 1M- mort!' ., ..... 't:lpllrK' 
n ... prt ... !dt·I" l'I'I' '.·nt ... ·r"... n' "ha'f'JIf'r"'''fl .. ! 
.... n .. f1. ""'t"ml'" It' I'", ,.1. 'U{'t· , f.'", ·'II.I.·nl '""I~ 
\1.·.· ,.n"',,"·,,' 
TIlt" flt"Jlale. in 1M rirst mf't'tiRg of tht.> academic 
yeoar. agrped to decid~ nellt week if some meetin~ 
should Ix' twld nIT l'ampu. .. 
Adamczvk. in annooncing his administration's 
al"t'OfJlpJishments ror this "ummeor cited the relpa5e of 
hank and bar surveys anb coordiration with other 
"tudtont JZOVemmeonts to i"","t'a.'It' loNI~iflll! f'fforts. 
(:Ollll";"f~P IIU'.'· !'I'ltl.'· 
11",,1,1, Sprl·;tOp t/P);(O;I 
,\n ... Ins .. rv commitlt't' SheMl1d ~. form.-d 10 sub-
11111 l,rnIJC ..... ;L.. tn nflst'f the' 1I('alth s..·n-i('t .. ~' 
!l"'IC'C·It'f1 ~r.f.11OO Ik·h(·I' lu,. [; ... ca' Y"ar 1978. 
lirll('t' SWlllhurn«·. \'I('t· ,)n~lf"'nl ftl .. stud"nl af-
htll'S ..... Id W.-dnt'Sft;n night. 
S"".lkinJt III lilt· StiNk'llt Ci""l'rnml'fll ml'(·lin~. 
Swmhur .. • ~lId that '""" ,he- C,radua!<' ", .. dt·nt 
('"um'" .mtl '''''nlll' ,\.I'lOlcnk. slUI1M!1 bfld~ 
IlI'1'SlIk·nt. "",,uld "1'1'0101 llhelut two sturk'nts Ifl 
liN' It"MI,I. 
TI ... ("lI11nlllll't'. "ltldl ."heIUJd aL«n indINI(' Sam 
,"'\·U\. U"allh St'nJ('(' dan'Clor. a. .. the- (1111,· ad, 
nlill"inul\'" "·fln .... ·ntall\·.·. ""ukl n'('"mm.'mlll 
~~.!ullfln In 1111' mmll'" ..:all. S,,·mhurnt· salli. 
H., ('l1t'(1 a "ikl' in sllNk'nl f ......... ( III ill SPrVk·i'lt. 
charJtI'!l fur \·rollll. lind illcf't'a ..... ' ,,1.&11' t"ndln~ a.<; 
Pft'''ihlo' , ..... I...q"·inlt ""':L"urt'S 
Brandt: State won't bailout Health Service debt 
By Mart: Edt .. 
S&aIf Writer 
Amid predictions of a $9.50 increase in 
the studellt medical fee. President 
Warren Brandt says the state should not 
bail out the debt-ridden Health Service. 
Brandt said in a recent interview that 
he could Dot justify an alloca tion of more 
state funds to wipe out the Health Ser-
vice's projected deficit of 1371,000 for 
fISCal year 1978. 
Brandt said he wiD not ask br a higher 
state appropriation for the Health 
Service next year. However, he did not 
indicate if he would recommend a hike 
in student fees or a cut in health ser-
vices. 
To offset the grmring deficit. Health 
Service officials in July proposed that 
students be cha 'Red S7.50 per visit to the 
service. that feu be rai!led S9.5O aJld that 
on-campus staff and heaJth programs be 
reduced 2S per cent. 
U approved by the Board of Trustees, 
the moves to cut costs and boost 
revenues for the Health service could 
begin spring term-unless the state in-
creases funding ior the health program. 
Bruce Swinbum, vice president for 
student affairs has said. 
However. Brandt said students should 
~'ithse~ f1:.:.nc~~~P~a';t '~he~: 
are good arguments that they should pay 
all of it. 
"We are providing a service that is 
basically an off-campus service." 
Brandt said. "It is not something state 
News 'Roundup 
Panamanian presidpnt agrpes 10 sign treaty 
PA."IAMA CITY. Panama (API-President Carter and PanamanIan 
chief of state Omar Torrijos will sign the new Panama Canal treaty Sept. 1 
in Washington. according to a high-ranking government official. 
The newly negotiated treaty, now being put into final form. would tum 
over the Canal Zone to Panama by the year 2000. signed in 1903, provides 
for perperual U.S. control 
Clinton sMriff !~!cquiUpd of misconduct charges 
CLINTON CAPI-Declaring, "this is probably as weak a case as I've 
ever seen." Circuit Judge Robert J. Steisman ordered a directed verdict 01 
aquittal Wednesday in the misconduct trial of De Witt County Sheriff Keith 
V. Long. 
The trial was only the first in a series for the 58-year-old sherirr. who was 
indi('tE'd on 39 ('harges on March 25. In 18 separate indictments. Long was 
accused of battery. grand theft. intimidation. failure 10 furnish inmat" 
mE'dical attention. official miS<'onduct and obstruction of justice in a se."iot's 
of job related incidents. A trial on at least !iII!;ie of the other chargt!$ bas 
been set tentatively for Oct. 24. 
Vant'P rlaims gain in talk; CJlina·~"'" progrt»8 
PEKING (AP) --Becretary of State Cyros R. Vance said Wednesday that 
he has gained some ground toward normalizing U.S. oCtlinese relations. but 
China's chief negotiator, Teng Hsaio-ping, did not appear to share that ap-
praisaL . 
The future of China·Washington ties dominated a 2"2 hour meeting bet-
ween Vance and Teng at the Great. Hall of the P~Ie. .. 
Vance said h.! lookE'd forward to Improved relations and added. We 
believe this visit to Peking is an important step toward progress along that 
road." 
But Teng, one of China's three new ru~rs. did not clai".l any progress. 
And there was no indication from U.S, officials that the ChInese. ha~ eased 
their insistence that the United :)tales terminate its dipl~atlc tIeS a.nd 
defense commitments to the Nationalist government on Tal'· an. the maJOl' 
roadblock to formal ties btotween Peking and Washington. 
'Son of Sam' denies he', self; lall'yen .urpri.ed 
N~W YORK (API-Da\',d Berkowitz denied that he was David 
Berkowitz, but he was arraigned anyway on charges of killing three per-
sons and wounding a fourth ~ "Son of Sam" killings in the Bronx. 
Lawyers for the accused man said they were taken by surprise by his 
denial. and entered a plea of inDocent for him. The pudgy postal clerk. zt. 
remained Silent through the rest of the eight-minute hearing in a 
makeshift Kings County Hospital courtroom. 
Justice Ak>xander Chananau of the Bronx opened proceedings by 
askin«. "Are you David R. ik;:-kowitz?" 
"No. your honor. I am not." replied the alleged ... 44-caliber killer." who 
wore blue hospital pajamas ana a blue and white robe. 
Chananau ordered Berkowitz to continue psychiatric testing at the 
hospital 
Plane', distress .ignalleads .earch 10 garage 
EFFINGHAM. (APJ-Commercial airplanes flying their usual route 
over EJliottstown reported picking up the emergency beep of a downed 
plane. 
It touched off a lCHloUr search that wound up in an old garage early 
Wednesday. 
Authorities plodded through muddy corn and soybean fields in a down-
pour in the Elliottstown area in search of wreckage. None was found. 
The beep was traced to a garage behind an old house. A neighbor said 
the property belonged to William Jacobson in Dieteri('h. about 10 miles 
away. The sheriff phoned a sleepv Jacobson. who said. "Yep. I've got an 
airplane in that garage." 
Vaily~ian 
Pubf~ in !Nt Jounoah.... and E9'Il)tian 
laboratory T......w, through s.turaay during 
Un.wrs.", sernesftt!n. _If during lJni~· 
SIIV vacat_ pen~ Wtth !Nt e~ t:A e I"'C> 
_ bn>aI< -" the end t:A !Nt CII-. .,..... 
ana /e9BI hoIiday~ by S<luIt1ern IIh_U",,,,,"I"'. 
(Qrl'munic4t,grK BUIId.ng. cartlClndale. IIhnois 
tom1 ~.:Ulnd elMS DCI5'_ paid lit carbondale. 
IJ""'~'!o 
PQ4,(lU of Itte [)a,'" Egypt'lIn e~e tlte 
,,,,,,,,",bI"'" t:A !Nt ecIottYS. SIa~ts lIUDIiSl!ed 
j() "'" M'«I OOO"'OnS t:A "'" ~trlltoon 0/1 """ 
<It'P8~d'''''Uni''~ 
hl,"V",' and bus,nMS offiao IOCiIII!d in Com-
"""';.:.l',CI1$ Bu.IO"'II I'kr1tI IM"9. phOrW ..... .1311. 
p~ 2. Deily E9'i,Ptian. August 25. 19T7 
~ M. Weflb. Fiscal Officer. 
Sutlscriptoan rllteS it ... S12 p!r \IN' er S1SO fer si" 
mon_ lit Jact<5OI'I _ surroundmg ccunhes, S15 
p!r I'N' er sa SO ler sox ",.",_ Wtthllt "'" United 
SlateS, and S20 p!r _ er $11 r.:;. 11" manItIS ,n 1111 
foreign CClUfttries. 
Edltor·.n·CIt.ef. Steve 1.iImt'~t; Aswcillle 
Editor. Sue Greene; Editor .. , P .... Editor. P .... 
Ba.~; Ass.s..." EdItor ... , Pe"r Editor, LInde 
'ThorTIp5an; Day News EdilOn. 011 ... PMks _ 
P<.! ... Retlbech; NogIIt News Edi1or. Ron Koet1ler; 
E"terla._t Editer. Keilty Flanogan; Spcrts 
Editor, Jim ~; ~ Edotor, -.c 
Gelas.sini; Proof R~ Pel Karlak ...., GeorQe 
Sioen. 
tax dollars should be used fur." 
The health program's operating ~!lSts 
have risen from SI.6 miUion in fh.<:al 
year 1m to $2.3 million this year. In 
that same period. state allocations to 
the program decreased from 1233.000 to 
$159.000, 8W's budget shows. 
Soaring malpractice insurance 
payments and a decline in the num ber of 
students who do not pay the S40 per 
semester Health Service fee have also 
contributed to the dollar gap. 
Student Government leaders have 
mounted strong opposition to the 
possible fee increases. saying the 
University should look for other cost-
saving measures. 
Dennis Adamczyk. student body 
president. has questioned the ad-
ministrations efforts to maintaIn 
adequate state funding or the Health 
Service. 
"I don't think the administratlor has 
made a significant effort to ob~ain 
more." he said. 
Adamczyk also said 8IU should ba~k 
legislation that would allow the stat ... to 
finance malpractice insurancE' 
payments. 
There has been no effort by the ad. 
ministration to coordinate with other 
state agencies to see if the state would 
guaraJItee the claims." Adamczyk said, 
U the state were responsiblo'! for thl" 
payouts, the cost of the insurance 
:~iums would be less. Adamczyk 
Coal supplies dwindle; 
miners strike continues ·1 
BySWft ........ 
S&aIf Wricer 
The supply of coal to SIU from area 
coal mines has abruptly stopped. ac-
cording to Tom Engram, superin-
tendent or utilities at the University. 
and the situation is critiatl. 
The United Mine Workers strike 
rising from a dispute over holiday pay 
started at the Freeman United Coal 
Company Orient three mine in Walton-
vi!le A.ug 3 and has spread to most 
mmes m Southern Illinois. At least 17 
m~ have c~ down including the 
Harrisburg mmes of United Energies 
inc .• Which had been supplying coal to 
sm since the close or the Freeman 
mines_ 
"As 01 9:00 Wednesday moming we 
received our last load of coal. it (the 
strike) finally hit the HarrisbUrg 
mine," Engram said. 
Coal miners at the Harrisburg 
mines turned away truckers who were 
to pick up loads of coal for the Univer-
sity. Engram said. 
According to Engram. since the 
Freeman mines dosed on Aug.le. the 
Uruverslty has received 181 tons of coal 
from thee Harrisburg mines 00 a coo-
tract from last flSC8l Year which bad 
not yet been completed. 
Engram said SIU should have 
received an estimated 1400 tons or coal 
during this same period from the 
Freeman mine, which is Sm"s primary 
supplier. 
SW has a surplus of coaJ stored at the 
Physical Plant and in a Desoto storage 
yard. but En,lram said that this supply 
would last 'only • few weeks." 
The utility superintendent explained 
that the Physical Plant does not have 
the capability to change to alternative 
fue!'. but his office is working on alter-
nallve plans to keep the University 
open if the strike is prolonged_ 
Engram said that any alternative 
plan will be based on the fuel con-
sumption nf the University d',riDJE this 
"peak season" in August, due to thE' 
load placed on the Physical Plant by 
air~onditioning the camp'us' 
"You eM bet if we don t get any coal 
there will have to be drastic measures I 
taken." Engram said. 
• ... d rather not speculate. we're just 
hoping that this is a minor work stop-
page ... Engram said. 
"If the strike is prolonged, we'D have 
to take steps that are at our disposal to 
keep the University open," He added. 
Engram said the strike will have a 
=~m=:e utiJity companies 
Spokesman for Central Illinois Power 
Service could not be reached for com-
menL 
All the plants operated by CIPS are 
coal-fired utilities. 
"If you operate a service like thaI 
you're in trouble," Engram said. 
Mike Bunton •• UMW board membf.>r. 
said that the strike ... IIIIt ... ~ ...... _ 
with the current strike spreadio 
throughout the East. and thaI 
negotiations with mine officials were 
underway. 
"We"re trying to work out the dispute 
with the compallY right now." Bunton 
said 
Bunton declined to commennt on how 
long the strike might last, bow close 
negotiations were to an agreement, or 
how Ioog the miners could afford to 
strike. 
Kenneth Dalwes. President of the 
IIiDOis UMW said 7.000 miners were idle 
by Wednesday. 
The strike whic:b had been confmed to 
southern Illinois until Wednesday. has 
spread to mines in centrallUinois near 
Carlinville and Virden. 
UMW president Richard W. Dawes 
was trymg Wednesday to set up a 
meeting with· major coal company 
representatives. 
''The situation isn't the best in the 
world. Dawes said. "I've seen better 
times. but I've seen worse too." 
Gatsby's cited for violation 
By DeIIBia 8tdliv .. 
SUIf Writer 
An ongoing campaign by the City of 
Carbondale to reduce code violations in 
tiqllOl' establishments has resulted in a 
ticket being issued to Gatsby's bar for 
overcrowding. 
Fil~ Marshal Everett Rushin.g ex-
plained that the inspection had in~olved 
seven bars. but that only one had 
ret.-eived a ticket. 
When contacted by phone, Jim Win-
free. own ... r of Gatsbv·s. locatE'd at 608 
S. illinois Ave.. de'nied receiving a 
ti('ket. saying that anotlwr bar had 
b~ involved. 
)Iayor Nt'al E(.·kert. however. 
\·el'lfied that Gatsbv·s had recelVE'd the 
ticket Sunday night. 
Code enforcement ht>ad John VOW E'X' 
ptallled the 1Il!,pt'Ctlon had bePn con-
ducted bv the fir ... preventIOn bureau 
whIch ':has Ju.o;t gotten into the swing oi 
things In ltv.> last two wt't'klI .. 
A special .m.pection tt'al"l composed 
of Carbondale code ... nforcem ... nt. fire 
prevention and Jackson County Ht'alth 
Department officials instituted several 
unannounced inspections in July in 
response to results of a survey made by 
members of a Student Government in· 
spection team in April 
The student group had alleged 
violations of fire and sanitation codt's 
by several or the establishments sur-
veved. 
But. in addition to the combiAt'd I 
coverage. Yow said. ··The fire preven' 
lIOn bureau has increased its evening 
and weekend inspections while code en' 
forcement has extended its day to day 
inspec:liun coverag~. 
"Jackson County Health Department 
personnel have.also ellpanded their ill' 
specllon aNivil1es.·' he added. 
Yow said the combined inspection 
prodllCt'd some code infractions which 
were later corrected. The inspection 
has bt>en supplemented by "rollowups 
such as the (o'ire Department· s surv~ 
over thE< wt't'kend.·· 
Anotht>r combIned .. ffort "will occur 
durmg Octobt!r·· in order 10 survey t~ 
bars when they are "more actl, .. e"· 
Yow said. 
Jaworski confident 
WASHI:"fGTO~ (AP)-Leon Jaworski 
saId Wt'dnt'sday Ite is confident 
Tongsun Park·s testimonli will b(' 
se<'ured for the House investigation of 
allelled South Korean Influence b.tylng. 
But he said I\(' dOE'S not (,,,pt'l"t that 
testimonv to make or break the caSt'. 
JaworSki made thOllt comment hours 
after the Kort'an rice dealer said at a 
news conference' in Seoul thaI Ite will 
not talk to investigators. "We had 
reckoned on a statement of that type." 
Jaworski said. 
In his first briefing for the Hou.~ 
ethics committee since taking over the 
commillt't'·s investi/!8tion. Jaworski 
said tht.'r(' have been t'Horts tn cover up 
tlw truth In tht.' Korean scand"l just as 
thert' ~;ere in Walf·rgate. And he salrl 
!hat just as in Walt.'rllatt.'. tltt' pt'ople 
woo try to cover up are the ones who 
may suffer mn'!l. 
Jaworski told reportt.'rs latt'r the 
committee has a siratl'll)' for getting 
Tongsun Park·s testimony. "I do pt'r. 
sonallv feel a measure of real con-
fidence that that tt'Stimony will be got-
ten." Jaworski said. 
"But let me say.·· he added, .. ( don·t 
believe his testimpny is something that 
Big Jim gets sticky protest 
~:v~pr 
A consumer ~, angry that an SIU 
Drofessor has not been appointed to the 
Illinois Commerce (:ommlllSion 'ICCI. 
has started a DOrtest campaign of sen-
ding Gov. James Thomspon "sticky., lit-
lIeT~:rs~~~~~." Counties ActIon 
Movement named the Republican 
governor "Marshma!low Man of the 
Year" for rIOt naming Charles Stalon, 
associate professor in economics, to the 
regulatory commission. 
A spokesman lor ~AM SlIIU '''''''JJ:" 
son. who earlier this year announced 
Stalon as a finalist for the job. is 
"irresponsible·' for not filing the 
position with a consumer advocate such 
~\t~ha~' Schectman. SCAM steerin~ 
committee member. said Thompson is 
"under strong pressure from industry 
and business to .appoint .someone .. who 
will be sympalhK: to their net'ds. 
Stalon has said that the ICC has 8,iven 
"less than adequate attention to 
residential utility customers in recent 
'1ears and he would be svmoatbetic to 
~~~Ii::d~a utr~:; ..:~~:.reml:I~~? 
users at the ex~nse of larger users. 
Thompson's delay in nanling Stalon 
h~ also been criticized by the Metro 
CitizelL'l in Action of Chicago. (MCACI, 
which is helpinll organizemarshmallo", 
and Ietter-wrltmg operations. 
SCAM. in a mt"ettng last Thursday. 
s'lmbolicallv showed Thompson as a 
manikin with a while bag over its head 
bearing signs which read: "Soft on Cor.-
sumer Advocacy. Sweet On The 
Utilities. Stickv When Watered By Big 
BusinesS ContribUtions. Pale In The 
Face Of Opposition." 
The five-member ICC regulates 
public utilities, railroads and motor 
carriers. 
StaJon. who is on sabbatical this fall. 
said Tuesdav that he would shil aecl'pt 
the job. which is full time and pays 
$30.000 a year, but added. 'Tm not 
Quite as free as I was a couple of mon-
ths ago." 
Despite the delay. Stalon said. "I 
agreed to stick with it until there·s an 
outcome." 
Slalon added thai he was "upset" 
that Thompson'S office has not kept him 
informed of the progress of the search 
for a replacement. 
"I have no idea what the holdup is." 
Slalon said. "1 don't know what is 
going on." 
Slalon said he did not know if the 
recent resignation of the ICC chariman 
will . increase his chances of being 
named by Thompson. 
Thompson·s press aide, James 
Williams. savs Stalon IS still .a 
candidate for the pam. 
However. Williams said he could not 
;~~~ri!»: .• !1~:"t:.ron~eak the con-
"The gowrnor is· trying to get the 
bt>st person he can for thIS." Wilhams 
sa:illiams said he did not know when 
Thompson would reach a decision on 
filling the vacancies. 
• In Koreagate 
i.'i E'ither ~oing to mal-t' cast'S or is fatal 
to caSt'S. 
Jawors·ki did not l'xpJain why 
Tongsun Park·s tt'Stimonl; would not 
makp or break cao;es and dId not sa\· 
what strategy IS being pursued to get 
hiS teshmonv. . 
Park said at his nl'ws conft'rt.'nct' In 
St>oul that "if LE-on Jaworski coml's to 
Korea. it·s hi.'i hberty. ~ut I"m nol going 
to see him." 
Meanwhile. a lawver for Suzi P''lrk 
Thomson. who was a secretarv to for-
mer House Speaker Carl AJbt-rt. said 
she has agreed to answt'r House staff 
investigators' questions Thursday mor-
ning. Investigators had rt'Commended 
contempt action after Ms. Thomson 
refused to answer some questions last 
week. 
Her lawyer. Phillip Hirshkop, said 
she will answer questions involving 
alleged South Korean infiut'nct' buying. 
but not on her personal life. She had 
said she would an.'Iwer soch questions 
only in public for fear c1ose<ktoor 
testimony would be leaked in a distor-
ted manner. 
Jaworski said. "There are instaoces 
wher ... cdndor has been lacking. There 
are mstanct·s whl'rp coopt'ralinn h<ls 
not bet>n forthcornmg. and thpn' art' In· 
stanCE'S wht'rl' ac!i"e evasIOn has {I( •• 
curred.·· 
Hp added: "I adl:ist' those who mal: 
be!ieve that the investigation WIll gi, 
awav 10 take a clospr look.·· 
He said Americans "can forgivE' 
~mnglul .. ondoct frt't'ly admitted far 
more ea'iily than IA.Tongful condu('t 
covered up." 
Apparently referring to formpr 
President Richard M. NIXon and somt' 
of his aides. Jaworski said there wl're 
people who bplieved the facts of 
Watergate would never com~ to light, 
"and they were wrong." 
"In the end. in that tragedy many suf-
fered more from their attempts to 
withhold facts than from the facts 
themselves." he said. 
Jaworski said that goes as well for 
the South Korean government. which !-~ 
said can serve itself by "unlirr.lted 
cooperation ... 
"Unless this is done. spt'l"ulation and 
conjt'Cture ,,;11 follow and erroneous 
judgments benefitting no one and 
probably causing consldt>rable harm. 
mav ft'!':.:!t.·· 
Civil service group to fight 
adnlinistrators' pay hike 
By han Ness 
S&aff Writer 
The Civil Service Bargaining 
Organization 'CSBO~. criticizing the 
high salary raises of administrators. has 
Cledged to protest the hikes with egislation and negotiations. 
Declaring that most civil service 
workers remain near the bottom of the 
pay scale of University employes, the 
CSBO Tuesday night called for the 
administrators' pay increases to be 
rerouted. 
"We mUlt reduce administrators' 
:~ceiD=e~,'~t :~..: paJe:::~ 
chairman of the CSBO. 
". Intend to reduce that amOWlt of 
compensation 10 administrators by 
negotiations or through legislation In 
Sprin~e1d." Hester said. ''That is a 
promIse." 
Faculty and administrators rece;ft'd 
salary increases averaging 5 per cent 
this year. while some civil service 
workers wert' given 7 per cent increases. 
The raises are retroactive to July I. 
However, the civil service employes 
received only 40 per cent of their pay 
increases across-tlte-board. with 60 per 
cent allotted for merit. 
Hester. citing information from salary 
records. claimed salary increases for 
administrators "come out of mv hide. 
civil service workers' and stude-nt 
workers' hides." 
Th"! salary increases to ad· 
ministrators could be divided into raises 
for more lrni\lerslty employes. said 
Hester. a natural sicence labor ato~· 
assistant. 
"I could make a lot of people happy 
with the money they gave those ad-
ministrators." he said. "I do not believe 
that you should over-compelL'late ad-
:;,nis:~ "t the expense 0( other ~ter sees coUective bargaining as 
the only way to insure higher civil 
service salaries. 
"8m has chosen to keep people In the 
lower half 01 the salary range by using 
transient labor," Hester charged. 
Rematlring that one administrator 
made as much in a raise as some civil 
service workers make in a year. Hester 
added. "Few civil service people mue 
$\000 a month and some that have been 
here for 25 years still don't make it." He 
declined to name the administrator. 
CSBO does not blaT'le the stale 
~lSlatunt or its systefl' •• Hester said. 
'The conderimation is right on this 
campm;." he said. '''The people that have 
the ability to hire do it at slave wa~es 
and still insist on paying them that. • 
Stet"ens' Nazi march ruling 
expected sometime .Thursday 
CHICAGO /API-The fate of efforts 
by Nazis to march in predominantly 
·Jewish Skokie mav be decided 
Thursday by U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice John Paul StevelL'l. 
If Stevens rules that the Nazis can 
demonstrate with swastikas. he could 
open the way for an almost im-
mediate march in the northern 
Chicago suburb where an estimated 
7.001' survivors oi World War II Nazi 
death camps live, village attorney 
Harvl'V Schwartz said. 
"If justice Stevens rules in their 
favor. it could make all our other 
It'JUI! defenses moot." Schwartz said. 
He added that he was told by a 
Supreme Court clerk Wednesday that 
Stevens probably would file a written 
ruling Thursday. 
"I'm quite optimistic that llell rule 
in our favor." Scttwartz added. But he 
noted that Stevens ruled with the 
majority on June 15 when the full 
court ordered an immediate review of 
a state COUI1 injunction that bars the 
NlJzis from marching in Skokie. 
The Illinois Appellate Court then 
ruled that the Nazis could mareh but 
couIdn·t. display swastikas because 
tbat amounted to "an epithet of racial 
and religious hatred." 
The American Civil Liberties Union 
has appealed thllt d(!('isia.l to the 
Illinois Supreme Court on behalf of 
the Nazis. and asked Stevens to stay 
the injunction until the appeal is 
completed. 
On Wednesday. the village met a 
deadline imposed by Stevens to 
respond to the ACLU before he issues 
an opiDion. 
"Things will move real quickly 
after Stevens rules." said David 
Hamlin. executive director of the 
D1inois ACLU. "()!J1' position is that 
freedom of spee<eh is still being 
retrained. and that the Constitution 
if! being 4nd has been violated since 
the Na7 s were first prevented from 
marc~ ng In Skokie on April ::0. 
If Stevens rules in favor of the 
Nazis. Hamlin said the ACLU will ask 
a federal court judge in Chicago to 
issue a temporary restraining order 
immediately against enforcement !" 
three Skokie ordinances adopted In 
May. The ordinances bar marches by 
persons in military uniform and 
distribution of hate literature and 
require $350.000 worth of insurance 
for public demonstrations. 
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~OF ~U~ OWNROOTlN wr~'tOO-1HE ~ MIC Cti'MIDmE OIl HA. !«JIl! 3OV1'~ Hmf err YOODQ DOO AERO$Oi. RArW<: PUll lYE 
~. + (MR. TO PICK ITm 
fJF;r!:.t~te of c'~~!:'t.~u.~~~,!~~ne 
S&aIf Writer "This is my tenth tour of the day. and since I 
The bne of confused students was winding ~et off work after thas. I don't want to give you 
solemnly around a twisting sidewalk lIt'ar the same lour rve been giving out all dIIy. So 
Lawson Han when they came into my v~. this time out. we're going to show you what Sl U 
They stared in utter awe at the nearby is really about." 
bUildings, encouraged. to gape by a button· With that. he started up the junliCle bus and 
down-shirted ~uide With a "HELW MY swung away from the Student Center, heading 
NAME IS." tag pmudly stuck to his pol:kt't. east. then north on Illinois Avenue. And then. at 
"You wiIJ noli«>.·· the guide said with a a brisk 10 miles an boor. the gUide proceeded to 
smile. "that there a:e Very few windows in the do as he had promised -to show the tour group 
Life Science 11 Building. This is to allow for a what SIU was really all about~y taking the 
controlled environment where the manv jungle bus on a tour of Carbondale bars. 
delicate experiments going on insi~ can tK- Though the buildings. which dott~ Illinois 
protected. Much the same type of fit!sign can Avenue were nol as 8!"t'hltecturaUy sttmulatlng 
be found in other science buildings Oft cam- 88 ~lndowless budcllngs. they ~. to. the 
pus." The guidf'd ones pt'ered at the orange- tourmg freshmen. infimtety more Interesting. 
red building. suitably impres..wd. as the guide And when several of the group got off the bus 
recited facts and figures about the structure. and went to the late. lamented Peppermint 
I couldn't resist a smile as 1 watched the Loun~ for a drmk-most of them usmg false 
guide lead his lemmings innocently across the ID cards-:they. felt that they had become a part 
campus. The overwhelmed half-smlles on their of the Umverslty. . 
races reminded me of a rare occasion in the The taste of that first btoer In Carbondale was 
past "ilen new students really learned what in my mouth as I watched tlllt' tour group in-
Carbondale hfe was all about. ~tly troopmg toward Faner Hall. as the 
It happened on the orientation tour train. a gulat' rattled on about the wngth of the 
Disneyland-jungle-rlde-style open bus which the b'!!ldmg. ., 
orientation types used to charter IIt'W stoo..nts Welcome to Carbondale_ I muttered to 
around the campus. The voice of the tour guicle myself as lhe lour group wandered mnocently 
crackled over the loud speaker whICh sal al the into the huge white monster. I wondered if they 
(ront of the train. would ever come out alive. 
• PB~~~~ talk 1~~~~Rrdm~~:~,~~~2~.~, 
The eI"Vltmver.;if'!; OVl'r laelrile and saeeharin flunlp "h.uin or prott>elilllo! lat'trile· in faet. doilll! muC'h 
and div;dl". There are good arguml'nts for both SI<k-s. mort' INID Iht' (>q~i,·alent. sinN' falal hann is so mlK"h 
Should an apparen· placl'oo he offered as a real mort' lhorou..:hly t'~ahlishM 
mt'dicinf'? Shnuld a probably harmful substance he ThaI is' fo:v"I'Y ~ .. ar IhP j!.ovl'rnment !lpE"nd!; ovrr 
hannM. or mt"relv labeled for its known dang~" I SIR million !If'rviC'tnJ! 10h.,eC'o loans and price·~tpport 
am uocerlain on both topics. manMI\"t'r.; for lilt- eigarf'ltl' indlLc;lry. That is the 
Rut therl' is one area whl're cerlaintv shnuld not be srn'i("t' NJ!<t a loop. and dot'!< nnt ('nI.Int risk money in 
hard to arrivt' at. Suppose the gOyt>rT.mf'nl. havilllo! Ih" loan!'. "foriDJo!eO!lls. and inlf'rest nutlay involvM 
fully provt'fl itseaSt' a!lainst saecharin. d('("irit-d 10 call Som". Clf Ihl~ Ih,"~ I~f'~ ~inalK"ia.1 risk. while in· 
il dangeroos·-and then went' into the sact"hann- ('f'f'a51D2 prMuC'llyr ('Ompheltv···as If a loan to lhe 
prnducilll! business itselr. That schizopnrenie effort !'Iavt' lradl> d('('f'f'a~ ("IlI"t h~ joinilll! in thP rom· 
would he laughed away Wily ban a,!d boost at the m~rt"'t' . . 
same hme. with the same taxpayer'S money? So Iht' I!mlrrnmt'nl pushf'!< looa('("O "'Ith Ilc; It'ft hand 
Hr. to takf' the Iat'trilt' caM". sUPPOSt' tilt' j!.ovem· whilt' ('nndMnning it with its right h..1nd. and l1t'ithrr 
m .. nt sp" ... t money to identify and dl'plnrP thE> threal 0( hand !'Cot-ms 10 ~('("'Iln!lC' wbat the> ofhrr ill doir12 Thr 
a plaeeho. and then !lave subsidi~ and prtltections to ,"';I~n for this IS puhllca!. and f'f'11('("ts thf' fadlD!! hut 
prndUN'1"!\ and suppli~ of that placf'llO. The policy !Otillan'a' P"" ('I" nf the> Snl.llh In our n'("t'nt It'ghdati\'r 
would fail. at onee. hecause of its own absurdity. hlslor\. old ('''mmlll(>"- puienlalt>S had a southe>rn ('nip 
Yet somt"thilll! f'\'f'n morE' ridirnlous is jloinj( 00. 10 pn>lrl'l. anli thr" h;l\'c' donr ~ just as. for a looa 
vt'ar in and year out, as the gove-rnme-nl tries to warn timf'. the>\ Jtrolf'C·tM !O('I!rrl!alion. 
~mnkf'r.; and protect non·smokt'rs from the deadly Tht' Sfl('ial "I~ts uf inll'!!r;llinn W"f'f' thouehl In tlt' 
'and fun" df'mom:tratt'd I ('ffects of tobaccr. prcshihiti,·" So, it IS alll'l!c-d an' thr ('("onomlr C'c~l!' of 
" lonk '''ears of l'xPf'I'!'ivE' resean:-h to E'!ow.llish the non-smnkiN! In Itolh ,.;........ ;1 nalional h;m \\":1'< 
la,"s ahout smnkilll! and eaneE1": mOM' ~f'ars of ,'un'lDuM as II ~1"·lIornll. hllnn 
\\amiJll! and It'Ilislalion to put the facts heforf' thf' The ht-alth of tilt> nalum. 10 be allall1M nnl~' by 
puh!ir This is nol a dubious rallt' Iikf' that of sae· rlf't'rl':t",-d "lIlnkml!. \\111 admil'('rfl" hurt somt' s, .. ·· 
c'harin whrr" the resean:-h has been done 00 animals tinn .. ' tnl .. n'!<l!' Bill Ilt'ilhc'r ':I~ in Ih.· ... ,C'('hann 
;111(1 is' !'till in ils parly stall'S !luman heilll!s ha\'f' ,'on'n,,'''''''\' nreUI'l< Ihat Ihl' mallrr "h''Illd :1(' .... n· 
I'rnh.,hl~· diM. in the thOu!<8nlis. hrt-ausr of drzaretles sldl'rrd unl~ in It'rms "f lilt'I'('ola pr ,fit "he .. ·,,, Th .. 
This is IIflt a ('"list' hke 'hat of 'af'trile. "tlf're falst> "Iavt' Irad .. was profltahl,': and ahol·IIOOlSls 
I'rc'miS(~ :trf' madr for a suhstan("(' prnhably not Ihreate-1It'd many ptOfI"It'S' hv .. hhood. I dun I sa, Ihls 
h";IIIhful hu' flClI 'nn tilt> olhPr hand, probahly harm· in ordt>rlcleompan.· smnkmlf Wllh skl\"c'r~·. ttt t'qlllh' 
fill TI1I' 1~lr;oIlt" with r(Ol!ard losmokinll. would he Ih.. hu~t' "'lIh I com pa ratt'·,'ly I minor ""lls; hilI "Imill, 
tlc·,lrul"I ... n .. , falSf' daims lhat ClfUjrettf"l prnmnlt>. In sa~' lhat 11140' .'mt,O(I ShU • .,. J!ct\'c'rnm('nl l1a ... no 
I"r m,.I;1:1<'(' ffimhf'r Ilt'rvt"S or hetter menIal ht'allh bllStnt':'lI SUbsldlltn~ anv d('mnnsll'ult-d c'\'11 at. "It 
Y .. I wllh all Iht' tacls established. and "'llh thl' . 
I'n'::I;lIII.' 10 \\arn Iwoplt' allai~' halm. Itw I!o,'"m Coprrighl. 1971, Universal Press Syndicate 
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How to get rich 
Lance's way: 
go i'1to hock 
By Arthar Hoppe 
Once upon a IIml.' Iht're was a little boy naml'd 
Hnralio AIIlt'r. Ut" was poor but plucky. "1 will "'nrk 
and slri,·1:' and saVt' my penDles .. he "owE'<! plllckll~·. 
"anel SlImf' day 1 Will be verY, Very rich-ma\·bt, 
l'vt'n as rieh as ~Ir. 8f'rt l.an~e"· - . 
:\lr. l.aoct" was Uorallo's hero. HI:' had ju.<;t bt't'n 
appnintM Din"<"Inr nf the orfll'f' of \Iana,.:t'mt·nl and 
Budj!t'l hv Pn'!'ld,-nl l'artt·r. Tilt> ne-wspapt'r saId 'Ir 
l.anct' had ht'!(un hl' cart't'r at aj!.f' 20 as a Ie-II .... 
TW('I\'e ~'l'ars lalt'r he wa. .. presirftont of Ihl:' bank. And 
now'. lhev said. he was worth S.lI million. 
"II 'Ir·. l.am't' can do II'" said Uora'io. !!quartn\( 
his hUll' chili. "so can I." 
By persf'WrlDll, Horallo manallM to Ilt't a joh as ;j 
telk-r. Ht' was paid $!II) a wet'k. "By t:atmll onl~' culd 
bo,IM rutaballas," he said to himself. "I ( .... n saw 51 
a dav. Just thmk. in only 3.1 millinn davs 1"11 tw as 
nch 'as Mr. Lance'" - . 
l'nfortunalel~' {OT this ambitious dream, the pm'" 
of rutabagas. kt'pt soaring. Hora'io tound it most dif' 
ficult 10 save SI a dav. In fact. lik~ the rest of us. he 
found it most difficult to make ends meet. 
Indt>ed one wec.>k hIS bank aCt'ount was SI3.52 over' 
drawn. "As you are an ~ployee_ ~ will forgivE' 
you. Horatio," said Banker Homer T. Pettibone 
generously. -'And while you're at it. why not takeoul 
a loan for $SO to cover your expenses until pay day'!" 
Horatio did. But he was unhappy. "Gosh. now rm 
in debt and overdrawn like everyone else. rllllPVer 
be a multimdlionaire this way. Oh. how I wish I 
knew the mystt'fious secret of Mr. Lance's fanlastic 
sUct"eSS. •• 
That Vf'ry day he GpeIIt'd his newspaper to find his 
hcm)s picture on the front page. The story told how 
Mr, Lance's bank had allowed him to oyerdraw his 
account by SI5O_000. And how aner that he had 
borrowed 13.4 million, 
"No wonder he's a multimillionaire!" cried 
HoratiO- And he immediately went out and bought a 
big t-ouse. a big car. a big wardrobe and anything 
else his checks would buy. 
"Horatio:' thundered Banker Pettibone sternly. 
"you are $250,000 overdrawn. What do you have to 
say for younelf?'-
"Hamer:- said Horatio. flic:kinfl his big ci«ar_ .. , 
wish Co borrow five mill or so until pay day to Ju..ep 
up my payments on my !)ig house. my big car and 
my big wardrobe:-
•• A rich man liu vou is obviously an excellent 
credit risk." said E:anker t'ettlboOe admiringly. 
"Sign here." 
Horatio became so famous he ",as invited to the 
White H~. -'Six months ago I was a S!IO-a-week 
teller:' he told the PresldE'nt modestly. "Today I owe 
more than $5 million. ,. 
"You're jlL<;t the kind of successful man I'm 
Ioolung for:' said the Pl"t'Sident. "How would you 
hu to he Director of the Office of Management and 
Budget .. ·· 
Moral: The rich are differer.t from you and me. They 
owe more money. 
-copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1!rT1 
Judge who says 
rape is 'normal 
reaction' unfit 
to hold office 
The Madi.!lon. Wis. judge who recently defen-
fttod a rapL"1 h~ saYing 11M- Crlm~ wa.'I a "normal 
reaction L'I ahoul 10 havt' hl~ own flay in Court. 
. Although the jury is shll out. Judge Archie 
SImonson stands to lose hIS seat because over 
32.000 Dane County citizens have petitioned to 
throw him out 01 olll('t' for hiS remarks. WISCon-
Sin vott'MI In ttlt> St,pt. 7 rt'<"all t'lt'cllon .o;hould do jlL'Il Ihal, 
JU.'Ilice in this case was not onlv blind. but 
ignorant and ilHnformt'd as well. 'Before sen' 
tencmg the rapist to one year's court super-
vi."IOQ "t homt'o JudJ.tf' Simonson said. "Are Wt' 
supposed to take an impres,!iionable person who 
can respond to something like that and punish 
that person because they reacted to it nor-
mallv··.. , 
~ "somf'thing like that"' Simonson referred 
to was what.he called Madison's "sexual per-
mlsslveness. and "women's provocative 
clothing." wtoch he blamed for the rape. The 
tt'en-a/otffi vICtim in IhlS case was ~'Parmg blue 
jtoan.'I and a blotJSEo OVt"T a turlleneck sWl.'ater. 
ThL'I. makes most St'hoolglrl"l rafll' bail. ac-
cordmg 10 Judgl.' Simonson·s 1000ic. 
And though the judge> is roncer.led about 
sexual permissive~. il is difficult to see how 
a soft sen~ence for raJ.. .. does any~hing but con' 
tribute to the problem. 
Judges who have been investt'd with the 
power and authority to mete out justice and 
punish offenders shouid not be deciding C8Sf'S 
based on myths such as Simonson mouths. His 
remarks suggesting rape is a cnme of passion 
commlttt'd WIth uncontrollabk> 1u.'It agalllSt 
remales woo provoke ttlt"ir alla('kt'rs is a feeble, 
minded theory contradl('tt'd by ju.'It about every 
piece of available evidence. The culTt'Rl i'''IIt, 
of Human Behavior magazine reports a slum' 
done by the Queen's Bench foundation. a !1: rollP 
of San FrancISCO Iawyl.'rs and judgl.'S who In· 
tervlewed convicted raplllts and rape victims. 
Their rlndlngs wl.'re that "rape is triggered bv a 
~~v!: for power. dominance or revenge •. no. 
If Judge Simonson's comments were merely 
unfortunate off-t~ff- remarks made during 
hIS leisure hours. perhaps some case could be 
made for giving the guy another chance. But 
Simonson's remarks were made on-the-record 
during the trial as (oart of his legal opinion that 
the slap-on-the-wrist sentl.'nce he gave for rape 
was justified. 
No one can undo the traumatic physical and 
psycholog~al harm done to the young rape vic-
tim in thIS case. In a sense she has been doubly 
vlctlmlZed~rst by her attacker. and again by 
the judge whose remarks made her an ac-
complice in the crime against her. and who then 
denied her even the small consolation that her 
attacker had been punished as the law allows. 
But voters can and should guarantee that 
such a tragedy does not occur again. Judge 
Simonson should be removed from an office he 
is c1earlv unfit to hold. 
And those judges across the nation who have 
rect'!ltly echoed Judge Simonson's views on 
rape should take notice. The Supreme Court has 
said rape IS a VICJOI.IS crime which deserves 
serious punishment. If judges refuse to 
Vigorously uphold the law and punish violent of-
rt."Qders. they can and should be replaced by 
Judges who will. Linda Thompson. 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor I Rape: Is it 
\:.1 By .................. 
as trivial as fanny-pinching? 
• AssiMa. Editorial Pap Editor 
Susan Brownmilk>r. author of "Against Our Will:' 
closed her definitiW' treatise on rape by saying. ":\Iy 
purpose in writing this book has been to give rape its 
history. Now we must deny it a future." 
Recent court decISions haW' guaranteed that rape 
not only has a future. but that rapists will have a 
field day in court. Commenting on the recent moves 
by judges to decriminalize rape. a Chicago Tribune 
columnist DOted recenll;: ::wt "if a few more judMd 
come aua in ias- (rape) def_. it·s po. to IIUII't 
seeming as trivial as fanny-pinchins. 
In revt'l'Siq .. rape eonviction this manth. .Justice 
Lynn Compton of California's 2nd District Court or 
Appeab _nt on record as sayi~ that any woman 
who hitchhikes is literally asking for it - and 
presumably can't even complain about it. 
Compton defended the convicted rapist by sai!Q!t 
that "it would not be un1?asonable (or a man in the 
position of the de(t'ndant here to believe that the 
female would consent to sexual relations.·· 
At least Compton was sanctioning only rape of hit-
chhlkt'l'S. In Mav. a Wisconsin judge Weftt even fur-
ther in his defense of three teenage rapists (who 
pleaded no contestl. calling their rape of a l5-year-
old classmate ". normal reaction" to what he ter-
med Madison's "sexual permisivenes:;" and 
"women's provocative clothing." The victim. raped 
in a stairwell during school hours. was _armg blue 
jeans and a bIou.w over a turtleneck sweater. 
And a Newark. N.J. judge ruled that a man cannot 
be guilty of raping his wife under any circumstances. 
The defendant in this case was living apart from hIS 
wife. broke into her home. beat her. and then raped 
her in front of their two children. An unusual.obscure 
decision? No-2; slates have laws supporting this 
view. 
In June the Supreme Court ruled against the death 
penalty (0;- rape. But the C4lUrt in no wav advocatt'd 
its trivialization. Justice Byroo WhIte. who wrote the 
majority opinion. emphasized that "rape is without 
doubt deservlOg of lIt."rmus punishmt'nt." 
Su('h connlctlOg judkial oplOion reflt."Cts the mvth..'; 
surroundlOg the crime of rape. Twenlil.'th cl.'nruM. 
jurisprl.ldence has added some curious qUIrks of itS 
own. Central to JU.'Ilice Compton'~ I.'Xoner Jtion of the 
rapi .. t who preyt'd Upon the hitchhiker is the concept 
of Victim pre.·lpllallon. Thl'l IK'W con~p' in 
criminolotlY ~ not hold the viclim r""pon. . ibl.,.. but 
it sayS that had the victim ht-haved dirrnenllv. the 
crime in question might never RaW' happened. The 
National Commi.'I."Iion on the Causes and Pnovenhon 
of Violence found that in only 4.4 per cent of RII raDe 
cases was there victim precipitalion. as compa~ 
with 22 per cent for homicide and 14.4 per cent for 
as.'I8ult. 
Yet. based 011 this eoncepI.·judgl.'S are rreeing both 
convicted and admitted rapists. And women are 
being doubly victimized. For judges are not stopping 
with freeing the rapists. By viewing the female as a 
dumb. care\es.<; creatllre with a tendency to walk the 
streets day and night. lalk 10 strange>rs. livt" alone 
and hang her wash-on the line m plain view of errant 
rapists on the prowl. they have warned women to 
hIde thernselvl.'S from the eyes of men as much a<; 
possible. 
Clinton Duffy. the outspoken "'arden at San Quen· 
tin prison. was never able to understand why women 
did not impri.."IOn themselvel' under maximum 
5ecunty conditions ror their OWfI prott."Ction. "Many 
break the most elementary ruld of cautioo every 
day:' he said. While some people think cleanliness i..'1 
next to godliness. Duffy thinks it is next to rape. He 
admonishes women to "be careful to hang un-
clt'rwear out to dry in the least COIL<;picuous places on 
the line. U a woman lives alone. she shouldn't hang it 
OUt.'1lde at all." 
Of course. all people should be alert in possibly 
hazardous situations. But to impoe;e a special set of 
restrictions on womE'll is not the solution to rape. Not 
onlv do rapISts remain 00 the prowl. but the ultimate 
eft·ect ot rape. as Brownrnillff poinB out. is K 
University pa)'Taise tlnfair to long-term employes 
Once again We arc about to bt- fookod by the Ad-
ministration on the !luhjtod of salary iocrea.ws. TIx' 
base rales for the various c/asslfieallons haw 
aln-ady been changt.'d. bllt the pt'(lPIe!l salarit.'S 
within lhose classIfications remain the same. Sun'. 
~'f' will rt'Ct'ive our pillann- mt'fit inc~ and 
PfIS.'Iible markel equity anjulliments. bUI ItIt" trulh IS 
thai the Adnunlstra'jon ha." ra~wd 1Ix' ha.w raIl'S 
without raislPR the pt.'flpk· ~'ilhin the.- ChL-;..,ifll·illlnn.s. 
II fIntos not lit"t'm fair rCll" an t'mplflYt" wit .. Jlt.·Is tltt.· 
WOI'k dono- Inr 11x' Administration vear aftpr •. _. r tn 
1M:- pla.:1'ff amnn,; 'he ranIL .. of ttlt> rkOW I'I1IP~t'!I. If a 
kII1J!-it'rm t'DIpJn~e malu.~ S56 '1\'f'I' I'" nllDlmllm 
rllr 11M' t·Ia. ... '1lht:utinn ... hal /otWfOS 11K' ,\ftmlDlstrallOR 
U.- rlJ!hl 10 t'!liJD/otl' 11x- mlnimuOl "Uhnlll alsn 
t'haOJunJ( liM' t'f1lplo~'" s sala~' iK'('f,"UIlJ!I:\"~ Thai 
(·mJl"~·t' shlluJd f'nd 11f) mnklnJ! ~ 11\,1'" lIlt' lit''''' hast' 
h.·r .. n" mtorll raL,«'S and nlhtor ari.lllsltn,·nt .. Urt' madt·. 
How ('an llIf' admlll~"lratinn i""'llr~ lakm~ away our 
011'1',1 IDert'ast'S v,'ar allc'r W'ar! A review of ttlt> 
l)J'ot't.'tfllrt'!l for provntin,: for '1 he salD~ locrea.'if.'S for 
thl' 1Il"'I'''' Whtl elf) 11M- wflrk lIt'lod. . In lx' made. 
The Admini..'1lrallon hlallM'S lhe low salarlt.'5 00 the 
hi~h turnover of Jk'I'SODnel. Perhaps Iht'y should con-
slMr the high turnover .. <; a dif1!('1 result of low 
salarie!!. Ant'r all what is tIM:- illCt.'ntivt> to product> 
f(nnd work yt>ar art" year if every year lhe Ad-
mlnislration narrows thlt' I!ap betw~ the long-term 
tlmpJn~t' and ItIt" IIt'W employe? The AdminIStration 
can Iry to 1001 lIS b~' ~aklnJ( our September checks 
appt.'ar larjlt' dtM!' 10 the retroactive increa'lt'S. but we 
musl rememllt'r thai our !It'ruority gets 'hrown out 
tilt' window. An t.'mployc is really much bo~tlt"T off 
qUilting tlacb year and ilt'lting another .iob. The 
linivl'r"", rt'all~ can't see much .,.eed for 
knowlvdJeeablt> employes anyway. 
.. . . !lian."Y Bonclt' 
itt'St'arcb and Projt-cts. Fi'lC'al ManaJ(ement nffin> 
('ompJisht-d without the act. 
:'To acrept a special burden of selfllrotecllon is to 
remforce the concept thai womt'n must live and 
move about in ft'ar and ('an never l'~pect to a('hievl.' 
t~ personal frt'edom. independence and self. 
a. ..... urallt:e of men:' she savs. 
ThiS strik...., at the lItut i.'I."IUe of rape. For rape is not 
a Ct',m.,. of pa'lSion en~ by t .... sill:ht of ...,., 
panl ..... "wlnll:ing in , .... breeze. or by t .... lure of • h.t-
('hhlkt'r' s thumh. or by a schoolgirl's turtleneck 
sweatt"T. Rape is a crime of power and dominance 
committed by you~ punks and their oIdft' brothers 
and COUSins. not by timid souls deprived of a "n0r-
mal" lWxual outlet. or by super-studs burdl.'ned with 
uncontrollable lust. It is an expression of physical 
POw.?r. a conscious process of intimidation. a blunt. 
ugly sexual invasion with fasting etTects OIl aU 
womt'n. 
To say "she was asking for it." as our judges are 
now doing. is the classic way the rapist shifts the 
burden of blame rrom himself to hIS victim. The 
popularity o( the beht'f is part of the smokescreen 
thrown around rape and rapists. It obscures the true 
nature o( their act - the male domination of women 
through rorce>. Cloaked in myths that nonerate their 
guilt. rapISts function as agents of terror. That !lOme 
mt-n rape providt's sufricient threat to keep woml.'n In 
a con.~tant state of Intim'dation. 
What can be done? ConvICting and sent"ncmg 
rapisL" is a slart. Kape IS a Vicious crime whl('h 
merits punishment. But that alone will not solve the 
problem of rapt.'. What i.. . needt'd is to convinct.- nol 
only judges. but all men. that no woman wanL .. to be 
raped. We must eradicate those elements of our 
culture which encouraJ(e acts of aggression ag.unst 
women. Blaming the victim for the crime agaiR.'it 
her. or exonerating the rapist because of soclety's 
ills. only serves to further obscure the issue. Rape is 
a crime of violence. domination. possession and 
degradation designed to intimidate and instiU fear. 
To treat It as anythir.g less IS to perpetuate the myths 
"nd ttM'ir ir.jw>lires. 
We want letters 
Letters to the editor are welcomed and 
writers may submit them by mail or in person 
to the Editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian. 
Room 1:M1. Communications Building. 
In order to expedite printing of the let-
ters. certain procedures and policies have been 
rormulated: 
I. Letters '1br..u1d be typewritten and should 
not exceed 250 won.is. Letters exceeding 250 
Wflf'Cb will be edited void! care to mamtain the 
gist of the article. 
%. Lettt'l'S which the editors consider libeJou.<. 
or in poor taste will not be published. 
3. All letters must be signed by the authors. 
Sludt'nts must identifv themselyes bv 
classification and major. iaculty members b~ 
department and rank. non-academic starr ml.'m· 
bers by department and position. 
4. Writers submitting letters by mail should 
include addresses and telephone numbers fur 
verificaticms of authorship. Letters for which 
verification canROl be ::;cnk wm not bt-
bli!lhed. 
State accused of patronage illegalities ~tivities 
IIy 'f. 1_11 •• lInt 
;\. ... ~1M'1a1ftl PretIs Wrlt8' 
Sf'RINr.FIF.U), III, • AP, 
"'rdrral ft:fir.als say that the ad· 
mlftl!<1rdhftn fir GOY James R. 
Thnmp!IGII iIIeRaily misust'd rl!dPral 
• nhpovprty funds 10 suppnrt 
palmna~ jabs at IIIP minois Stale 
"'aIr and must return more Ihan 
t7:lIIn ~ 011 lhe jobs, 
11M- funds 'nyolved were prorided 
,mdtor the rederal CompreftPII.'iW 
fo:mploymt'nt Traininll Acl .er.:TA I. 
aimed a' hiriflll the disadvantaged 
In public service JObs 
"Thp evidl"nce 0( p8lronall' in IIIP 
CT.TA jobs al the fair is over· 
w!ll'lmlllll and is In violatlOll of 
C ... A ~t;ons." said John J. 
Sunner; an a.~ .... iale regional ad· 
mlnlstra'Of with the U.S. Em· 
ploympr,t and Training Ad· 
mlnl.'1trallon. 
The rf'llulalions ",a" Ihat 
palronal!ip cannol he Invoht-d in lhe 
di!<pPllSing 0( such jobs. 
!liunnerv'S comment came in a 
Jetter sent' Aug. 11 to L W Murray 
.1,.. ,'xPrulive dirt'('lor of the. 
Governor's orrlet' of Manpower. 
"'h .. letler at'COf11p8med a noport 
at'I.,IIng ,,")Ialions of rETA 
l'f'J!u1aho"", In hirinR for !hf' fllinnis 
Slale ""air. fedt'ral officials ... on· 
firmPd Tut'!ldav. 
":lIlsll'l'lCf' of'lhf' report first "as 
madp public Frida" 
The jobs filtPd hy patronallp in· 
\1'I"Pd fund!< prm.·Idt'd through the 
~:h1!s!'tleall r;:;!~~~' :::~dn~'~:~~ 
devplopm('fll S~'laJisl who workPd 
nn I lIP ca."P 
Shl' "IIld that a mallimum of 25 JOO 
~lols "'pre in"oh'pd Tht" rppnrt 
l'harlled that thp slols np\'Pf "I're 
listed with Ihf' Siale ~~mDlo\'mpnt 
""'''·'cp. ,,'h,ch I~ al"" a \'IOiailOn of 
CETA l'f'J!ulalio"". !<ald:\fs S<-hloss 
Sunner"',, If'ttf'r said Ihal thp 
('flUre CET.-\ Tltw n grant for tM 
IIhnols Sialf' ~'alr musl bE' 
dt~lIowed and lhat 1M slalf' Will 
ha,'e [0 a.o;sump paY11lll more than 
$7,7110 in "'allpS undPf' 1M pfOl!ram 
Ms. Schloss saId Ihat eillhl CETA 
.Title 11 partic.pants _"' In· 
terviewed in dew-lopil1ll the c_ 
i'T;xon"s fllf'S 
to be searchf'tl 
for gift ; tems 
WASHINGTON .API··A fPdPral 
judgl' Ildve his bll'SSI"!P WPdnesday 
10 a search of Richar,. M. Nixon's 
lII'pounded fiI.~ for :lue5 10 the 
whereabouts of SGme very ell-
JIl'nsive foreign gifls that mayor noC 
be missing 
l'nless there is an appeal from 
Dislrict Judge Aubrey E. Robin· 
snn's ruling, 1I0vernment in· 
vesti!(atnrs WIll rummaRt" throullh 
fi Ie bo~es npllt wet'k undpr tht' 
walchful eye of a Nixon repre!lftl· 
tallvp 
Tbf' report said tha' or ,"" fOil/h' befiefs"" 
~~~:t.!!:~:;: ~~~~~~~I::ct 
for their jobs throllll!h a .. rty (Wnry 
chairman or state lPnalor. said 
Schloss . 
Federal fPIIUlafions !laY lhal "no 
eligible appliranl. sub!(rantee or 
emp!a,-e a,tency may SPlerl, rejecl 
or p-omoCe a position ha!lf'd on the 
individual"s political affihation or 
The Alton Tplegraph on friday 
quoted a fedpral in"estillator as 
sayinll thaI .. they jlL'lt thoURht IhpY 
(WId hirr .hOPVt'r the\- wanted 10. 
You (an't hift' pI.Itronai!e l'mployPS 
and vou can 'I hift' in a lIilualion in 
which I'Omf'body lIIels a Jump owr 
GIbers." 
Murrav ......... Id not hr reachPd 'or 
rommeni. David Gilbl'T1. Thomp-
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snn's prt's!lst'rrf'tary. 'aid hf' un· 
derslood aclion wa.~ lak('fl to corrf'CI 
thf' violations on July IS, whf'n IhP 
johll ,,'f'rt' Iransferrf'd to lItalf' 
.. vrolls 
tlf' !<aId It. llO"..rnor had been 
unaware lhal CF.TA jobs Wt't't! bt'tnlll 
IDV('fl fly pAlronallf' but ordered an 
invf'51 illallOn afler a Julv ~torv In 
Ihf' Alton Telf'llraph, which tirllt 
rai!lPd llIfo i!OSue 
~Pf' Pla\·htll 'nl~tlc \l1JO;1f' 11 
am ·1 pm. Slud .. nl ("rnl .. r s.'Il'~. 
r .. tio 
Sf;"" Film Pla\''' ." .. "loa .. ; 9 
pm. SI\Jdf>ftt f""If'r Audllnnum 
V,dt'n Tapt' Knocknul. R p IT' 
SIudf'nl rf'lltf'r VIdeo lJ1Unl/p 
J}f'lIl1f'rt Pla~hnU!lr . Tom f'hapIn 
and Erin Issa.... 1 !I ~ P '" 
Sludenl f'f'nler Rallronm~ c· & D 
Adlnlll.'1on· s:! no 
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Starts TOMORROWI 
DAVID c:AIlRADINE . 
KATEMatION 
Th,s is Ihf' first limf' "IRce Nillon 
nosill!1l'd thf' pre!<idel1C~' Ihree )!pars 
alln that thf' Iil"\'prnment Will t1ave a 
('hanct' 10 look through thp !'iillon 
matprial for Ht'm" nnt connectE'd 
",Ih nallonal sE'curilv or Ipllal 
I"rll""f'dlnIlS Thp matE'rials art' 
topin!! ht"ld by the Ilovprnmpnt's 
t;t"fIPf'al &on.·ICt'!< Admlmslralion 
, Iffi 
1 ______ ----------------
,,' havp no dl"sire to furthpr 1m· 
ptJl!.n lhe intt'l!rity of Richard :'Iiilloo 
and hIS fam.l" hu! IhPf'P are suf· 
rir,ent allellations 'hat 11"'1' mE' 
''()fl("f'rn 10 proceed." ooo.-lw lold 
rf'pnrlprs after the IWi)·hour 
hf'annll 
"We undf'rstand thai within Bolt 
118·(" Ihf're PlIlst ~tos of various 
'f'wplry Ilems that .ere not of· 
(ic."lally rerordf'd ,n the IIi •• unit. The 
iocluslOn of lhost" in our records will 
makf' Ihf' only com pit-Ie list Wp'yp 
p\'pf had'-
Ilnbf'lw's demand for a«f'!lS 10 the 
'IIixon fiW!i .... mp aft!!'" the Supl't'llle 
"ourt onJUflt'2B 
SWEET 
MOVIE 
is 
coming. 
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Carbondale firemen like new contract 
Mv Andri~ Siraamann 
staff Wril.r 
l'a' handill.· h,·,' h..:hh·n. hav.· "no 
''fJIT.plalntl<· ahotll 11tt',r nc'\\ ·w·o·".'ar 
l'lInlral't. l<a~'S I lit- prl'Slfk-nl fll tiM' hn' 
'iJ!hlt'rs' limon 1<1('''1. 
"Ifs .·orklne filii illrl!!ht. .John 
Mant.o;. pn'suk'nl nf I. ... ·al 1'161 01 11tt· In-
ll'rnallOna' A,l<'I(·talton o' Fin' "·,J!htc· .... 
lIal.t W.odnt'!4.ta~ Tilt' t·'Klnc·,1 apllro\"od 
IhI' IWW l'onlra('1 ,\III! 15 
Tho !';t'III"mt'nl, wh,('h wa;. rt'al'ht'(j 
a!lt'r ItIt' hn' fll!htt·r;. h.ut Itt"'n \\lIrkln~ 
without a c'onlrill'l Inl" 15 w.·.·k ... 
provides (or a :1.:; [It'T l"'n, Inc-,rt·a;..' In 
pay durltltlr I/It' f Irsl ~·t'al" ao.t f I\"t" pt'1" 
ceonl ItIt' lWt"ond vt'al". 
T/It' IM'W' ("oolra('1 also ('hanl!'''' (I\·t"r· 
limp pa\ 'rom t I 10 I 5 11m,,!, IhI' 
rl'l!ular 1)iJ~ 1Itt' hn' hi!hh·r;. n,('t'I\·t". 
Sid, I"avt' Iw,wl,ls Itl lilt' ('onlra!.·t 
(·(I\·.'r conl~ '''t· '·0I1'1 .. ~.· and nol hi .... 1m· 
nlt'd,al!:' 'am,I\·. S,l'k I!:'a,',' is al" 
t'umulatl'f! "I ii nU., fit 12 h'Klrs pt'!" 
monlh an'flr.tlOJ! III Ih.· nt·w l'Onlrat',. 
Th., prO\'l.SIIIIl;' fl' Iht' nt·w l'tmll'llM 
art' rpINIiI.""·t' '0 :\Iil\' I. wllt'll Iht' I<Il<f 
('onlrat'l "'\plrtod . 
Wllt'n 1Itt' 1I00f1n 1.·1t tlf'J!lIflallnns "'t'rt' 
!!('1I1n1! nowh.·rt, II fnok lis (·as,· If) 
. Iadt..;on (''''lnh' ('lrt'1II1 ('our I. hili 
twfor!:' a ruhnl! was madt" it 4;;('III(,OIl'n' 
"·<lS rt· ... ·lttod /It'I"''''n 11K' 1 ....... 1 ilnet lilt' 
C'II\ 
~laOl'" ... 1It1 lilt' 2:I'm,'m""" 1f"',11 h".t 
nell pl,mnt,,1 In sInk.· II "· .. ·IIlt·llu·nl W,\..; 
nol rt·a,·IK'f1. 
Ht· said IhI:' firt" fillhl.'rs· conlract In-
c:ludt", a no-slrlk(' dau.w. 
"WI' ( ... ·1 w.' ~hnulrtnl havt' I .. ~Ink.· 
ht'('iIlLo;f' .·\·t'l"\".mt' IlIst'S on Ihal --thl' 
hn' fl~hlt·r. 'lhI:' t"mploYt'r. lilt' lax' 
'Jayt'r .. ManL .. scll.t 
.\11h-lu.:h lit· said IIIt'rt' an> no cnm-
plaInts ahoul Iht· conlra("1 Ihp 
rallli('alllln of lilt" a)(rt"t"mt'nt hy IhI' 
lot'al wa~ nol unanimou . ;. 
~lanL'; sal.t not all lilt' m .. n votffl In 
favor .. r lilt' conlract. bul Ih .. rt'qllirt"d 
Iwo'lhlrd .. maJonly was rt'acl~. 
t'arboo.talp \''' not I/It' nnl,· lown in ItIt' 
~NG MONEY 
WASHINGTO:-' ,API-Bping a coun-
Il'rft'itt'l' is loul!h work. 
At'Cordilll! to National C.rographic. a 
lot of work gtlt'S into making mont'y. The 
dPsign of l'ach biJI is cut into steel plates. 
but most of tht' dt'tail work is done by 
art'a which has !x>t'n invlll\'tod III ;1 """ 
Iracl dL<opulp wllh IL" (in'mt'n 
Tht" f,rt' right .. rs In W,"'I "·"lIlklun 
wPn> In I/It' midsl of a " ..... 'f!il\ ",,'d 
slrlkt" Wt"dnt"s.tay tnVoh'llIJ,! .• 
.tlsagrt"t"mt"nl wilb (,llv "Vt'r h(lw' IIIl1d. 
IlIt"y should be- paid .. 
Tilt" Wt"S1 "'rankfnl'l C,h' ('"un",' 
W.'ffOC'Sday aflt"l"Oonn was 10 'all('ml" : .. 
)(t'l an InJuncltnn a.:alnsl 11K' stnk"r' III 
Franklin ('ounly ('Ir('utl Courl . 
hand. St'vt'l'al t'ngravt'rs work on t'a('h 
. platt'. somt' specializing in faces. otht'rs 
in Ipttt'ring. 
Onct' ttlt' plates are made. the papt'r. a 
spt'Cial type impregnated wilh tiny rt'd 
and b1Ul' thrpads. goes through tht' 
presses three timl'Sc 
ROTC offical says students taking 
adt'antage of jobs It''i,h Air Force 
........ ANN fHtAnlts 
By MidtaeI ~ 
a.lrWrtIet' 
Many sludt'nls majorinR 10 
~hniC'al fit'kIII !lorh 85 l'hmll!lt~. 
malh "" anthropolnttv. and who al? 
eonfrnntt'd Wllh a tlltht jOb marllf't. 
an IUI'1III11C 10 lhe RUTC for lhe.r 
fim pMI"l'OI~ work "~. 
and pMlilb., a hfp·tlml' l'al'f'f'l' wllh 
lhe AIr FIIf'n'. sa\~ a kM:al ROT\,' 
ofTiC'iaJ. . 
CompanOj( ROTC 10 acadf'miC' 
drpartmt'llt.~ on l'ampul. SamUl'1 A. 
t:mw II. _~anl profnsor in 
1Il'nISpKl' sluclw!i and a l'aptam m 
the SIlI·ROTC prcJ«ram. said. "ThIs 
is It. on~ df'partlllf'ftf that can 
j!\IaI'aOtel' a jOb ailPI' I!taduatltlll. 
In a Sl'O.W. _'I'l' comPPllfII( wllh 
major l'orporatioll5 for Ihl'!It" 
studt'nts. . 
Caution urg~d on 
~IS-pf't link ~tudy 
.,. NEW.VOItK 'AP'-The Nauen •• 
MulllplP SckorosLO; Sol'il'ly IS .... illlC 
CaUCIICll'l III I'f'IIl'tItlft 10 • report 
SUjUlt'SIiI12 a pn!'$ibw link bf'1_ 
pr .. loI1J1 .... ""p""urt" 10 Arnall IIotJMo 
p"ts anet dt'\· .. k.pnwnl of It. 1It'rvt!' 
dt .... a. ... · 
ThP !'iDI·I ... I" s;lIdc "" IS It !lmall 
SI~ of only 50 pprsorI5. hmllt'd 10 
a "mall ~phl(' anoa." 
Ur. Mo1imnllr Jolkow.tz of 
Hal'llP_k. :'Ii J,. !laid he round 
lhal 46 001 of ;;0 MS palJet1lA had 
had dON(' l'OfIlad Wllh small pt'1S 
"usuall" wllhlO fivl' or 10 :-.. an 
prJIll' to liwo nn.wI of liwolr 1II1\f'!1. .... 
His ...-pnrt appPanod II!! a wUPI' 10 
It. t'd .. "" of lhE' Journal of thE' 
AmerICan Mt'dK'al A.~ .. IIOII. 
A "pokto!lman for It. Mu/llpw 
S""'IWIL<O s....II't~ nolPd lhat "50 
m .. ny JIt'OPw havp IInu5f' pt"ts thaI 
h\' It. law nf avt"ra,.,..,. a ('f'rtalO 
nUmbt't' wotlld lurn up haVlnlt MS-
Cinematheque 
Presents: 
PlAIn IS nLl1S 
The ........ 'I .. 
cui. fll .... Itou. 
Holl,wOCNl .... 
I'·.peopl ...... 
• hfo_h ..... , .. 
ot.women. 
Thursda,\' AUK. 25 
7:00·9:00 . SOc 
Studt-nt ernter 
, AudiluriUln.".~, .. 
Unlikl' mnst corporallon~. 
IhouRh. lhe Rerre dotos not l'l'qui1'l' 
c::.;,.~ "::n!~perK'lk't'. only a 
TIll' four ypar NOTe pr~ram IS 
Ifl'and ma,nly for inl'omill(C f"" .... 
mm. ahllot«h juniors and senior's 
may apply If lhey plan 10 PlIler 
JP'lI(Iuatl' !ll:hool 
ThE' rint 1_ )'t'Iln of GPOf'ral 
MilltatV COUI'lI(' IGMCI, whic:I>~ 
taken On a voluntary basis willi no 
obhltaliORS. famiharizl' 51"nls 
With AIr FIIf'n' IIfl'. Aftl'J' thE' 
III!c:Ond Vl'8l' 01 RUTl·. students at-
tf'lJd a rlf'ld tralDinIc _ion. whic:h 
ruJ1II rour 1ftl'IIs. 
Crow said thE' fll'ld !It'SSlon 
plimlnatt'S II-. 5tudenIS unfit for 
m"ita~!It'"it:l', 
"Wt"·vt" bel'ome won .. 1Pct In ad, 
mlth", ", ....... 10 Ihr proCram A 
InI 01 sludPnt .. wallC 10 JOIn but we 
don·1 wanl t .... m: . lit said. addu", 
lhal rtrulil abtl.w ..... w IIlNitI ('hilr3('-
Il'I' and Inw lilJ'adrs .vookl not bf' 
tok·ralt'll. and would "",ult in 
dl5mlSS8l from IIIl' pr~ram 
If a sludl'1lI ha. . sllCn'SSlul~ l'Mt-
pJtoIt'd lhe 5eSS1OIL hE' may SIIilO a 
l'OnIracl whiC'h would f'fIlllko him 10 
S ..... -monlh salary IIVl'r thP rlOal 
1_ ypars 01' !ll:hOOL. (~row !iiltd 
.'TtJa>n.oo al'l' not ton man~ 22-vpar' 
old mpn who SIPP 11110 'such 
posltlOllS of I'l'!IpIJ05lbdily:' said 
Crow. 
Upon I/I'aduallon from l'nI/t'Jtt'. 
tllP sludf'n1S I .... n havp till' 0p-
portunity 10 !lt~ illlo POSIIIOll5 of 
IPadl'rshlp and manaf(pmpnl in 
tlJtoir di,>;4.'iphne. 
··8t'!lidl'S lhE' !llarlllllt pa)l of 
110.000. whiC'h Iilraduates 10 SI7.500 
b ....... IIrIM!' thE' fourll> and final 
~"'r or .hE' pr ....... m .rr ........ ,. t: ...... 
sl .. d. "_ of I .... maJ .... _15 "' ..... 
pr~ram is It. ""perlf'lIl"t" It. 
51udl'nI can IIIl'Judp in Ills rftUII1p," 
==JIIR~ 
they're in love, ~
on the run, ,and getting ewelL 
2:00-S:4J..7:4J..':45 
jiG fWlliqht hcket~ 5 155.45 $1.50 
.... IDOd cOillb' ...... .... 
AaIerIc..a ..... of .... dale 
............... 0' ..... . 
_PECK ....... 
MIUIITIIUR 
2:01-5:00-7:31-':45 
~EASTGATE 
7I2l •• UIUT "-____ •• 57,561S 
A long time cqJ n a galaxy 
Ja;p=fNmI-
7:. 
':15 
'lr<omq MARK HAMILL HAMLSON fOlD CARRIE FISHER 
PE1ER C1.J5HtIG 
.AL€C~ 
-----------------I!RI SK'- I .. N'-li SII()'''' 
11:15 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.50 
An Adventure Class~c 
OBi';' E~~'~; 25. 1m. ~~", 
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity 
and little sisters 
Invites you and your friends 
to our annual welcome party 
Thursday. August 26 1:00 p.m. 
Call for rides. 1" Small Group Housing 
A World of Opportunity 
!!TONIGHT!! 
SGAC'S fl}e;)(je~ts [JJla!lIIO«~e 
Jaimie Norman, senior In elementary education 
signs the check and depletes her cash resources to 
pay for books and supplies. Lines in book stores are 
slowtv shrinking as the week progresses. 
Tom Chapin 
with Erin Issac 
SIt- grad dies of brain tumor 2 shows 7 and 9:30 
Student Center Ballroom D 
Tickets $2 Available at Door 
SIU Law School graduate Paul 
Cornell. 24. died last wecok In 
Bt-llevllie. 
Accordll1g 10 1.aw School [)Pan 
Hiram tesar. Mr. Cornell died 
Frldav oC a brain tumor. 
assistant Cor the> Sill Student 
Tenant limon while at Sill. was a 
graduate> oC Bt-lleville Ea.'!1 HIAh 
School and I'ft"t'lved a BA III 
political SCJ('1K.'t." at Wl"Stem IllinoIS 
University In 1974- dessert, coffee and fine music 
Cornell. who rece,ved his 51 U 
degree in May. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cornell oC Bt-lleville. 
Mr. Cornell. who was a research 
S-VICe5 Cor <'~ornell were Mid 
Monday at Bellev,II."s First 
Presbyterian Church. where <:or-
nell's Calher IS the pastor. ~ejOett [JJlaJ'hou~e 
Merlins and Olympia Brewers 
Proudly Present: 
Super Gold Rush 
Tonight Merlin's Slliutes 
Coach Rey Dempsey and his Staff 
with the 1977 Fighting Salukis 
Also: 
~ Glrls .. nana ......... 
~ Chu •• 'n. Cont .. t 
~ A Yhlt from the Merlina Man 
~ A C ...... pa .... toast at ...... nl.ht 
to wish the .. Iulds w.n fl:7 Oly Pr~us Galore 
Oisco Free with StU 
-~Fr_Frl."'" 
~post.n 
~pennYDrl"'s 
~'-Shlrts 
The Small Bar 
presents 
Slcid City a.u.s land 
•.. i...... ;,._-
.... ADMISSION 
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STUDENT 
USED BOOKS 
We've spent the summer contacting 7 used book wholesalers to better serve you. 
Also, we had the biggest student buy ever last spring so our shelves are really 
packed with used books. For your convenience we will b€:, ·.·.,In untilS p. m. 
Monday through Thursday this week . 
.. lure to come In ancl r .. lster for fr .. prizes! 
OPEN THIS WEEK MON - THURS UNTIL 8 P.M. 
" .. ~-"". -:.--:-- ....... ~ ... 
Cinematheque program _ begins 
lIyo.ft~ 
ShIt Writer 
fi~I~:t;:~:~ne:~; 
night series 011 _til directan, a 
~~::.e::::' n~~t ::ti: e.!}ti~: 
Sexes," .... modem fon!ign films 
011 SundIIy nights. ID IJddition, 011 
Friday .fternoons, two "mini-
wries" of films by DcJugIM Sirll: 
and fift by &unuel Fuller wiU be 
shown. 
bJ their 'l'uesd8Y series, the SGAC 
film eommith:e, Cinematheque 
1IpOIIIIOI', • ... nted 10 fOCUll OIl_mtll 
as falmalren.. .. said Pat Davis. the 
dIIairpenon. "We thought WDmtll'S 
film series were usually too gener.! 
:~':.iri:r:-~b .. :~~~, :~ 
Beautiful," directed by Ida Lupino, 
more commonly known as an ac-
tresII. AIao slated is "Hester Street," 
by Joan Micklin Silver, the ever-
chilling "Triumph of the Will" by 
Lenl Riefenstahl, and "Attica," 
Cind. Firestone's documentary 
aboot the Attic:~w York., in-
mate rebelliOlL 
There are "strong women" 
featured in many of the Wt!dne$day 
rugbt comedies. according to Davis. 
who attributed the feminist slant of 
the committee's choices to the fact 
that "mon! women are on the com-
mIttee than ever before." 
1bese t_ series, and especially 
the series of modem foreign films, 
include many obscure titles never 
before shown in the Carbond.le 
area. It is dpubtful they will draw 
huge crowds and net large 5UIIIS of 
mouey for the COOImittee. but 
Davia said they hope the WftIrend 
films have enough mass .udJeIIce 
appeal to support the rest of the 
-t. 
This weekmd's '- offeri_ at 
the Student Center A Auditorium 
certainly dOIl't seem to be the kind of 
fiIma that slip by IIIHIOtic:ed. "The 
Rocky HomJI' Picture Show, is 
aescribed by Cinematheque's 
promotion poster a. "a spoof of 
m~ memes.and besch-
::~~= t!:.,~ up with the 
Charles Harpole, the _ film 
theory teacher in the Cinema and 
Photography Department, calls 
Cinematheque's Sunday night film. 
"Sweet Mcme," "Possibly oue of 
the best films ever made." Harpole 
said his reason for sayilll this is the 
film's form. 
"It constantly critiques Itself and 
llIso constantly forces the viewer 10 
critique both the film and himself. 
The shocking _ tend 10 make 
_ COIlfront _'s own reactions 10 
COIlStricting socJal forces. Its goal 
is the personal individual IiberatJoa 
of the viewer. That element of self-
reflexiveness is the embodiment of 
=~a~ar:~~~tt%~.= 
film. whieb was directed Dusan 
Makaveyer. stems from his being 
in film classes with the director at 
N;:~n:~~tSiudent Center 
Auditarium have sometimes been 
plagued by a muddied sound 
No director named 
By Kadly "...,. 
~tAIIWr 
Despite time ruJUIUIg short on the 
~ear actin« Anona malUlllt'rs 
job. vacations and very few ap-
plications for the vacant positlOll 
have made It dow to unposslble to 
find a permanent manager. 
According to CI.rence 
~y, director of campus ser-
va.. •. Jim Abel. the current acting 
II1aNI8< ~ ", the Arena. will COIltinue 
in Ius present capacity as acting 
manager Wltil a permanent _ is 
dIosen. 
Abel. who IS a candidate for the 
positlOll hun.self. was named acting 
~ in August of 19"16 with the 
undentanding lhat the positioa was 
temporary; to last for ap-
proximately a year. 
"There were not very many ap-
plications," , Dougherty said. 
Although he declined to quote the 
exact number of applications 
received. he attributed the low 
number to the advertiSIng whK:h 
.. dooe 0IlIy locally 011 the cam-
~'There's not really a whole lot of 
candidates thaI are specialized in 
this kInd of circumstance." 
Dougherty continued. "You"ve got 
to know your w9 in the eo-
tenalllllletll media.' 
A c:amlDiUee is being _ III' to 
~ the ....---at ....... but 
the diffICUlty has beeD in gettiftI 
everyone t~. The committee 
represents the major groups 011 
campus:. the undergraduate student 
body, the graduate student body. 
faculty. civil service workers .... a 
representative from the ad-
ministratiYf"1ll'Olessional level 
The major cha. being initiated 
in the job win be the title change 
from manager to director. 
Dougherty explaIned that the 
positlOll offers no monetary change. 
just a status change from civil ser' 
vice worker to an admini.'trative 
positioa he would directly super-
VISe. 
reproduction system on one 
projector. Dnl. said the SGAC 
committee will "try and do as much 
as we ean to get it remedied." 
Sirk and Fuller were chosen for 
the Friday afterDOOll aeries because 
of, as Davis puts it. "The personal 
points crl YieW put forth IlrOIlIly In 
their fdms." 
Ancient love offair 
NEW YORK IAP)-D may be a 
little late from a historical point of 
View, but American Fashioft is 
having a love affair with ancient 
Egypt....... counted among those 
most smitten are designers of 
diamond jewelry, the DImond In-
formatioa Center reports. 
The center credits the trt!IId to • 
couple of major mUSI!WJI exhibits. 
It all started at the Metrupolitan 
Museum here with the much-
publicized 1976 opening of • new 
wing to house an enormous per-
msnenl collectioa of arts .nd ar-
tifacts from the Nile. Then the 
museum, in concert with the 
Egyptian museum in Cairo, opened 
the SS-piece Tutankhamun 
::=~n~~:n:ic:"iS ~;:! 
two-year tour,of mU5e\lInS around 
tbe-eountry. 
With the public fas.. i nli ted by 
EIG·ptian artifacts. designers have 
begun 10 introduce new collections 
of ri~. cuffs. brooches, earrings 
and pendants . 
Auditions to 
start for play 
The Speech Communication 
Department will be holdin~ 
auditions for "I am the Cheese' 
August •• 30. 7-10 p.m. in the Com-
munications Building lounge. 
Eric PetersM. graduate stude •• 
in speech communication, win be 
directing the pLily which was writ-
1M by Robert Cormier, a COD-
temporary playwright. 
The play wiD be preseated Oe-
........ 15 011 tile CaIipre ..... 
-.d floor of the CommIlllic:atiaM 
BuiIdilW· 
"I am the 0-" _ a c:ast f1I 
six men and three -. Copies of 
the script may be obCaiDed ill the 
speech communicatioa offICe. 
Peterson explained that the play 
tells the story of a boy who 
struggles through the foreboding 
mysteries of his background while 
searching for his rather. 
Peterson. who directed last 
season's sucxess "The Purloined 
Princess." said he plans to enter a 
selectioa of ". am the Cheese" in 
'-natJOnllI interpretation festivals 
in the MJdweIt. 
I'""". Ho"r 2:fH1 ". ... -6:l1li ".m. 
Fr,.~ Po,wor ••• " ,-,.".",. 
Co~k',,". "',,"~ .",. ,,,,.1' .... , "."or. 
:·WINE ·I)IPORTED BEERS 
• • 
i-FOLK MUSIC -NO COVER 
-
~Open II :00.... : 
. . , ...................................................................... . 
"",0: ;~.y ~ ' __ '~: '917'" Il,iI .. 11111' If .IHtI ... 11 ....... " I .. 11111"" IlI'" 
, ... t .... 
We corry supplies for 
w_vlng. Macrame 
Icuk.try • J.welry 
to ... ·"A I ... A. ......... 
Sat. 18-6 
Sun. noon-5 
Furri.rs from time to time get "stuck" with furs 
unclaimed from storage ..... 111 .. '. In Murdol. hos a 
large group 01 furs consigned by famed Hopper 
Furs. one of America-slargest furriers. On 101 •• in 
the~ .. area. fine furs for charges due plus 
luxury trade-Ins that look lik_ NEW but must be 
labeled second-hand used. Just imagine buying a 
.............. -...forOftly .... 
CoutvrIer MI" -... for fUll 
UK ..... full ....................... 
$200 to a..oo furs, too. at fantastic lOVings' 
It makes __ to buy a fine used fur. dollar for 
dollar a better buy for your ~I Spend hun-
dreds Instead cI thousands for the finest mink! 
C_ -'Y- NEW _cl-.kind fur coats. jock .... 
...... and __ will go at low. low pric_' 
_tera-,. "... .---"I-.r-
- NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGE 
&.wy.w.y ...... 
MunIe ........... c-t.r Mt-7tft 
..._---_ .. _ .. _-
o.lry Ou-on. thor. ca.e 
COverM with ...... froz.n 
• .,..w ....... I_.ntI whip cr ..... 
Chocolate Dairy Queen Every Thursday 
Open 11 •••• to 11 p .... HI S.III. 
Jan Ilanlnlt:'r's jazz influenc~ 
conIes to Shryock . .\udiloriunl 
for one startling perf ornlanc~ 
By Rkk ABa SllJ(ho and Ollt' linal 'Iive' !lE'1 all 
Staff WritB crillc.-atly areLJlmood. At the rlmt' 
Jazz..-ock kf'yboard virluoso Jan Hammt'f al'O pla)ft'd drums on lhe 
Hammf'r will bring hili \·t'r!'3llhty !\Ic.-Laullhhn-Carloll Santana 
and dlvt'r.Ie' bac.-kgrnund tn Shrvock c.-ollailnrat,nn album. 
Alxillorlum on SPplt'mlK'r 10 'al 8 It was with the ;\Iahavl!<hnu Or-
p.m. c.-hl'lIlra Ihal Hamml'r bOf.1/lIt'd 
TIc.-kf'15 will bt' 54 and will go on mlllds wllh hIS 11k'rt'dlbk!> oc:lavt' 
sak!> W~y momlllg. AU~I 31 1IOIf'-bt'ndlllg It't"hRlQUf' on lhe syn-
in the Studt'nl Cf'Oler t"f'n'ralllc.-kf'1 Iht'sIZPr. tlllt'n duplic.-almf.1 Iht' 
oIfJt"e'. hllhlnlllg-fasl I\c.-k. . of ~klaUllhhn. 
Hammer. profic.-It'nl on t'Yf'ty llamm .. r ft'VOlulioniZf'ct the IN" of • 
keyboard and perha~ the bt'st syn· lhe synlbl'sul'r III a jazz-rock c.-on-
ItMosizl'r plaYf'r today. aL'IO plays If'lIl. 
drums. Born in Prallu.... Hammf'r madt> an album wilh 
(1IechosloYalua In I!MII. he was a In-ry Goodman which was hall4!'d 
chIld prodi!!), and bt'g..n l4!'ssons al by "Downbf'at"· majlazlOf' as 
Sill. "rf'(reshing and unprt'lf'nrious.·· 
Afl ... r fnrmllljl a JtrOUP III hilll ...... ns nus was followt"d in 1975 bv Ham-
Wllh ba.'iSlSt r.hroslav Vilous. who mf'r'1I first 5010 album. '"The Firsl 
Ialer joined the now popular jazz. Seven Days.·· 
rock group Weather Report. Ham· Produced and f'ngint"t'rf'd by 
,Int'r and Vltous receivt'd scholar' Hammer. the album conslroctf'd a 
shl~ 10 lIludy al lhe pnosllglOUS framework for rht' mylhlcal-
Bt>rkl4!'e School 01 MusIC in Boslon blblICal"<'<Clf'nlific belM-fs few lhe 
1ft L'166. t'reallOll of the earth. Hammf'r 
Nner inlerelf'd in ~omlftg ulihzed plano. synlhesizer. 
const'rvalory trallled. Hammer did. melloCron. dJgilaJ 54!qUl'I1Cl'rS and 
Ius first recording in 1967 on the drums in an improvisional. ex-
"Jazz Jamborf'e in Warsaw" set perimt'lltaJ fcwmat. Critics raYed 
WIth VIOlinISt Stuff Srlllth. over Hamm.rs ability to mix 
After the Soviet invasion of his traditional. standard keyboards 
country. Hammer ~ame • V.s. With electron~ ftIIphasis. 
citizen in 1_ and Wt'OI t~h The .nlFlr,&IS <)t,the album were 
some lean limn playing piano 10 a assemlJl<-tI PliO Hammer's current 
tuxedo with a drummer on a IOUrilll! group apely call4!'d the JIUI 
cnuseboat-few which he was paid Hammer Group. consisting of for-
SIS and playing with anocher drum- mer Malo dnunmer Tony Smilh. 
mer at the Carl~ Lounge. a stnp baWst Fernando Saunders. and 
joint in Boston. violinisl...,.artlSt StPVt'll Kindler. 
His flJ'St break came in early 1!rlID With the four mus~ians fused 
~~.~,:as~~t!y i!~: !!'~:. a Y~~'~ =.n rec::: 
Vaugh lno. He toured elltt'nsively "part""' (rom the conceptual. en-
WIth the trio and Ialer mtwt'd to tirellnto11St'If IOta an album of 
New York where the set'd lias plan- eljlht dlSllllctlll/lt'S. Hammer fool4!'d 
ted few his most memorabk!> and wllh ctisco-J8ZZ. '.B. and even 
dynamic c.-ollaboralion wllh S!l111gbt dLq-o OI.'Oh Yeah." 
• f:::"::;;:;:'~'Milhavlshnu" John StRt"f' the ft' ... a. ... of the album in 
The orljl108I Mahavi."hnu Or- early Ill'76.. Hamm~r ~ clone 
.cht"slra was hall4!'d by the UIIICS as _1005 on Stanley (;larkf's dl'bUl 
the dl'fin.llve group al the time for solo album. and earher. Rilly 
~.,... 01 jIIa ... I'OC~ With~ ~~~~ :1115-=.::'"':.:.-= 
. Hammer and ~c.-LaUl!hhn M're m6llUlllentS John Aberc:robie and 
;.!rtr:' ~oG="tt!~: Drummer Elvin Jones. 
Mil4!'s [)aVIS. Wll'ran _10ft drum- BreaklOg into I" rock f1p1d Ham-
.ml'r Blliv Cobham. and bassISt mer was 'ealurt"d on formt"r James 
Rick Laint. '(;ang-Df'l'p Purple guilarist 
They recordl!d thn!t" albtUns. Lwo Tommy Bolm's first solo album. 
<7 :~I:~~.lON $1499 ",,-'--
............. OUTFIT 
</ Include\ -Aquar'um.Top • F.'ter .Pump .iubrng • [ho'cool·Floss -Grovel 
• A .... fo'-" ftc 
.SI"-A""'''' 
..... ,Iart. ... 
• r ........... ftc 
• Indo $wold'" 
DYNAfl.OWH 
AQUA§tIUM "LTlIl 
Modftl.fD 
Reg. S23 .• 2 tl2." 
Model.2S 
Reg. 12 ..... '11." 
Mod.I430 
Reg. US.'" tI •• " 
CANINE HEADQUARTERS 
• Siberian Husky 
• St. Bernard Pug 
• Pekingese Poodle 
• 'rlsh Se''''' 
.... .,... "'"' a.,. I" 
UNBELIEVABLE 
SAVINGS ON THE 
ACCURATE HPM-1Ot'S 
:~!.o7 G.DPIONEER 
$ys,.". from 
."", $166 ... ... -. eo . 
r_', _ Hr .. ... _ '-"~ ........ , 
r..".,.. • ..-"" ac"'--'·ft '-" ........ .. 
"'" ~ .. r._. '" ... 'booIl.IoeII.,.... .... 
Ik .. .,.,. In ".. *Otid gtYWS you m.s. COf'rtO,naftOlt 0; 
(160 _ ... pM <'-"'-II. "'" "_,,........,. ... _b 
,.",... Qv,' ••• mply. ""'''''''''''017-''''''''''''''' ~Vf' 
INTIIODUCTCMtY MIa 
t ............ ,237 
"It-Drive Turntabl. 
§E::'& $149 
$o".SBJ 
_ Dual 1111 Is _H-e.Ir Hte fines, ..... mabIe 
_1oIoIe If ................ '- 0 .....", recard-plap.ng 
,-."-Id~~ .... lll1 
tgMPER&DoDD 
M"I.~Cen" 
, .... Centen 
Hours: 11:11· • Deily .S7-afS 
Theater stage addition . 
to enhance pro.~uctions 
ByDa .. E~ 
si.Ir Writer 
Thr Main Sta!{e in thl.> Corn-
munlC'atlf)fl!; Butldlllj( wall MV{' a 
no'w look 1M'1I1 mnnth wbt>n Paul 
Zuwlt·rs "Thr Effl't"t of Gamma 
Kav!! On Man-In-The-Moon 
MarilolOlds" opt'IIS SC'plt'111bt'r a Thr 
sla!{e has ~ COIIvertE'd 10 an 
"opt'n" formal. somelimn 
n-felTt'd 10 as a "thrust"" 5ta!{e. 
".I"s as if lhl.> actors art' In the 
same room willi thl.> audit'fIa':' 
said IhI.> man who deslgnE'd lhe 
st8!{e. Darwin Payl1t'. the acllng 
tilalrman or the Thrater Depart-
Jll('nt. 
"Mari~olds" lends itself to lht' in-
crPasE'd Intimacy or this typt' 01 set-
ting beca~ 01 iI's contt'Bl. lerrnt'<f 
"heavy" by "Marillo/ds" dil'l"elor 
and (acuity membt'r. Jos~ph 
Talarowslu. in the lheatl'l' depart-
menl. When ItIt' SIU SUmml'T 
Thealer Tour per.ormt'd 
"Marigolds" in Sprangfit'ld Ihl!! 
summl'l'. Talarowski said seVt'ral 
JIl'OJlIl' rt'mallll'd In Iht>ir !It'ats -'for 
flV{' to tl'n mlnult!5 afterward. Sit-
tim tbt>rt' chokE'd up." 
"Marigolds" isn't the only play 
that will he pn'5t'JlIt'd in the Rt'W 
formal. According 10 Paynt'. the 
whole Main Sfallt' playbill of til<' 
Southern Plavt'1'S for 1971-711 will he 
doI1t' using lhe Rt'W IhrU!<t. 
Thr Rt'W sta~ juts out 13 .t't'l 
pasl lhe old sta~ ant .. ,he audlt'1ICt' 
section. covering thl.> ~n-Iwstra ptl, 
an art'a which IM'mlallv can .,.. 
ralS4!d or Jo.-ert'd that was·!ockro 
down for thl.> Rt'W format Tilt> 
"thrust" tapt'rs from a .rool 
width whI.>rt' il m ...... <; the old "Iage 
10 a l+foot width al iL<; (ront. 
Season tickets atYlilable 
The Thealer Ot'parlmt'nt is 
selhng K'a"on !k'kels for flvt' 
prodlJ('ti~1I5 which will he prl'M'nlt'd 
during .. Il' L,u • .,rsily Thraler .971-
711 season. &udents' cost (or IhI.> (ift' 
plays wIll ht' fl. the gt'l1t'ral publIC' 
cost IS SlO.5O. 
Tht' season producllon... arl' 
·'I.allt 01 IhI.> RE'd Hot lovers ... 
CSeptemher 22-241; "The Room l'p-
stairs." (October 27-2!tI; "La 
Rondt'." (Februarv 16-181: 1hE-
Spring DaIlCt' Conc¥rt. C Man-h 30. 
April 11: and "Machelh." CAprll27' 
2111. 
The season olX'ns wllh Nt'I' 
Simon's "la<;1 of 1hE- Kt'd Hot 
lovt'rs:' till' Broadway comf'd .. hll 
about a slodgy. mldd/t'-agt'd 'Illan 
who atlt'mpL~ 10 lav.. oUI hiS 
amnrous ranla.~1t'S Wllh Ihfl't' zany 
womcan. • 
"ThE- Room l!pstalrs." L<; a t'omic 
ta/t' about lhE- chanJolt' In an old 
man's hft' whl'n has wlf~ ",nls lhE-
up<lalr5 In a mysI .. rious slrangt'f. 
Wrillt'n bv Kun Ot'ford. a 
gradualt' st"nl In. playWriting. 
"ThE- Knom l'pstalrs" IS lhe IhPatt'r 
lIt-partm .. nt's .. ntry In lilt> Annual 
Arn"rlt'an Col/t'Jolt' Tht'at .. r Ft'SlIval 
compt'llunn. 
Tht' third prndu('IIon. "La 
Kondt'." L~ a sophL<,lIcalt'd ('nml'<iy 
about 1nVt' whPn- m ... n and womt'll 
chalUlt' parlflt'rs with IhI.> t'a.w 01 a 
VIE'nJlt':'\t' W<llll 
Thr Sprlne Oal1<''' ('nnt't'rl is an 
annual 1'\'I'nl ofrt'rlne da<s,c. 
modt'rn and ImprovL .... llOoal dane", 
Theater tries nell" idea 
The Studt'nl Ct'nl .. r and Ih .. 
Dafla' and Thralt'r o.-partm .. n\.~ 
Will work logetht'r IhL<; yt'ar to 
provtdP sludt-nts with St'\'t'ral It"" 
pla\'S and a dam ... COl'J(·.'rt 10 hi' pt'r-
'nrmt'd an Iht' Stud,'nr C,'nlt'r 
hallrooms 
"ThL" program L" vt'1') dIU .. rt-n1 
from an~lhlng Wt' havt' dnflt' In lilt> 
paSI." JOI' "r<lt.-Ior, aS~lslanl 
profl'5.<;or In Illt'at .. r said. addIng, 
"ThL<; will Iw lilt' rarsl IImt· Ill<' 
dt'partm .. nfs ~radualt' sludt'nls 
WIll pul on ttlt'sL<; prodocltonS (Jul' 
SllIt- lhE- laboralon; Ill<'alt'r .. 
Tht> show" 10 i... prt'S<'nlf'fi 10' 
dude fh'p play.. phL" a daocp 
concert. ThE- plays art' "Sdlo .. 1 lor 
LIVes:' (Heloht'r 6.7.8'; "'"" .. prs. 
I Noyemher 30. Ot-ct'mbt'r 1.2\; 
"Ml'dPa" I March 8,9.101; and "An 
.:'IIt'IUOIt 01 Brt'Chl:' CAprii 211, 
21.221. 
Tilt· dal1<'t' I.'OOCt'rt will Iw pt'r-
formt'd h .. til<' Snulllt'm 1t .. ",I",r .. 
Ham'!' (' .. mpan~. SO\"'mbo'r 16. 17 
18 
!'rnt"nr ..aId Ill<' pla.\·~ arp !x'11I/( 
dJn<t·tl'fl by Io(radualp sludt-nls who 
art" ,oulmlnat.nJ! a tWD yt"ar 
prtlJ!ram 10 I 1It',n .... 
"Til<' sl ...... nls IN" Iht- pla~'" as 
dala Inr lilt'" l!.,...,< rapt''''' ""hteh 
""111 hP '"lilt''' alh'r Ill<' pla\',. a .... 
prt'St'nlt'd Tht- pla"s ""111 ht· pt"f' 
fnrml'fl 10 a "11It'ah'r In lilt' round . 
s,\,I .. U.'lnll Iht' Sludt-nl ('t'nlpr 
n';"''''' 10 ..... ··alt· lilt- sla!. ...... lilt· 
aoolt'ocl', dt'pO'I,dlnll on IhP par-
\1cular play.' I'r ... ·lor oflt'rt'd 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
:::Iependent Health Insurance offered in conjunction 
with the SIU student health plan for dependents of 
enrolled students. 
NOTE: Non-student dependellis may not use the 
health service 
Benefits 
Coverage begins Aug. 16. 1.17 
Cover ... ends Aug. 1t. 1.71 
WhBI you require medical seMca bKaae 01 .. accIdIefII or SicItteS '""*" 
_ wllile yOIlIOIicy is in fOrce, !tie ,nsut""'!I ~ WIllII8\' for 
1tW ~ medICal upewwes incumId • 1OI1oWs: 
(1) If hIlIDitlllilll!d you will '- to _ ItIeIlnf 
~ .Ill 01 onc"rw2e--. 
(2) ~ OWl' ..... ClltrtSUr8llCe proviSiOn wIIidI 
r .,... 'ar...,......,...r 01 7S'!1. 01' 
'd ". ~'!.IPJq:IeI'1IeS 
Ibl ,,,,''''''IIDIe ..... CUItr ... ..., surgtCaI 
c:tIer9l!S 
Ie' r-.bIe ..... CUI"""'" irHlalpitlll 
doctor calls 
la' _gency roem ~ 
·e I ... lJUIance senIIa!S. 
.fI _Iet,1C5 
n,.. ...... car,," ... _all ...... i......,. _able 01 $5.0lIl 00 for Incum!d 
e __ 
The <tependenl health plant ,0.,1., $11500 annual 
lor ,tudE"'" WIth one d .. pendt.nl and $100 00 
annuol for "udt'nts WIth 1 or Inore dependent. 
Mw"hl ... pOym .... ', orE' avaIlable 
Cont.ct 
Upchurch Insurance Agency 
717 S. Illinois. Carbondale. IL. 
'or further '"'Of'matlo". 
Phone U7·33" 
At 
ME!'. 'S & WOMEN'S 
Floor Hockey Tournaments 
Sponsored by 
SIU INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Eligible: All SIUC Students 
( acuity/Staff with paid IRSC 
Use Card are also eligible) 
*ROSTERS DUE TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 30,1977 
*CAPTAIN'S MEETING 
400 p.rn . Davi!> Auditonum 
Play begins T uesdav_ ~t 6th dl 
Pulliam Hall Gym 
FOR FURTHER INFORMA nON 
CONTACT IRSC INFORMA nON 
DESK or CALL 536·5531 
'l.rll~l 
T ... i,ht 
Locoweed 
T."',h", S,ecia' 
(earbondal.·, a.st Pinball) Gin & Tonie 60~ 
'''v • .,lten • , , s. III. Av •• 129·9194 
Carbondale Street Savings Sale 
SAVE Up to 700/0 
Thurs., August 20 
open tonight until 9 
Mens Ladies 
Vested Tops 3.90 
Suits 59.90 Pants Skirts 
Sportcoats Shirts & FROM' 
14.90 Sweaters 6.90 
lacks & 9.90 Levis 14.90 
WPlll!l~ee Shirts 
4.90 Dresses 
-
C."bond~" J_.Offw ..... 
:5T-~r-
Goldsmith's 
JCPenney 
Assorted lb" Hanging Baskets ~~ $7.99 
....... . - .... 
"\\~y ;'.~-,.l. • 
r~ I-i '7; .. ~ 
,-: ..... ,.' ;.' .,~.;." 
• I 
$15.88 
Scheffelera, Norfolk 
Pine, Ferns. 
$6.95 
Assorted 6" Plants 
$3.79 
Assorted 6" Clay Pots. 
Save 20% 
on Potting Soil 
H •• 'Q ~.t!e 
20qt. $2.60 2.08 
8qt. $1.30 1.04 
4qt. $ .80 .64 
2qt. .50 .40 
Sate prices effective 
while quantitieS Iut. 
• 
Bob Slatzman, assistant director of 
Alumni Services, points the lead to a con-
fused student in front of Faner Hall. 
The information booth is set up to help 
guide students through the maze of 
hallways, classrooms and offices. 
Stornl C()st pegged at $2.5 nlillion 
SI'IU:'li(;~·II·:l.n '.-\1" . {lama!! .. 
has ht .. 'n plact'd al mor.· than 52 ; 
"lIll1nn (rum a tnrnadu (har ".iI\~U!.-d 
! ... rt~ .. r Ihr. ..... "sl ... ·t·nlr,,1 Ilhn"~' 
("(JUn[w!'. n\'t'r (ht· Wt,,·ktOnd. tt"annJ,: 
up (:rop" "fnri h ... n1t~ 
fo: fo:rrt~ .Junt~ .. ~lalt· (·mt·r~t·rl<·.\· 
..;.'r\ I(~'a:c (hrt~'r( r ..... Jld ftlf" tnrn.a(itt 
l("cUl't"(t murt° taan 51 M mliliun In 
,lamag.. 10 rt·~"lt-nl,al prnlJ"rI~ 
ThL" was Ian!"I~ In tht> mnb,lto 
trlllltor hom..,. and summer ('ott a.,,,, 
sm ... ,twd ,.,twn 11K' ",mao" npp.'<l 
tnto Ill.. 1..a1l.· :Iolall" .. n arPa. hP 
.... ,,1 
.-\i!rl<·ullural damaJo!<' was plan..t 
a' ~.I •• I In (,,,It .... ('umho'rland 
anti SIK·lh,· ,· .. unt".,.. wllh Slwlh. 
(""unl\ I~' hank ... 1 hu. sullf'rj~ 
$.<;t;.I.'WIO In _tl('h ,Id",a~ .. 
1..C'l" tu puhlr,o 1R.,(uur."R.' and 
"IIK'r I'uhll(' pr .. J1t'M ..... Wil.' ulI,lt-r 
$11.,.01111. J"nt." loam t'",,1 In slalt· 
and 1"('i11 ag .. nl· .. ·' "f d"anup 
,,,,,·ral,,I<\." .... a' at !t·ast $:!I).1I110 lIP 
~td . . 
.',~... pt"I"SO.... ......n!' ",Ik-d and 
mOrt' lhan :;0 lOJ,m-tt wht>n It. tnr· 
ndd" h'l Sunda~. "bhl .. rallnlt 
Iratlo'r h<JIJ1.-s, "ma. .. hllll! ('nlf"~'. 
and hurhne dPbrt~ lor hundr ... 15 or 
vant, 
"o~' Jamt'S R. ThomJl'i<'" has 
11<'('1 .... '<1 Iht> thr ... • rounl,..,. slalf' 
.1lS:'.,"·r ar .. a.'. a hr~1 sl.'P t<w.al'fi,. 
!w"",hk' h'flt'rar ......... 'slann· 
Tt~.m!""111 ... td lnal h~ d .. danlll! 
lilt' "'1UIl11t'!' Ma'" dl ..... "If'r arP ... _. 
"lIhl\fl~ oRK·tab can lwJt,n pavlOg 
thto way for Small BUlilnes.." Ad· 
mlOislralKJII loans. 
"If 3J1PI'nYf'Cf by r ..... ral offll"ial!l. 
""'111<''''5 of 1hPst' .. ounllt'S w,lI hP 
ahl .. 10 "...·u .... low Inh'rt>Sl Ina~ 10 
<'tI",r non,,"'tI~t InS'O"!I' 
- Budweiser • Heineken -Olympia 
• Busch • SCrohs 
Serious Students 
We are interested in dedicated 
students to ren' our apartments 
Far your efforts and cooperation 
you will receive' 
-Convenient location 
-Lower rent 
-Well kept complex 
-Private rooms 
-Pleasant study environment 
-All utilities paid 
-And more 
Lease Problems? 
Need Another Class? 
La ncllorcl-Tenant Consumerism 
A Survey of the Rights and Responsibilities 
of Landlord and Tenants 
and Related Topics 
Family Economics and Management lIO 
Thur sday Evenings .: .... :30 
Room 201, Home Economics Building 
3 semester Hour Credit 
Last Day to Add Classes-Friday, August 26 
Call 536-5S41 For More In/ormation 
• Schlitz Malt 
• Hamm's 
• Michelob 
• Miller 
- Stag • Millers Lite • Miller Dark 
- Falstoff 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 
Old Milwaukee 
Reserve 
your kegs 
now! 
Cash Deposit 
required. 
Schlitz 
- Tuborg 
• Becks 
~~:: 
• Schlitz Dark 
Southern 
Illinois 
Liquors 
11 3 N. 12th 
Murphysboro 
684-4727 
We Have'a Warehouse Full of Liquors 
At Warehouse Prices. 
Page 14. Daily Egvptian. August 2S, 1m 
If saving money 
is your bag •.. 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
710 
BOOKSTO ... .,-
Supplies . 
Official S.l.U. Textbooks, 
Save 25% on used books - Look at these quantities 
OSD 101 English - over 1100 used copies 
osa 202 Psychology - over 500 used copies 
osa 203 Sociology - over 300 used copies 
GSA 220 Surlvlal of Man - over 300 used copl.s 
Math 110 - over 300 used copies 
These ore iust (J few of our huge selection 
"When students compare. we gain a customer" 
Spec_' hours: Moft. n..rs 
- L"",,, 711 South illinois A .... ,. .. 7_ 
Regular hours: 8:30-5:30 
BOOK STORE 
"'lIIHUlUllllnUUUIUWllfluriUUlUllIlmmuumUllUlllUumuuumlumamUlilUlUInnH'Mri~tmm1fUntiftptff5 
Women's Center plans suffrage commemoration 
B. (lIm MoHkIa 
staff WriWr 
Susan 8ruwnt'1l Anthon •. an t'IIrlv 
It'3df.'r of thf.' womf.'ri·s rights 
movf.'mt'nt. m .. ;; haVI' nl'V1'r '-" to 
Carbondall'. bul shl' will bt'a 
prominl'nt fiRure in tilt' suffraRt' day 
n-k-brahon sc:ht'dull'd for Friday 
and saturday. 
Thl' c:t'1l'bration. organizl'd by the 
Carbondalt'. but she will bl' a 
~t,:,n:~~~~ct~!~tho~n~:~~ 
Aml'ndml'nt, the women's 5ufrral!l' 
aml'ndment. At 3 pm. on Friday, 
tht'1'1' will bl' an unofficial 
redl'dicatlOll of thl' hall so-naml'd 
for thl' famous suffralll'lte. 
Karl'll Schmid. Women's eentl'r 
l'du«:ation dil'l'ctor, said the 
redl'dIcatlOll WID (l'ature talks by 
four women from Carbondale. 
1be ~tlOll WIll bl' hl'1d in 
the free (orum area nl'ar Anthony 
Hall. Schmid saldlhl' Ct'll.'bralion is 
dl'dicatl'd "to malle pt'Ople aware 
Anthony Hall was II8IIIl'd fw Susan 
8. Anthony and to til' in thl' Nrl, 
womt'n's movt'mt'nt wllh tht' 
prest'nt mnvt'mrnl." 
Jovct' Wt'bb. Womt'n's ('l'nll'r 
prl'lIidt'nl, will talk about Ihl' t'l'nter 
and Iht' wOJnl'n's mO~l'mt'nl. Lillian 
Adams, dau![htl'!' of an t'arly 20th 
cl'nlury 5uffraflt'lle. will !<peak 
about hl'I' l'al'ly ml'mories of Ihl' 
mOVl'ml'l1t. 8l'lIy Fladt'land, SIU 
History profl'SllOl', will speak on 
woml'll'S history in Iht' L: .5. and 
Leslit' Gl't'eII, a studl'llt in the SIU 
'Theater Departml'ftt, will present 
an oral inlerprt'tation of a spl'l't'h 
by the late suffragette Cal'l'll' Chap-
man Call. 
AccardinR to '''MIe History of 
Anthony Hall" by Mae Trovillion 
Smith. thl' hall was naml'd alter the 
suffragl'tte bl'c:ause she was "A 
WOOIan aRer whom t'Very ~rI ~Id 
wl'lI pattern her SMlal and 
audl'mic life." It was first 
dl'dicatl'd in 191& !Il'Vl'ft years after 
""1' death. The bwlding was then a 
!tirls' dormitory on the Soutllt'rn 
illinOIS Nnnnal lTniffrsi'v campus 
Sl'hmid said Ihl' sprakt'l'! Will 
disc:U!'S Ihl' !nmiliarities Ilt'twffn rhl' 
pr~1 Equal RiRhls Ammt'ndmt'nt 
'fo.RAI baliit' and Ihl' l'3rher suf· 
fraflt' baliit' stJeo ~aid not only 
have t!lt' mOVt'mt'nIS bl'l'n great 
organi'lin,; l'fforts, but both com' 
parab t' pro and con arjluml'nts by 
natlon.tll:v known pro",... 
nn salurdav. thl' ct'lt'hralion WI" 
(.'Mtinut' allhf. Woml'l1's ('('ntt'r, 4IlII 
W Fl't't'man 51. in Ca rhonda It'. An 
introdoction and rour of the el'lllt'1' 
WIll heflin at ,. a m. 
A~tl'!' tht' tour, w"'""shop!' will he 
ronductl'd from 10 a.m. unlil noon. 
:':::~hot= ~!:t~ t;:"r.::i 
WOOIan 10 rect'iVI' an archilfct's 
lit'l'nse in lIIil\f)is~ Linda 
Md.aUC"hlan. altol'nl'Y at Land of 
Lincoln Ll'lCal Ald~ and Caryl 
Buford. the fint woman to ~v. a 
dirKl cammlSSion in 1M National 
G.-rd. 
Other 5pPIIken will be Meriwyn 
8t'kht'r, It vl'Il'rinarian who 
~p~clalizt'''' in hnr~f'''. Carroll 
Barlf'\'. an aUlO mr('hanic and IItt' 
!It'('fInd woman In lilt' counrry 10 pns 
all parts of Iht' mft'hanlc car ct'r, 
"fiurion It''''' and ('arolyn 8ury. a 
5rud~nt in tht' SIt' Fort'stry 
Orpartm .... t 
Tht' film "Takilll( (lUI' 8ndit'5 
Back" lit' "hown and "'iII ht' followl'd 
bv discus, .. ion" It'd bv Saocv Lt'e 
J~. a bl'altb t'ducalol', Ella'l.an. 
~tudt'nl activities conrdinalor at Iht' 
SIl; Ml'dK'al Srbool: and nurst'S 
(vr'!iu. 8rowm .. ., and Frant"l'S 
V;t'5!It'lIman 
Lu~:: W~~fr:: ::::;t 1 rn,m~ 
homt'o Thl' ('enler will provide 
Il'monadl' 
af= ~ ~~:.rTh:l'~~r.oc 
a slidl' AAow on woml'n til American 
history pre .. rl'd by historians frnm 
Cambridat', Mus. After IIIl' slKll' 
show. and until 3 p m .• ~ will be 
bril'f dt'mOMlrations on ~If-dl'fl'_ 
;ond "a" of prt'\t'nlinl! ral" 
pr~ .. t'nlt'd h~ Iht' ('t'nl .. r·" Ral" 
A(,lion Cnmmlltt't' 
AI :1311. Warren Brandt pr" ... 1,'r" 
", Sit'. and fo:d HOllan. Carb"",, .. ,. 
""h('t' chll'f. _III bP amonl[ tht' mPI 
10 nfft'1' homf.'madt' 1l00d" for rl\.· 
hakrrv IIUCIIOll Jo~ct' Wt'llb .,11 ty, 
Iht' au'rtionf't'r and'IIlt' pl'0t't't'd. . ,.:1' 
lID 10 ,he Womm's ('mlt'r. 
Jant' !\app. a ft'mini .. t lill!lpt'l a:,,' 
hlu,"" ~in![t'I', will ('''"duot' 'h<. 
t't'It'hralion wilh a roOCl'l't at Rpm 
S;uurdav In Ballroom () 01 tlw 
S1udt':'·' C('ntl'!'. AdmiS!'ion IS fl'Pf' 
Ht'!' Jll'rformall('f' IS !lpoMOrt'tf h, 
tht' Ft'mlmst Acli ... Coahllon an" 
Iht' Black AffaIrs Counril. 
Bt'![inninl! Thur!ldav and con 
!!.':;Ii:., a~h~;~e~~":,~,;o;.:.ir 
be on display at thoP Women's (Aon' 
ter. 
Buttons and humP"' !l1i<'kt'1'S .. ,rI, 
reminist m_~ will bt' fnr salt' al 
the Ct'ntl'!' for 511 tfOnflo 
r 
DorDI custodians 
lo,-e job, students 
in spite of Dless 
B" Judy \\ood 
S"iad~at Wri-'r 
\\llI'r ,\ a" ttll' 1 .... 1 tim.' '"" I'"shrd Ih(' 
h"t fun 1u.. ~tI. (·1.-\ ~1ft,r ,and \\ fn'u ,I 
"''''Ilf"fllht'r,' ,\a";1 rnom '1I1I .. f I\lrnilllr<' 
l'II,"\! ror :I ritir" W,.II if "(III h"rd in 
I 1II\t'r"il\ f'ilrk it l1.il!hl h;J\'r h;11'pt'I1f"fl 
." '''" .llIrnu! Ih,' '11I,n!! tlf 1!17; 
\"""rtiin2 10 \lr" \0'"."." H .. hhins 
c~todian at N~I\' Hall. this ~t'nt is not 
as unusual as it nii~ht lI~m Springtimt' 
afft'l"ts studt-nts at SIt: In different ways. 
said Robbins, 
"When the first bladl' of ~rass turns 
IlJ'Hn. e\'4"T'Y0ne is outsidt' as much as 
possible." she added, Few incidt'nts likt' 
the hub loungl' furniture makinli! its wa~ 
In lho' "Ir\"lllnr i!' hilI :lIl(lltwr rl'lra!«' .. f 
that newly found spring l'nergy. 
Nl'Vertheless. Robbins insi$ts that tht' 
"kids" are "great." 
Occasionally a studt'nt will borrow 
some furniture from the hub lounge. sht' 
explained. but Robbins said she's never 
known of anyl)fle to remove it from tM 
building. 
Robbins has been a dormitory 
custodian for 12 years and says she loves 
... 
- -, --".~"-P "P'~"""~\1~~~";"' __ ' .~~ .. #t, '-
ht'r job, "Of roursl' Ilovl' tht' kids, too," 
she said, "\'ou's han' to in ordt'r to like 
,hi!' h·pt· .. f lOt... i{ .. hhin" "nf! thrt't' 
,.~h,·r ·"II .. I",han" wnrk al kl'f'f1iOl! Ihr 
tmh '(lIIIlI.!'" ;1110 nlllrr ar"ll!' nf thr 17 
IInnr .. ('h':," .llInn!! ,'arh ~'m~Irr 
Mrs, Amv Ballard. a c~todian for 13 
\ I'llI"!' 0<;110 ;'h,· " .. 'I" Ih.' " .. m,' wa\ "hOIlI 
ht'r ".t. ;." IInhhin,. d(1f~ ~h(' atim its Ihal 
nnl ;.11 Iht· I mitnrs and ('u!'tn<iians (('1'1 
Ihi~ \\;1\ ""\\'f"'rr, Ihl' malont\· ti .. likr 
'h,· ~h""'nt~ "ml ('nif'" twimz' amllnd 
IllI'fll .. h,' !<;lIti 
". raised two kids of mv own and 
Evelvn's had silt." said Ballard. 
Robbins said with a lau!!h. "The kids 
are really fun to be around," When the 
semestl'J' ends and tht' studt'nts leave for 
break. the dorms close. That's when 
maintenance does most of their work. 
They clean all of the rooms for the next 
semester's occupants. 
Have students changed over the 
yean~ Not really, explained Robbins. 
When Neely Hall fint OJlt'ned in 1965 the 
students were enjoying school qut. she 
added, U'"'t'e years later the student 
unrest across the nation came to SIU. 
After campus unrest lar!!f'ly left Sl t. 
thtn~5 returned much to the way thry 
were in 1965. said Robbins. 
Hilllam tiis.'!!rf'f'S wllh Rohhin~ ~Iw 
~I\" thaI !'hlflrnl" ha,' .. ('hanerd "Tht·\' 
h""r slmmrrrrl ti ...... n ('onsiti,'raht,'" 
I-Ian"rri Sllid "Hm'k Ilirn Ihrrt' "";I' 
rllnrr I('n .. ion ,lOti rl'Sf'nlmrnl aooll' 
f'\'rr",thin!!" I-Iallarti workrrl in :\1:11 
~milh at Itw tim(' ('amflllS unrf'St was al 
iI' ht'lI~hl III \I;tv of ,'170011 SI\' anti S<Jlti 
sh .. ('an rt'memhf'r I!oinl! 1o work "nti 
finltin!! Ir"r !las Ihrrnll!htllll Ih .. hlliidilll!' 
"Anyway you can't judge l'Verybody 
just by what a few do," added Robbins. 
But what do just a few do? Probably 
one of the worst messes to clean up is the 
aftermath of "getting polluted." ac-
cording to DOth Balla:-d and Robbins, 
Students can't Set'r."1 to locate a trash ca.' 
to throw up in. they said. hut a water 
fountain or shampoo sink always seems 
to I~ a'!kt~;on. firecrackers have been 
found at the student residt'nt assistants' 
door. Worse than the firecrackers said 
Ballard. are the various attempts to 
burn the SRA's roor. 
. .. ", .... " '\:.t.:-. 
DIiIW ~ -..- 25. 1m. hgie 17 
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(9ampus 'Briefs 
WIDB Radio Sports will be conducting auditions for the 
fall staff from 6 Wltil 8 p.m. today at the WIDe station in 
Wright I at University Park. Duties will include writing. 
production. on·the-air work. f"atures. specials and play·by-
play of Saluki sports. It is best to bring your own sample 
copy. Contact Scott Simon at the station or call 536-2361. 
Richard M. Sanders. professor and coordinator in the 
behavior modification program. Rehabilitation Institute. 
and Frank W. BodemiUer. graduate student. have 
published an article in Volume 10. No. 2 of the JWle 1971 
ISSue of Vocalional Evaluation and Adjustment Bulletin 
entitled. "Decreasing Non-Compliant Behavior in a 
Sheltered Workshop." The study was complt>ted as part of 
a course taught by Sanders at the Franklin-Williamson 
Workshop in Ordill. Dlinois. 
Francis M. 8alter. instructor in rehabilitation ad-
ministration and ~ervices. Rehabilitation Institute. was 
invited to speak before the 1971 Indiana Rehabilitation 
Services Professional Conference held in Indianapolis of 
July 13 and 14. Baker's presentation was entitled "Facility-
State Aj!eDcy Roies-Sbared Responsibilities." 
Anyone interested in volunteering time for work with the 
mentally handicapped at AlUla State Hospital should meet 
at the ~"!Wman Center. 715 S. Grand by 6:30 p.m.today 
(returning by 9:30 p.m.). Protlrams include dances. 
games: volleyball. table tennis and conversation. Drivers 
are also needed. 
Telpro. sm's radio and television production company. 
wiD have an open house 8 p.m. Friday in the Color TV 
studios of the Communication Building. All Telpro mem-
bers and those interested in radio and television production 
are invited. 
The IntematiooaJ Soc:t-er Club will hold its organizational 
meeting from 4 until 6 ~.m. Friday in Activity Room D. 3rd 
floor. Student Cent"r. Officers will be elected and new 
members are invite.i New mf'mhers not able to attend 
meeting should t'OIItact Roy Inglas at 453-3851. 
A general meeting for ali WOl1lt!ft illterested in par. 
ticipating in the Women's Intercolll!giate Atheletic 
Program will be held at. p.m. today at Davis AudilOrium in 
Wham Building. 
JohnJ. Paterson. betterknownas"J. J .... win be=!!:!I 
AUC. 31 after 20 yean of service to sm. He will be 
::m~A~ 1'0 A~::t~~::!!~ -:!~~ 
made a reservation should contact Bob Wolff of Walt Wills 
at 453-2421. 
~-. AU past Touch of Nature environmental workshop in-
structors who are interested in employment should contact 
C. Tbomas Meldau at 549-1504 for an interview. 
Synergy is now forming groups to provide training in 
commWlic:ation skills. empathy sOtills and crisis in· 
terventioo techniques. VoIWlt--ers wiD be given an the 
opportWlity to assist in covering a crisi3 intervmtioo shift. 
The groups are free and open to t.'Je publi ... Call Synergy or 
stop by the geodesic dome at 90S S. Illinois Ave. 
Jube OIa Ogisi. a Nigerian student in luidance and 
counseling. has had a poem published in The "nthology of 
Collegiate Poets. The poem. entitled "HomesicklX'SS". was 
given the Honorable Mention Award 
Proficiency exams for GSA 106 and Chemistry 222A will 
be given at 9 a .m. Saturday Aug. 'Z1 in Neckers C2l8. 
Tutoring Available 
Are you interested in pre-medicine, pre-
dentistry or other allied health careers in 
nursing, Ned Tech, optometry, physical 
therapy, etc? 
Did you know there i$ help avai lable on 
this campus for freshmen and sophomore 
minority and disadvantaged* students? 
If you are interested in obtaining free 
Moriat assistance in your pre-professional 
preparatory classes (math and science), 
ihcontact: 
.. 
0uIreach Tutorial Project * * 
Jeff Bale .. 
School of 'Meclcine-MEDPREP 
WhaeIer Hall • Room 202 
Soul ... liinoia lInivenitr 
818-538 6671 
-Minority and disadvantaged students. Disadv~ 
taged defined as female, low Income. rural, disabled 
and veterans with medical training. 
"OUtreach is • special project ~ MEOPREP-
Schoof of Nec:fidne-StU-C. 
-tc 
il S.G.A.C. Presents 0 t FINE ART PRINT 
£EXHIBITION 
il 
~ 
t 
Featuring 22" x 28" reproductions of over 1 SO master artist. 
Low Student Prices 
Large Prints 
'3."_-3 for"." 
Small Prints 
$1.51_-3 for M." 
,:. e.",.-S p.m. 
Inthe 
s ........ tc... .... 
.. UroontL 
'IAtuR.NG PIZZA AND SANDWICHIS 
AND SLICIS Of PIZZA 
"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK" 
MOD.-Wed " p.m.-2 a.m. 
Tbursday-Friday-8aturday 
OPEN" p.m. to " a.m* aud We Denver 
until " a.m. on the weekends-Thursday 
thru Saturday 
~.~ 25c OFF ON ANY DEUVERY 
WITH TJUS COUPON 
Davis Auto Center 
PllY 
441 
• Full Plies of Polyester Cord in 
Todays II/\odem '78 Series Width 
.... SideW ... 
................ u...... a..,. ..... 
Q.M 25.. W. 51.0 carry 
Q.U 2.:.. U.S. Royolend Genenli 
.... 27." ratllel tiNS. 
.... 5 
..... 
47." 
..... 
51.t2 
27." 21.M 
29." 
••• H." 
GIt7"14 
GIl 7 .. " 
HR' .. 15 
LllJl.1J 
42." 
42." 45." 
..... 
ii.A 
4I.M 
11.11 
SS.7S 
21." 
.... H." 
.... 
Stop by 
Cedar Creak Rd. 
or call 548-3675 
~ ... " .. btIft'l!~ ~l""'"'H'Il .. t"UIHUt"".""tt ..... tt"""""'''"U''nll.,un''IUftu .. tt''lfflll i • ...• • 
........... --... .. ....... 1 
•••. 1,_"* 'I ..... 
111(: rt~purls 
.S. IH Hff .. 'r 
• Irt~land aid 
I "'IN" 'AP'"I' ..... 'rt.·n' ,',,,If-, 
, 't-;"'" 10 offN -\ml-n,'"n ..... m .... "c 
.j ' .. '''rllK-m Irl'land ;t.~ an ,n 
.'"''\''' 10 p<'arp In th .. Irouhl .. rt 
'cl'Ish pro"Inrp, 'HTord,n//. 10 
,,,I Ish aOO Irl~h r"porl .. ,.,. 
nit' Rnli!<h 8roa{"'a~"nll ('nrp 
HI{/" mad .. Ih .. "Ion; Ihr "'adtnll 
',,-m In .r~ rf'I .. \·i~lon np\\:("a~r 
; ... ",d,,' mllh. Thp 1~""lon Tim"" 
""porl"d W.-dn,·sd", ahoul 
.pt"'\I13I,nnO\' .. r Ih .. oIf .... In 8"lIa,,', 
'h" 'linrthrm I",laOO c-spllal and tn 
i luhlln, rapllal 0; ~!>.. Irish ",pu""c-
,'I"ph .. n BartHor r"pnrl"d from 
\\,,~h"'I!IlIn IP 'hr llaily T .. IPIlraph 
'J'rPsldrnt Cartl'r IS "'J!Prl"d In 
''':okr s public- "Iall'm"n' .. non 
,,,IIIIII! ""I Amrric-s'"" IlhnlllM'SS 10 
'~'Ip Sordwrn I,,'land's ...-onom,c-
c .... O\ ... r,. Oft('f' a pPan'fu/ !OOiUIIM 10 
'I~ pmblt-ms has bt-ton worlwel nul .. 
''Ttl .. mn"" lIoill hr in ,,"pnn~ 10 
r .. p~lahol1!l from I"adln, lrillh, 
\m .. ric-an pnli hc-a I fitlur .. !l. in· 
, ludin. s..nalors t:dward K .. 1IIlt'dy 
,tnd Palrit"k Movnihan. 1o tl,S 
.... '·r .. larr of Slai" (')lru" Vancl'. 
,-arliPl' Ihis llUmmPl'," 
,-\ RBe rf'pnrlt'r in Bt'lf ... 1 said 
"arlPl' had ~nt Ihf' Brilish and Insh 
~IIH'rnml'nl!! C-Oplt'S nf whal hI' 
:nt"""" 10!;8V No l"Onfinnatioo of 
'hl~ rppor' wa!! oblainahll' parly 
W,'<!I1f'!ida" ThPl'f' was no Indicalion 
.. I .. hpn or ",'hprl' ('arlpr .. 'ould 
, "lJp::~' ':irr~-~", of rarter'~ 
, propnll8l .. IS Ihal pnlilil"iaO!< of thf' 
',,0 rommuRllie", Ihe dnmman. 
I'rnl .. ~lanl~ and Ihl' mmnnly 
Homan ('atholit's, musl COOle '0 an 
"I!rl'f'ml'flt on powt'T.sharinll. .§ Ihf' 
.",Iv .. a~ 10 p«"rmanPl'lI Pf'a(-p, 
Tht> Brill"" llOVf'mm .. '" hal' rulPd 
'hI' pmv,ncp dirPrlly .. ncp I!tH. 
\II hpn II pnwl'r·shartnll PlCl'c-ul ivl' 
!'troll .. """'n 
,"orlhprn Irpland, whprp mor .. 
'han l.iM Pf''''''''''' ha,'p ht-Pn lullm 
• n "illhl \'f'8rs of !If'Clar.an confli ...... 
ill Ihf' ~I ft'Il.on of Ihr "n.tm 
K"'edom .t is "hroRlcali" short of 
''IIpilal and hall I" !If' subSidized b;V 
~, ... .., laxpavf'l'l' 
n,,, Sorthrrn trim Pro/t'Slan'!!. 
"MOVPI'WhPlminlll)l .... snllo I"l'main 
parI nf Ih .. (7nil .. d K.nlldom. oul· 
numbPI' ('alholic§ hy 2 10 I in Ihf' 
population 01 I 5 million 
Th .. Rrilish army has 14,OCKI 
snldiPl'!' ha!ll'd in Ihf' Pmvinno ~ 
hav .. ht-Pn un.'1hlt' In cnJ",h Ihp un· 
IIPl'llround Irish RefJUhhcan '\rm\' 
I!Uf'f nil all 
')risonpr 'rans/pr 
rpad iPfl in .~'p.ri("o 
!\t~x/(,'O CITY (AP. -American 
PrtSOlM"fS ar? bei~ transl'eTrPd 
,'rom l~hnuI Mf'xil"o 10 spypral 
dr' .. nlron aonlprs 1ft pI"l'II8ralion roc 
Ihrlr drhv....,. to u,s, aulhor.I_, 
Thr I(OVmmt'lll omctal cha~ 
w.lh ,'arl')ll~ out I1M' pr_r Iran' 
sl .. r saId 1ft an Intervww Ihal \6 
prt.'I(JflM'S haY(' all't"adv bPfon Iran· 
"t'rrt'd from jails in'SoulhWt'!llprn 
~1,,'ucn In Ihf' Sanla Marta Rk'n's 
pn ... m In Ml'xico C,lv, 
Or C('S8r ( __ hUlla Rnja.'I-. dIn'(" 
lor 01 Iht- (;,,/1I'r41 UUil't' nf Coor' 
dlnall .. 1 ~'t'lltlon St"rvtn'S and 
So""lal i{pa<laptl"n ..aId lilt- prL'lOllt'r 
I,ano.h'l' ha. . '-n undt'r wa~ fnr II 
,,""r a WI't'k and w,1I CMllnlll' 
Ihrn'lI!h '\Ufo!USI 
\' s t:m"""-""!lCMJITt'S..a1d .hrf'l" 
an' 571 Am .. n,:"n lI't'n and wnnwn 
In \I,'","an ,WI!'inft'oo thUltu.;.f,.».1 .;.f 
('''lmln', :\Ianli , .. lI ... m .. , ..... con' 
\1<·h~I' •• 1 dn~ n-("I..o crlm..,. 
1hursday is 
STEAK NIGHT 
at The 
IENCij 
Primf' Rib 55.58 
Bar-8-Qpf'RiM sus 
,t.: .. , ':! Ih' Sirluin 
.... t_t !t":. 
U.n ... ·' ... "K lU4h·'lItt.,h ...... tI .. td 
.1I~" h ... U;'·UI ..... · hrr· .• ~t 
... " .... : 
(iu.'1 Pappt"11!I at his 
ragUmf' piaDD. 
'\,"',, \"""",,1'1.111 Ilinm"1 
sl .... ·"' ... ,1IlI~ SJ.7S 
.....-.. f .... ~· .... ,.. 
"COST PLUS AUDIO" 
HAS ARRIVED IN CARBONDALE 
You now have the Largest Selection with the most 
quality of High Fidelity Audio Components and 
state of the Art Car Stereos IN ALL of Southern 
Illinois, Southeast l\lissouri, Northern Kentucky 
and Southwest Indiana at your service. 
HERE'S WHY 
·THREE THOUSAND SQ. FT. OF QU ALiTY RECEIVERS, AMPLIFIERS, CASSETTE DECKS 
REEL-REELS. SPEAKERS. TURSTABLES. C AR ~TEREOS. TAPE AND ACCESSORIES 
*ST t\ TE OF THE ART CAR STEREO SYSTEMS WITH EX PERT ISST ALLA TlOS A ,-AILABLE 
FREE CAR STEREO INSTALLATIOS ESTUIATES BY orR EXPERT CAR STEREO STAFF. 
·TWO FULLTIME IN STORE TECHSI('JANS TO Ql~I{'KLY crRE ANY 
PROBLEMS WHICH MIG HT OCCUR. 
*FRIENDLY KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PER~OSEI.L TO ~ERVE YOU. 
·FREE IN tOWN DELIVERY FOR OUR crSTOMERS WITHOUT CARS. 
• AMPLIFIER. SPEAKER AND TAPE CLINICS TO HELP EXPLAIN YOrR EQl:'IPMENT • 
·WE UTILIZE EXTREME QUALITY CONTROL IN BUYING TO ASSURE yor GET THE 
FJNEST COMPONENTS AV AILABLE FOR YOUR NEEDS AND YOL'R DOLLARS 
·WE ARE A MEMBER OF MID AMERICA AFDlO GROUP. INC. WITH STORF ... ..; IN .. C1TIE..~ 
SPREAD ACROSS 2 STAT&.". REseL TlNG IS GREA TER BUYING POWER FOR es. 
RESULTING IN LOWER PRICES FOR YOU. 
*COST PLUS AUDIO COMPONENT 
SYSTEM POLICY 
VISA-
Free parts and 
labor ~overa!re 
for five years. 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
2 1 0 s. Illinois Ave. 
457-4242 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 p.m Sat. 9-6 p.m. 
6-9 p.m. By Appointment Only 
M ......... Mi4-A .... ric. au .... , Inc • 
Oaily Egyptien. August 2S, m7. Page ,. 
Counseling group being formed ~ ~ r~~U)ly divor:~!~!~mg ,WouUnd ~~~i 
Those interested in the group may contact the ~
Recentb' divorced. Jane is not only having Jackson County Mental Health Center. lOt E. 
financial problems with two young children to College. within the next three weeIts. Group 
take care of. but she has found that friends she sessions will begin by early September. 
and her former husband socialized with tend to During the group sessions. Stein and Wise 
awid her. plan to have members share their experiences. 
Divorced penona"re.1 fUDDY going out with leam about the community. and .arn "social 
coupe but they have lost their individual skils"---« bow and where to meet people. 
friends a long lime ago." said Mark Stem. Stein said he considers Illinois "one of tho: 
graduate student in clinical psychology. most backward states in the country" since LIM! 
Recopizing the need to prepare people for state legislature has failed to pass a "no-fault 
this situation, Mark Stein and Erica Wise. also divorce" bill. Besides the legal problems of get-
• graduate student in clinical psychology, are ling a divOfte. there are also econonomic:. 
forming a counseling group for newly divorced social. parental and emotional problems in-
and separated people. volved. Stein Mid. 
1be group is being formed under supervision The Center also Ms "conciliation counseling" 
of James Whisenhunt. chief psychologist at for coupe who r;:an'l decide if they want to 
Jackson County Mental Health Center. As separate or not. and a "preventative program" 
group leaders Stein and Wise hope to help for unmarried couples is in the planning stages. 
people "develop skills in living independenlly Stein said. 
'Attack on Terror' inspires J-ouths 
to burn cross in Chicago suburb 
HARVEY IAPI-Despi~ a cross 
burning on their front lawn, t_ 
James GeeIlH family has vowed to 
~':h~n~~ n:; ~:,~n: ~r::h 
~th of OIic:ago. 
"We're stayinll rillht More." said 
~a~~~r:s~-:~J;~St:ti: 
whrl"l'Ver wt' want." 
Mrs. GNMS. 45. a beautician, wall 
not homt' Monday night wht'n 
!leVeral whi~ youths burllt'd a cross 
on her frant lawn and tm .. a rodr 
tllrougil lilt' front window, but hrr 
daugh~r Cyntllia. II. and a grand-
rhlld. Tawiana, 3. wt'ft' homt'o 
Nt'ither wall hurt. polict' said. 
~ polict' arftSted John Lay. 
1~~ ;;~e:-~~~ile m 
Harv~y polit't' ofnt't'r Thomas 
Morriston said lilt' ~ told him 
they watcht'd a Monday mght 
tJlt,y decided to try itthrmselves and 
about a half hour aflt'r thr show was 
OYet.. Cynlhia hNrd tilt' sound 01 
brt'alting glass and looked out lhr 
window to set' a WOOdt'D cross 
bumi~ 011 thr lawn, 
"As -. u • hNrd Ihrm spt't'd 
away in thrir car shouliJll( _ 
rarial ramarlts, • got water in a 
_tt'baMf't and put out lIIt'rtre." 
("vntiDa said. ". didn't rail poIict' 
Ilt'. .. U!It' • didn't want any_ to 
tIIiNr I was afraid ... • 
Cynthia said she oiled her fatht'r. 
39. a servit't' station attendant. who 
WII5 at his IOII'SIlcJua in Markham. 
Ht' railed poIi«. 
Mrs. Gt'anes said she w. at a 
'-pital in Harwy for lilt' birth of 
anothrr llrandchild who was born 
shortly bt'fOft lilt' i11cidt'nt. 
SlIt' said her nnr nftllhbors ha~ 
bP<on vftY friendly and .xI1t' whi~ 
rhildnn llaVt' played in hrr yard 
witll her (lraDddaullirtt'r. 
IVumher of illPgal aliens rise 
bDrdM. The ptltrol rau .... 33,_ ID 
1M first thrft weeIaI of August 1976. 
~~~--~~ 9lJ. -~,.,tV ~ ~ 
hours open: 
5:00-11:00 p,m . 
Tuesday-Saturday 
Carbondale ~ 
457-4-423 
~ 
located on Hwy. 13J. ~I ! 
ii ~ ~JI 
-----------------~ I KutPitkJll I 
I ~IIII~I 
I The most complete stock d natural I I foods and vitamins in SouttIem Illinois I 
I 100 West Jackson 51. I I (1etMIn Nar1tl11l1nois and the railroad) I 
I "'''''''"'' s:::::,~::~~~~; I 
I * SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I I::::~ In a cup or cone I I All .,. fun ~ Ic:e cnem-pIus .. good ItIIngs ~ YGIIUrt I I ~:::a:: ~ ...:.,:.. N8tur1II fruit fIevurs I 
~ • Ilhia coupon ancIlOt ..m,,- '*-rl I ~ Speclo foO~cuporconeofOANNY.o·1 vy coupoct""" thru "31111 L __________ .... _____, 
" . =~.i~hrS~i:!~ ..:;!t~~ItK':: 
WASHINGTON IAP1,-The 
_1M!r of illegal aJiefta catJtllftd 
trvq to CnlllS tilt' Me1lican border 
i11io lhP Unlled States has nlft'. 51 
~r t't'nt in tilt' waitt' 01 PrHldPnt 
C.arter·s amllHly proposals t'arlit'r 
tIIis month. 
A surwy of U.S BordPr Patrol 
stations along t_ Mnican honlPr 
round that in lhr fint tllrt't' wft!ks of 
AUllust, thr patrol rau(lht !iIl.7Il5 
iIIt'jlal alit'1IS trying to cross thr 
1'be BonIer Patrol "alian chit'fa 
say thai intt'rvit'ws with captured 
.hens show a varit'ty of reaSCIIIS for 
tryi~ to Sllftk oyer lilt' border. 
J>.rhaps Ihr bignt reason. tht'y 
say, is lilt' _it' ~ that 
has resulted in an estimatt'd in-
CfI!IISt' of 20 per CftIt in lilt' ndmber 
of ali_ trying to t'ntt'r lilt' C'OUIItry 
in ndt of lilt' past riwe YNra. 
-
Klan." in which thrv saw a M'OlIS 
bumi~. _ of lIIt" Klan's tt'n'Or 
tartit's against bl~1t families 
Polict' said lilt' youths told thrm 
Cloth .... 
"Sweet 80by Jone 
*OshKosh 
*Lee 
*Modmon 
*Washlngton DeeC .. 
*Closs 5 
"Snow"on 
"Eurelc" 
• WI IcIornes s 
EX".,.,"lCe 
.............................................. 
: ..... c...- : 
~ $ 3.00 -Off ; 
: . : 
~ any,eans ; 
L ......... !!~.~~~~.!y. ........ .J 
Coliese IS expensive. You've w«Idled h.vd to 
let here .nd you're INYNts .. lot of IIIOMy 10 
prepMe yourself f ... CMftr. With .111 .... 
inftsItneftI in lime ..... , .... , why wrimp on 
buyi .. ae.lboobr They'lINY off every Ii .... 
• •• few INsk: course inforlNitioft, ".its of 
d.u notes, re.d, refet'ence .IfMI e •• m 
review. 
Rely on your textbooks 
orBN TRIa WUIt 
IIOIIDAY ·TIItJJI8DAY 
U1fTIL ...... 
PB!J:lAY.·S 
Art;st;,. ;nt .. rlud .. 
Judy JohnSon, ja:nior In English. pauses for • 
moment to gaze upon one of the many prints on 
displav at an exhibition and sale of fine art prints 
being held this week in the Student Center 
Ballrooms. Students may purchase works of many 
famous artists at the sale. 
Average price for GI\I 
auto to increase $405 
OETRorr 'API-G~neraJ MotOf'!l 
Corp. has I1nnoui1ftd its 1978-moclPl 
mrs 'Will carry prices a.,eragintl 
hIS hi!lhft'-lIt'lIrly 6 p« eml--lhan 
comparahly ..quippt'd 1m cars. 
ThaI would Rlt"an lhal I lIP averag~ 
51J11:lI!t'Slrd manufaclurt'rs' pri~ of a 
1m (jM cal. incltJdinR optional 
::'~~~i ~I~I~~~~O::!: 
inchxk> laxes or dillCOUnts Ihat 
dl-a"rs oflpn giW' buy~rs. 
('M. Ihp nation's larllE'lOl 
aulomaker. said ba~ prices on ils 
OPw I."ars a~ ROi,. up 1242. or 4.6 pPI' 
eml. on I~ avt'f'all!p. from 1!r.7. 
Including addrd'colOl optionlO. 
whil."h 'GM E'Xpt'('1S Inp Iypical 
I."Uslomp'r 10 ordt-r on a 1978 car. IIIP 
aVPraR~ 1978 car will RO up in pri~ 
by S387. or 5.7 p« t"E'nt. ovpr IIIP 
~bt.Pr=.!!~y c:;rhasrd in um. 
In addition. !lhippinR I."hafJl!t'S arp 
ht>iOli! rai~ an avprall!~ S18. whil."h 
rai!!t"!i IhP p« unit increa.w 10 $IllS. 
Thp incft"al'p is ,-",OlOp 10 Ihp 
maximum 6 p« cpnt which GM 
Nr\iPr said il was conlpmplalillll! 
TIle' hikp also was in Ii~ wllh 
f~!l1s by indll5try analysts 
GM is I~ indu!llry's traditional 
pril."IOIi! IN!ft,r bPcav.s.> il ronlrols 
mOl'P I han half I lIP domt'S1i1." markPl 
n is 1hE' firsl In formally SPI priCl'S 
for IhP l'S Im·m .. 1 YNr. which 
offit-ially hPlI!ins (I(-t. I. 
Font . and ChryslPr Corp. arp 
f'lCpt'('tPd 10 raiSl' IhPir pril."t'S by 
SImilar amounls in tilt' rominR 
WMS. 80Ih prt'lliously haVE' In-
dil."alpd Ihpy arp I."onllidt'rinll! 
maximum 'i pt'I' <"I'fIt hnvslS on IhP 
aVt'raRe. 
Lasl YNr. thP lliorld's lafJl!f'S1 
automakt'r rt'porlf'd rt'('ord nt'l 
NminRs of 12.9 billion Tht' firm ill 
runn;,. wf'll aht>ad of lhal part' IhlS 
f"ar. Wllh OPt pamlnRll of 12 h.llion 
1ft tht' rinl half. including $1.1 hillion 
in IhP __ ond quarlpr 
CoM's Im·modf'l pnl."f' hlkt'. whPn 
announct>d ... 1 ~ar. was 1."0mputPd 
from proja-Ird salt'!! for tilt' Vl"llr 
Newt Delicious! 100% Natural! 
DANNON'S 
Soft-Frozen YOGURT 
4 flavors -- plus Natural Toppings 
We offer Dannons 100% natural 
froz,~yogurt in cones. cups, sundaes, 
shakes. parfaits, pies. snacks. etc .. and 
10 natural toppings. Also, juices, 
cookies. candies and snacks of all 
kinds. Sl'cdal!t fur Augu~i 
• FREE SAMPLES 
• A FREE TOPPING 
,'1111. .. · 'H~urt \ult itu'\ 
Dannon Yogurt Store 
(·.IIIlJllh ShupPl""! C,'nll'! :\"" I .. ()1 .. I!l. " 
"'ant alargf"r 
boulf" of "ine? 
w"SHI~I.Tns 'AP' .. Should 
IhPrp be bill!ll!f'r bolllP!O of "'illl'~ 
ThaI fJUt'Slion ill ft'rmPnlinR al thP 
RurPau of AkoOOI. Tobal."ro and 
[-·irf'anns. whK'h hall ~t'l III'W mt'lnl." 
5tandard!l for WIlli' bot,," 
Tht' lafJl!t'!Il OOnlf' allolO'P(f in thE' 
!ltandard IS Ihl't'E' IitPrs. which III Inl 
nu.d oun('t'5 By conlra,,1 a lI!alkln 15 
128 nUld ounce!! 
Tht' metril." slandard 15 now 
\·olunlary. but II will ht'comp 
mandatory at IhP pod of 1m and 
bureau ofril."ial!l say tllPy have had 
sf'vt'ral rt'qut'lIIS 'from' bolh I."on· 
!lUmt'1"lI and WII1f' makPrS to allow 
lafJl!t'r OOlllt'!l 10 hP sold 
SiJ:~ :'0r:~5bu'::u ':.:!fd ~~~ 
your ('ommpnts ON 21 is Ihe 
"adlinE' 
-ThP firsl propnsal ill '.() add 
t'ilht'r a four·liter or fiyp·lilft' bo,," 
to IhP !ltandard. and to allow any 
boll" Iafllt>r than to lill'r!l . 
-l'hf' __ ond plan IS to allow any 
size IafJl!t>r lhan thrE'E' liters 
PREPARE FOR: 
MClT·OIT 
~ Courses starting September 1 
Open House 
Friday. Au.us. 2 •• h 
12 n00n-7 p."'. 
..... el.,.,lrl __ "lew _terlal-other cour ... 
R .. 'ster-come to S.U_ Ro"",. Stu.n. C_ .... 
FJeaibJe P'08f8mS a Hours 
nne IS. d'ffnen&e!t! 
For Information Please Call: 
Collect 
314·862-1122 l~~ 
5P£C.AU5TS SINCE '938 
75ltDeI .... r 
St. Louis. Mo. NUt 
for lOCOhon ... n other c.he .. 
CAU TOll FREE: 100-223-1712 
Cenlers In Ibior us Cities Toronto. Puerto Rico and LUllno. Switzerland 
q<?~ 
Run Down 
from the Run-Around! 
WeBII save you the mileage. 
Central Lost and Found 
V~ndin .. Refunds 
Free LUJrJrage Drop 
Monthly Calendar of Events 
Map of Southern Illinois 
Student Dire('tory 
Fa('ulty Staff Diret'tory 
Campus Maps 
Student Center Maps 
Maps of Area Parks, CampinJr 
453-5351 
nuDENT CENTER INFORMATION 
Attention Students registering 
for Fall '77 
Three new interdisciplinary courses will be offered in Fall·n. Each COUi"-
se will deal with volue problems that arise in the practice of the 
professions and careers that base themselves upon 1) .)ioI09ical sciences. 
e.g .. nursing. fares try; 2) communication arts. e.g .. TV, journalism and 
3) the social scier,ces. e.g .. corrections. rehabilitation. 
They ore: 
LAC 31' V.I .... ln the 1I.lng worlel. Coordinators: .. ngtson.net 
Hutch. 
LAC 311 V.lu.sln the communication .rts. Coorelinfltor: Lawson. 
LAC 312 Appliecl •• Iue. in society. Coordinator: ApplebV 
The courses hove been developed by teams of people from the 
humanities. the relevant disciplines. and practitioners of these 
disciplines. The courses will proceed by study of actual cases chosen to 
illu~trate the kinds of valub ~ecisions workers have to make. beginning 
with personal choices. and movir~ on to decisions that involve wider and 
Wider circles of people: communit,es. the profeSSions, or the notion. 
Heavy use of cinema. slides. case-presentation by workers in the field. 
and the site-visits will help insure the relevance of the subjects treated to 
the reat decisions students will confront in their futures. Term projects will 
be the chief WOI k <1sked of students. 
Each course will meet twice a week. Tues.- Thurs .. and one evening a 
week for Itlm!>. !oile-visits, etc. 
fhe (our!oe!o ore intended for the non· humanities students. do not 
pr~uppo~e prior work in Ihe huma·;ities. and are not designed to lead ta a 
mOlor 1ft the humantties. 
The (our!oe!o are being offered under a project funded in part by the 
Nahonal E,.dowment for the Humar .• hes. 
For more information calf liberal Arts Aavisement: 453. 3388. 
Parents' Day motel rates rise; 
local accomnlodations decline 
a" Tom Cawv 
siarrWrilPl' . 
Moll'l accommodalions for 
Panonls' Day art' aimMI gOnf'. l'vt'n 
lhou/lh sonw anoa mot .. 1s plan 10 
raL .... room ralt'S for thai wt'f'kf'nd. 
At 1f'a."1 IWO arl'a molt'l~ ilKhcate 
that 1hf'J! will raLW IOOr room ralt'S 
for Parenls' [)av. sdlt"dulf'd (or 
Sept. 17. This w"l'kend IS 
Iraditinnally among the busiest for 
area mOll'ls. 
Tom Hadll'Y. a coordinator of 
studt>nt 8<'lIvillPS and 0fIf' of Ihf' 
organIZers of Ihi." year's Parents' 
Dav. said lhal he was not awart' 
!h81 some mol .. l" are chargmg t'X· 
Ira for thaI wet'kend. 
Hadk-y al"" said lhal mMt mOlt'L~ 
art' alread,,' bookt'd for thl' 
weekend. ·Tv.. bet>n tl'llilljll Pf'OPk-
that If theY don'! haw a rt'SP"."allon 
now. they'rt' no! 1I01lllt tn /lE'1 1IIlt'." 
Ilt'SHlrl. 
.'rf'rl Ov.-rtnn. manHI!t'r of Ihf' 
t:ntVf'rsity ~OIor Inn. 801 E. MaIO. 
said lhal l/w mOl .. 1 plans to ralSt' 
silljll'" room rates for 1"'0 pt'nM!< 10 
SI9.!15 pt'r day. Tht' !lamt' ae· 
commodatioo." woukt ('osl $14.!IS un' 
dt'r normal condIlIOn.... Overlon 
satd. 
Ht' adrlt'd thaI man'; motel .. in lilt' 
an.·ll raL"E' room rait'S for spo'<'aal 
O('eallron.~ SIKh a" Jlradualmn. 
Kappa Karmval. ,/w Hamhf'lIo.llan 
and Pal't'nls' Dav' W .... k .. nd. 
Tilt' managt'r' "f tl\(> l'pt""'n 
MOIt'I. 309 f:. Main St • de<"liOf>d tf 
give Ilt'r nam ... bOl sairl lhal thf' 
mott'l Will raL .... room rales thai 
Wt't'1I .. nd. SIlt' al~ dt'e1i1K'd to say 
how moch the iJl('I't'a.<;(' Will two 
Dan Parish. manager of Iht' 
Ramada Inn. 24011 W .. \lam St .• sauf 
thaI Ihf' hOIt·1 Will r:tLW all room 
ral .. " ... of St·pl. I. bul "'OCt' tlw 
R..mada Inn is alreadv full lhat 
Wl"ekl-OO. no spt'clal rate Will bt' In 
t'ff~1 
fo:mployPli of OI/wr mntt'is U1 Ihf' 
Camon<lako ar.-a said thaI no ad' 
rl,lional ('harow Will bt' pla('f'd nn 
mom r.-nlal .. al l/w,r mOlf·l ... 
T/W .. mpl(lYt'S did ~y lhat lho-" 
mnlt'l .. wer .. t'1[/wr HItM or lK'arl, 
flll .. d for th.· "ar .. nt" ()a~' 
W1'<'k .. nt1 
JIm WIlham", dt"~t ell'rI, at IhE 
fItost fnn. .. mlllt'!. 700 E. MaIO. satd 
thaI ",,,,,rvallnDS "haV/f bet>n !Z0 .... 
fnr about a "'('ek." Juhan 1"'1. 
manaf,!l'r of the HoMav Inn. 800 (0: 
~Iam St .. r .. portf'd thai' !'Imllar clln 
dlllOllS eXISIt"d at lhal molt'l 
Snmt' moms art' ,,1111 a"allablt' al 
lilt' Ht'fllallt' !\I1lIt'L 1_ W !\fam 
St .• Jill H .. useh. mott'l mana/lE'r. 
~td . 
Consumer groups seek to ban 
chemical said to cause sterility 
WASHINGTOS • AP'··A chemical 
workHS' union and a con.<;UITler 
health I!roup ha. . askt'd Iht> ft>deral 
rm7:C:~~~u:;:':: ~1r::1~ 
cht'micaJ ~usfl'!'(:led .)f rausing 
stt'rility in mt'n and ca'1ct'r in 
Thera pi~t orders 
to mf'ntal heallh 
'Htrkout~ as aid 
ST. PAUL. MIIIII. (AP) - Dr. 
Terry Nelson. a !a'year'old 
IBycholOfPst and fCll'lMl' col. 
.hlete. beliews a healthy body and 
healthy mtnd go tocether naturally. 
and he IS prescribing a wwkout at 
IhP VIlfCA (or Ius patleQts 10 JlI"Oft 
~ ~.8:nt·whofe culturl!' lends 10 
shapE' Ina('IIVlly. and most peopII!' 
don I find II lIl'Cf'S..'lary 10 II1Crt'ase 
lhelr heart lIt'al much at all during 
thl' day:' hl' ,;ays, 
.. We push II bulton 10 open and 
close our jlar;qre doors. We park 
• ,'". , ,.~ ",n.1 
- C'3/I "'''HI!.:t' thl' tl!''''vislOO chan· 
nel Wit huttl Itoavang 0Ia' chai rs. 
"Dtoprt'S..oQOft is defined as inac-
tivity. tilt' stoWUlf( down of 5pPeCh. 
thought and actIon." 
Nt'lson say" Ihat bt'havior 
lherapy I~ rani a simp.... ont' shol 
wa~ .of ,.,.,hng "'Ilh a problem. ad· 
dlllg ... 'fou hayt' 10 deal With t/w 
total PfT5On. and I Sf'(' our physical 
fllness program as anothl'r 
lI'ychologJcal tool." 
.\fter an hour of t'xercise anti run' 
IIII~. Dr. N .. l_ and the patif'nt" 
I11t'l't ffN' a Woup therapy sessIon 
(lne ruw ,. Illt'r .. Will 1lE' ... nP!Zatlv.· 
~~'''~ , .... ill. ,. and slIppOrllv .. 
"01.' "."a, ,.... lalk abour IS 
w/wlltt .. tltt .. w beton able 10 ac' 
compia"l ... n~· firsts. have U)OY 
tac:kIed anv IIf'W art'as bec:_ of 
thl'ir OI'w.fnund 5«"urlly, Improved 
t1!1oucnal /walth IS a bY1Jl'oduct 01 
finding sU('(· .... s for doing tJungs in a 
neww8)' 
WSIU PM 
The- follOWing programs art' 
schedulf'd fr.,. Thllr.iday t'verung on 
WSW flildio. stl"f't'O 92 FM: 
7 p m. ---Crosslalk, this wt't'k 
fOCUSing on Crlml' in Soutllt'rn 
lIIillOl5. 7: 30 p.m. -4lptlons, "Capt' 
Cod. the Grand Tour". a: 30 p. n:. -
Int~rnational ('onct'rl Hall. 
fealuring tht> music of Glinka. 
.. ?mko!wv. and SaU1t~ns. pt'r' 
formt'd bv tht" l'niversliv of 
M,chigan 'Symphnny Orch .. stra. 
M.qislav i{nslrnpovlCh. «1I1S1 and 
conductor, and 'rtlf'O Alcantara. 
conductor. fJ" SO p,m --Tht' Pnd,um. 
m ...... m ..... 1C frnm l/w r'WX·t'rt and 
"hamht'r musIc r .. pt'rtolr .. " In 
rt'{'or<Itnl!!l from ./w WSIt' ~flM 
ithrary. 10 3Op,m,-WSW !'Qows. U 
p,m .. "I!hl.~"!lg 2 a.m." 
'".:h'""h·h • n'j{ht""a'ch l't'f{l.P.it~ . 
... ~'_ I·S.ltt •.. ,·:,;, 
animals. 
'""' actions followt>d di!ICI05IIrI!' 01 
a !liational CalK't'r Instilute sludy 
<howilll! mict' and rals gol canCl'r 
aftt.'r IOjertion with dlhromo-
chtoropropane. lerml'd DBCP 
Tht' Oil. Cbemical and Atomic 
Workrrs Inlt'rnational Union. AFL· 
ern. askl'd'tIt' Labor Dt>partmf'Dt's 
(k'cupallnnal Safetv and Ht'alth 
AdmInistration .OSHA. nn Tuesdav 
to issut' t'm~rl!t'ncy It'mporary 
standards on tht' pE'sticidl'. 
Th .. umon a~kt'd that OSHA limit 
IJIWP I!'lIpnsurf' ordf'r spt'(',al 
mt'dlcal It'SL'I 10 set' if .. orkt'rs art' 
slt'rlk- and mOnitor f'~"""urt' leVf'ls 
m wor" art'a.'1 A union spok .... man 
saId 1hE' number of workers "posed 
was unknown 
An OSHA 'pnk~man said Iht' 
a#lf·n(~~ ""as con~udtt'rlnfi! an 
t'fTI"I'J(PI1':'~' standard ",'t'n hfofoN' lilt' 
unIon pt'lltloo OSUA had 1S.~lIt'd a 
~.fllt'd n"'ICt' and alprt ahout 
(>!;CP on Aug 16 In ,.hll,h It a!lkt'd 
IIIduslry 10 lakt' "approprtatf' arlioo 
10 prot, ... 1 .. mpl~·",," whllt' tIlE' 
prohlem was hfollljll ~ludlM 
T!I. Hpallh f(f'Sl'8rrh (;roup. a 
nfJIanizatlon a. .. <;O(·,alt'd ... lIh roo· 
sumer ad'-O('aft' f(alph Sad .. r. 
1M'lilloopd Iht' I':n'·lroom .. ntal 
Protecllon Ag .. nc\, for an 
t'mt'rgency ~u~pt.nsion of 
"'Illstraiinn for all prslicidt's con. 
talOanll DBCP. 
Tht> EPA. which saId it IS studyina 
tilt' petition. said any ~slrahm 
SUSJlf'llsion would Slop lht> 1lW. 
distribution. shipment and delivery 
of DBCP in all statH. 
Prin('ipal manufaelurt'rs and 
markt'tt'l'S 01 I>BCP are the Dow 
Cht'mical Co.. SIlE'II Oil Co. and 
Occidt'nlal CllE'mical Corp. 
The WashinRlon Post said 
Tut'sday thai Dow and Shell Wt're 
.. wart' mono Ihan 20 yl!ars alto that 
OBrp caust>d slt'rility in animals. 
~!:~:nn~~~,,: ~!d ~= :~e'; 
data distributed 10 buvt'rs. 
A Dow IIpokf'Sman Said TlIl'sday 
tIIal WOI'kl'1'5 who bt'cam~ ~Ierile 
after handlin. thE' pt'Slicidt> ap. 
:~tl~r ~r:;ectu,!0 .!!a:~~~ 
,. ... rer ~ saft'lv limits WPI'f' 
basrd on Ihf' ammal it'Sts ronduclt'd 
mort' than 20 ~'ears allO showinJl 
nBCP could makt' aOlmals stt'rllt'. 
Uow said 
Bt>calJ!l{' 01 Iht'llf' parly studit's. 
saId ~pnkp!lman Ectyl Blair. Oow 
recommended a saft'ly E'JIposurI!' 
limit 01 1l'SS than Ollf' pari pt'r 
mllhoo. 
GIA.Vf f:(O(; 
THOf(S\·ILl.i-:. OhIO I API . :\ ... 
month .... kt whal.. "'/lhom rh"'II"n 
hf'10IIJl11ljll io R . .I. (;lhl1., WId an ~ 
wl'lithltUe S"z nullet'!l", .. arl,; Ihrt't' 
Urn .... as much &" tn.- Iarl!t'';'lZe t'Q 
ava,whlt> 1ft I!ru('t·ry "'.......,.. 
EAR PIERCING 
B.cin-nn."IN" 
eerruap! Linda 
Whi&eftead .rill be in 
our ~ to~in_ly 
and canfuIIy pien:e 
your .... at no dterae 
.ben you purchB. 
U. UK atuda at our 
lIUJIft' low phew of 
".95. All '" MIt. 
th8t you ...... special 
.... fonD and if 
you .,. under 18 that 
you bria& alonc a pe-
reat 01' paanIian. 
wo 1hI,. OII'y. 
Frlay fr_11 A.M. 
, '0 I:. ".M. 
"-....... 
to I:. ".M. $795 
. -" I ~~~iS 
Paqe 22. Dallv Egyptian. August 25. 1m 
MOPEDS 
Smily (Italian) PUC:'" (Austrian) 
'50 miles per gallon.25 mph 
EXCELLENT TRANSPORTATION 
Fr •• Licen •• Plat •• 
Lh, ........ C .. fer 
Hwy 13las' 
a.R •• dS'a. Rd. 
Carltondale 
.~,~ 
Automotive 
Parts 
AC-DELCO-MONROE 
~ Quaker I 
~ State 011 , 
Full Service Machine Shop for 
Foreign ancl Domestic 
Automoltlles and Motorcycle. 
E. Blankenship 
& Co.lne. 
212 N. IlIInoi. 
~arbonclal. III. 
457·1101 
161. Walnut 
Murphyslloro. III. 
.... 3111 
surrlllE DIY 
f:EJ.IBIITIOI 
lueUSTZI lZ7.1871 
Friday. Aug;ust 26 
:lp.m. l'nuffl('lal Rt'<it'<il('allnn u' 
Smmn R. Anthony Hull 
Juln U" In front ot Anthony Hull 
Saturday. August 27 
A a.m. cUrrt~. donul!" fntn>durtlon and tuur 
of tht> ~'nm('n'R CE·ntE'r. 
10-12 
"'ORKSHOPS 
~'Ompn'8 \\'ork I .. Evprywhp1"E': 
~'ompn In SOS'Tradltlonal 
Ca~ .. ·", 
~'omt'n and H.'alth: 
Taklnll Our Rc>dlt ... Ra(·k. 
12,1 Rrown Rail Lunf'h. It'monadp provld.'<i. 
1·3 "'omE'n's JlIslnry: Fron) Surft·rallt. In Io:RA 
Rn~ \~'hal II I,. And How 10 llI-r,ond YOUl'm'1f 
l\Ien·(iJ Baked {~ood8 Au<"tloo 
a P.1I1. Auy bnkt'('llund,.and p,......·r'\·t'M by IOIlf"h 
IlIu"lrl(lu" nwn " .. SU· P~'MldE'nt Rrnndl and 
Cnrholldnlt· Pullt .. , Chlt·r fI"!lltll. 
COnCE"'I-t 
foI IMII. .In''t'~IJ)II:.-\ Rhu'k lI.hl .. j('lnn 
\\ h" SIIlar.- .. \hntlt StrUIlIlIt. 
Trlldlfl .. lln' rnn .. lt·.llflMllt·l. I,h ..... '''Id h"r "" 11 
( .. "IIIM ... Uh ...... IIt·ld III n .. llr .... rll 1>. 
Studt'Il' (·pnk-r ........... \ellul_l"n • 
~Wornen's 
'IVr' Center 
STUDENT 
ART SUPPLIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CALCULA TORS 
BACKPACKS 
We're conveniently located in the heart 
of campus. Stop by and see us 
for all your back to sellool needsl 
.... w.s __ .... ~ ........... ..... y ••• 
• > ................................ " .......... ; lI.tll1"" .... ..' ..... . .. ........... .. _ ..... DailY E~ August 25. 1977. ~ 23 ... 
~.... ....,'.,., ' •••. f .• .)'" J,.1. ; ••• " 
~----
o...n.,._ ........ .,..._mm'm...,Sl511 
TIft> 0.",. 4 ........ pot' ........ pot' do, 
nor.. or F ..... o.y,-. ""'" 11"' ........... 
.... ~rftIt Ihftl rul1l' ct.~, . l' "",l~ pPI' IIU'd.. plPr 
do_ 
Tf'"ft rhnl 't1fW"t'l"'f"n ['a.\' • ('Pftf:,. pPf' ward. 
.,..,. 1a:-
T.-ftV\ Of' \lor'Pl~'. &("W'ftt""p"" ......... P"" 
,. __ -
.\ft • ., .hlril LOll C"l\8nKt"d lit .,." manrw-r '" 
" .. ~1Pd .. :It 1"'n'P'I1 'e lhr ,011 .. ~.hJr 'nr 
It .. numbPI' nt Jft."of'1"llfIftII. It "ppo-.r. n..n-.,U 
at .... bP ~ .. 1r11hnn.i ~ .. ~ nf 11" I .. t"ft'n'r 
It<. ('(Wt ot thr ~n piiI~' 
t lasA,hn' ..d\'f"f1l"1o.na.! m~. Dr plilid 1ft ..t. 
,,"ilI'H"f" t''U' .. p. rc.r fh" ... a("~(.unl •• ,'h 
If""II.bfc"''1.·,j Ht'd" 
Automobile 
1973 FORD SHORT W'hH>! ha!le 
~"lIn. Automatic. low mllf'!l. l"U'Ilom 
carpt'It'd. 111'10' pamt 457'~~Aa05 
65 DODGE VAN. rebut It motor and ji!t'nerator. rJt'an. no nl!Il. lZood 
pamt. Bob .G~ 549-M8!1 
I033A805 
urn PlJII-ro wrrH automallc 
transmission- radio and ta~ 
pia)er. Phone 457·7830. 
l049AaID 
I048A805 
1048Aa05 
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. air. 
automatic-("()nsolt>, AM-8 tradE 
5t_. IIf'W tirl'S. l'xcellt'nt con-
dition. 549-1227. 
l0'7n.o\a'15 
1963 PONTIAC 4 cvhndff. 
aUlomatic. Good condilion. 'S2IlO 00 
19 foot filll'rglass canoe. $75.00 549-
7427 
107IA805 
191i8 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE '2. 
door hardtop. f:"cellt'nt t'ng;nt>. 
Clean. lIiew 1irl'S. A.C. $500. 457· 
77-16. 
1116Aall 
1973 MG MIDGET. EXt't'IIt'nt 
l"ondilion Low mill'alltt'. S23110. 
AlIff 5. 549-7729 
.. ___ ~125AaD6 
'67 DODGE CORONET: 70.000 
milt'S. Bt>aulifuJ condition. Should 
Ill' rl'liabll' for vl'ars' SfoOO. Banll'Y 
Uall'. 613 E. (""olle-gl' St... no. 5 
1I05Aa04 
1968 OPEL KAUET. 6-('vlinder. 
~b~·. Cd J;~~ileage 
1J02AafJ6 
l109A806 
PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1976. elf-
mJeIIl condilioa, call 508-M38 after 
4:30 p.lII. 
llaAao:t 
'73 VW FASTBACK. automatic:, 
• radialI, perfect eonditiCIII. 541-3659. 
116LU08 
1969 MALIBU FOR sale. Good 
t'OIIdltion. 1400 or best offer caIJ 
687-3343 after 4pm 
U49Ad 
• VW SQUAREBACK. Engine 
I'ftl'ntJy ovfttIauled. Can DeaDy at 
54I-9tI04 between 5 and 6 fi~"" 
V.W. CAMPER 1971. ExceIlml 
condition. 'iee it at HanD'. Teuc:o. 
CaB 54&-7028. 
1148Ad 
t971 VW BUS built Inlft camper 
wtUl 10Xl0 attachable tent. ,(M-
FM. '1 •. 00 or best offer. 54l-851li. 
1I41A.." 
1M3 CORVETI'E ROADSTER 1215G.08. CaD 457 __ 1 after 5:30 
p.m. 
1134AaD5 
-P---"-" ___ ._. ______ ~_ 
1974 YAMAHA 500. VI'I'Y good 
l"OfIdilion 549-0280. 
10000At'04 
'69 HONUA C8 350 Runs good. 
$325. or bf'!it offl'r. 549-61177 
1052At'04 
'77 HONDA iSo. GREAT CON-
OrrION. includt-d. Bt>U Hf'lml'f. 
IlJIUlage ral"k and more. 549-44!12. 
II04Ac05 
';3 YAMAH-\ 750. Excellent con-
~~nSl::.nCe~r~~of~ 
1509. 
1123AcOI 
n HONDA CB 500. Koni shocks, 
luggage rack. action fourhl'adl'l'S. i 
morl' only S5OO.00. Sl'IIl:a for I ::rr: ~a~ bike. Call .9586! 
1137AcOI i 
1014Ac05 
YAMAHA 200 197\. 7.000 milt's. 
C.ood Condition $2SO. Call 4l)7-4i68J 
for informalion. 
IIl2IAt'04 
1975 Sl'ZlIKI G-T 185. l'lIIcl'fll'flt 
condition. Must St'Il. Will SBl"rifit'l' 
357·9351 Ill'forl' 5. 357·2386 atler 5 
p.m. 
1I1l219Adl4 
1m KAlIwAMl\1 _. ,uoks brand 
new. excl'licrlt conditilln. 7000 
milt's. SI.200. 1~213f1. or SJIHij;'7J 
afternoons. 
1l01lY7Acll 
............. 
l'SED FURNITURE. CAR-
BONDALE. Old Routl' I3-Wl'St. 
Tum south at Midland Inn Tavern. 
go 3 miles. S49-4!r18. B10922Al1o 
SPIDER WEB lISED furniture. 
Bl'ds. couches. cbe\lts, most all 
~~~ ~':r:!ura. t!'a1Ia~t:: 5 
IOOOAf20 
PAASC'HE AIRBRUSH VI for sale. 
~:::~:~~.g=-:,: 
. . 1074Af03 
COUCH BEDROOM CHAIR. pair ~~n~~~rit~frj~~=: 
pictuRs. CaB 4&7054 •. BI07SAf03 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC-
TRICS. new and used. Irwin 
!y~wrlter Elfchange, !:01 N. 
CO::!la MariOn~D Mooda,-
S. y. 1-t113- . B10928A104C 
--------------------
THE BARN 
We buy and seD. 
OINING ROO!lof TABLE with I'fId : 
folds and t'Xlra l('3f. Nice finish. 
$30. Afll'r 5. s.a-7T.!9 
lI2BAf06 
II06AI04 
C. ITOH 10 Speed. air brush with 
t'Omprl'SSOl'. eumi, sound 
proi«tor, drawlnlt table. 2 
mounted snow tltft 14 int. {'all 
I069Af04 
MISS KITI'YS GOOD Used fllY-
nitwe, located 11 miJel Southeast 
01 Carbandale R.R. no. 149. O~D 
dally. hw delivery up 10 2$ miles. 
9117-_1. 
103IAf24 
FlY!! YEAR OLD Wl'Stinghouse 
Fil'ctric Self-Clf!an White stove. 30 i 
Inches widl', '175. Gold Ora. I 
t'rapes 90 Indies by 13 feet Wide. I 
PMnt and !IOIid Short Drapes. I 
...... ::.a.1Ic8 ....... iI' 
SENCORE DUAL TRACE 
:,rfer~I~~ :Oveor .. ,,:! II 
and numbl'r. 
10IIIA,12 
SANSt.T1 350 STEREO receiver. 
l'lIIt'l'llent condilian. $90.00. S&-
FOR RENT 
DOlTBLE AND SINGLE rooms are 
now available at Saluki Anns, 306 
Wl'St Mall. Carbondale. BI(M38a07 
EFFIClENCE APARTMENT. 
::=~O:i~l~ = :~= 
'135.00 per mantb 549-~On8a03 
3147. 10000AgOS 
A SINGLE. VERY Ipl'cial for ane 
12 INCH COLOR TV, $90, call 4&7- ,c:-'P~~t ~~:r.-~ 
4540 after 5 p.m. 10000AIlOS : 4&7-4522. 1I57Bd 
~~'!s~r~!\'i~o oIO:~f~~~:: ttou.. 
~a~Iu'!! !~~: ~~~8snt'l'S. I' Mt~RPHYSBORO: 2 BEOROOM 
1047Ajt20 !Io\l!l('!O Nlt'l' arl'3. quil'f. dt'posit 
! r'fCjwrt>d 687·1822 or 687-ll~~Bb03 
DOVES. WHrrF. FANTAIL. rour. 
SIO l'Mh 2 CIIgl'S. SIO and ~. Call 
457·7753 before 1:20 a.m. 
BACK TO 
SPECIALS 
1000Ah03 
SCHOOL 
nRES end TUBES 
71 .... HP GoIm _I k25 ».''' __ '''U5 
"-"" T_ sus IAII s., 
SECURITY SYSTEM 
snwGHT CA8l.E 
s." .... It.'_'''~CII 
:. 
... · •• It 1_,aCII 
1" ... 6 ft. Is...-' 16C11 
OTACEl ~lnCli SlOtS 
WONCE~ HEAD U TE ~!D, 
.. '- ....... pnr:e. In 
I_n. Call .,. flratSl CAR. 
BONDAlE CYCLE SHOP 
EASTGAlE SHOPPING CENTER 
..... S. WaI E- WaInuL ..... 
door lit F.'a n...... s.4I63. 
10 SPEED BIKE. Three months 
old. 549-8220. SUO. 
1126Ai05 
Rrp THrs Ol'T and rip us ~f for 5 
free picks. ~ Music Ike. 411 S. JIJinolIl. ,.51112.. •. 
BU56A1I04 
BI061BdM 
ONE BEDROOM MOBILE home 
, :!~i:o!:\.Slc~:·. ~~~~::. 
water trash. no ~ts. 5 minutes 
, from crab Orchaid Lake 011 _ 
13.54H612after5:30P8T~~ 
TRAILER. LAKEWOOD PARK. 2-
bdnn. furnished. S110.00 pi .. 
deposit. 549-4&30. 
I054BcGS 
7:,R~~~~R;~'':a~~'':?~ 
alter 5 p.m. 1Ii7-2ZD 1019Bc05 
CARBONDALE. SPECIAL 
Sl'MMER rates. air condilionl'd 12 
.illl' two bt'dronml'd from $69.50 
up. phone 549-0649 or ~~1ii:2Oc 
TW{)'Bf;OROOM HOl'SE ('Jose to 
('ampu5 Call bl'lwl'ftl 4-5 ,m. 457· 
27'25. 1J00BIlO6 
ONE BEOROOM TRAILER lIl'ar 
c.-ampus. A·(, 549-7062 or fi'= 
IlaM'-Sllle. I:' II 60. Crab Orchard 
t:~IaIl'S 'IS 1II 100 Lot. 457·2184. Ask 
for ('Jay 
10IIIIBc05 
NWE CLEAN TWO bl'droom 
mobill' homl'. Furnillht'd. car· 
pl'ted. A-C. No ))l'tS. 549-Jl:5BcG5 
Roans 
WANTED: MALE ROOMMATE to 
wrt> 2 Ill'droom aparlml'flt with 
same. Call 549-8181 aflet' 2~~K:' 
\\ ''''TF.O· M.-\tF. ROOM:\fATF. 
'0/" h." hfifnw>m Inwn"f1U'~. 110 W 
• ·.,II .. !!" Sf> :\ ~l monlh pIli." 
~"'~r ("all ·fi';·7fY.!u 
If179Rf'Itl 
j"\\f' Ffo:'f.'I."~S fo'4.R rno""nal .... 
',rIo h."r.-t' In ("an,hn.t ~., VI;'; 
~.·!nt ..... non·n 
. 'FEll \ 1'1;,,'1' 'n I:n' R'("''''in" 
,,;-.• ~ ,anf'r In .·,unru.... "f" r:f"~""'~ 
.·,,11 Lmm ~;·4;-II1 
Welded to Rent 
HELP WANTED 
1"II1.flR PRI~'Tfo:R 2Illn'lOhr pPr 
""I'k l'''pl'rl~n .. 1' np .. ..,. .. arv. 
I;'..=n ~U1I"'d. Frank Wnnclo 
1112£'05 
SF('RF.TAR\' FOR 
PHflTU(.RAPHFR ('Ilrlmill. 
:~:~~. F':'~~ ~~ 
IIIIl('05 
_____ 4 ____ _ 
H.'NflfCAPPFfl Mt\I.F. NF.F.OS 
mal~ a """danl. Pttnnf' 4.o;7.a1W7 
1113('05 
WANTF.O n'l.l. OR part·timl' ror 
~:;r':~~d. .. !:~:'4.o;7~al. 
If1R.101II 
WOMAN WANTF.O r."'ST hayl' 
......... harkemunrl in .. ilk "I",,","inl( ;-oM .. ifn JlI'IlRhnJl. WnrkinJl hnlD'5 
~~"RI("~r;:;r.5..,glm Wa2l''' npl''' 
III9:!f'I1fI 
Half·rlme Gra1M11e Assistant. 
StUdent Center. Must be 
~MW'Gf"'" _11etIItt 
starting Fall Semes1er 1m. 
Wortc ctcaeIy with tte Assistant 
10 tte Director In tte ArM of 
Publicity and Promotion. 
Programming. and general Ad-
ministrative ~ibilities.. 
Cutoff &i31i77. Applications to 
Mict.eI P. Blank. ShIdent Cen-
1er. 
Half·tlme Gr'adua1e Assistant 
for Sd1edutlng Events. ShIdent 
Center. CUfrently enrOlled. 
Responsible for coordination of 
SCheduled ewnts on ~
and weekends. plus coor-
dinating some aspects of 
buildingl'lOulekeeping. security 
of tte facility. and food service 
• I.""'" 11&1 oIs. Cutoff 8I7JJ77. 
AppIicat;ons to Jim ShesJpercI. 
ShIdent Cen1er. 
The Name of 
the 
Game is 
Classifieds 
Coli 'he 
D.E. 
C'~ssil;ecls 
TF\!PfIR \R\' HfTP W .. \STF.O 
S'arllllJ1 ",," Hi!!h I'''rnrnl!~ r .... 
'nur ... ~.rp ~ .urs C.;,II f'"\-rnln2~ 
loIG·:t..";"t; 
11I1('t1ii 
8A8YSJTTF.R WA!IITF.D: P"RT 
or full limf'. One Iwo·vear-old. 
W,nkler s..:tool area. 5-4!H!iIL~. 
11.l3f'OS 
DISBWASHF.RS ASO rOOKS 
M~l;u~~~~n~or,o:!~~ ....r:!~~l'! 
and II a m or ('all -1..,7-4\7,7 for 
LOST 
\T SII \W'EJo: J-,,"HoHEJo: 
","n'~ \\.-.J: ... , \\ -arlrir ........ '" twwtk Can 
to be pri~on 
for retard('d "FI'!lFT \H\II1-:r'FPTlu'lsT "!"IIPIlY!':!,I!!1l Full.llln. '''l'lo"hhO ~·'I-t·ilrflt '~ptn!! ... k,IJ40. 
rf'f'fI1fPti ~..,·tf rt .... unu· Po P ., ~l" 
'I~"'I '-,lrht1url .• 1t- IJhni"'- ,.:...~.nl 
F'IU;.I I ~PPflrfIlJll'" fo-mphl"-f'r 
app<lilllml'nl 
81 ~~:Wn5 ~:~: •. fl:.:.~~rl '~:.I:~~~;,::;~·;>1!k~~~ WHARTO:-;. Tl'x. I At'· ·\n 
unhct'nst'd I't'SI hom.. tn it quit" 
"Iral ('nmmuml\' a('luall~ .... as " 
PrL',on for 13 in"fllall~·· dlsabl<-<I 
p"oplt'. somt' of whom ...... re found 
"K'kl'd In a j;!ara!!t' w.rhoul samrar;.· 
'acIIII ... s. stall' InYt'SIIj1alcrs sa,rI 
H~:(·U·. 
W .\ :-; T fo. D F F. ~I .... I. fo: 
W .. \ITflESS,,:S and harlpnd .... lo 
Applnnpo· .... on 127p mal Iht-S I 
Rowl np" roule Il F.al'!. ("ar· 
IPI'\·.lIe -1'114>-('005) 
RHI!I~IOf.I 
\\.VIoOTEIl JI.\'II "nd part lim .. 
harlpnrl.'r " .... k .. nd, ,·.,UlU;7 9"lti'l 
1It711'1t.'i 
PEIIS""'·\I. ·\TT":Sf) .. \\T "'oR 
~::':;;al:.\l!arlri~~::'t~ ~~-:!;><I (!:;:': 
mnrlall' or "akiIRrla ar('a 4:;7· 
t~ BI039c05 
I~f"":flIXrfo~ IIP.:'IS,; 
\JAnllS .. : """rafor.; lalM>lpn. 
I:~~~ a~11~~ (~'.!u~Wi~:~: 
sluriPnlll. ~I'",(II' ("I"Z~"". work Ihl' 
mUN' In ~ull ~nur n.....rt,.. Parl· .. m~ 
:md full·lim,· work a\'allahl(' 
,\pply III :lII1 \\. Main from 11-3311 
pm 
RIIM!i01f; 
._------
flASrF.flll '$5011 P.~R HOI'R'. 
w·ailr~lI"I'!'I. r~mal~ barlenders 
('all 549·9XIf; "" apply anytime al 
Plaza I AlUIIRf'. 
1I01~" 
SUTlrF. OF POSITIONS 
availa"'f'. Fall .... mf'Jlet 1977. 
MF.OPRF.P Sthnnl rl M4'dit"int>. 
SIt' al ('lIrbMdal.. Thl' MI-:o. 
~RWJ:=a:li" ~;"I~~:::': 
hal'·IIml' '1I!<lrurlor positions GI' 
gradual. a!lSi!llanl~hlo in Ih. 
rnllnwing .~ .... a!<· II INORGANIC 
f'HF.MISTR' ASO %1 Hl1MAN 
,\!'IiATnMY ('anrlidall'!O ror Ihftosp 
pn.cilinn" shnuld haYf' al t.1I!I1 a 
~;:-~~.:a~~~t!"C:Pf~::~ 
Th__ pnsitions will inynl~. a 
('f>f11"inalion "r r1a!<5 room In-
!<Irurlion and inrlivirlual.'utorials. 
Appli("al'lls shoo'" 'IIbmll a It'llPI' 
nr aoolkalinn. "",,mf'. Ill1d Ihl'ft 
1 .. I1 .. rs nr rt'<"nmml'flrlalion 10 M!I. 
Ja .. k,f' Moort'. Rnnm 209 Whl't-Ift' 
Hall h'" AUIltr.<I19. 1<r.7 SIU-C IS an 
F.quaf l'IpporIunity·Alfirmali .... 
,\('I.nn F.mplo~ .. r. 1076nl5 
\\, .. \sn:o· MAINTF.Sfo::-OCF. 
Hfo:I.P II"" "",,('k l>ar Apply in 
ppf'!lOft 1%·7 pm al Iht- S r Rowrnt"W 
nlUl .. n "a!". Cartm.lI .. 
R Itw;("ZOf' 
\\',\lTfl":SS Y .o\lIt'TF.O-\T I .... 
f>laza I;rill Rt>«lauranl. 6112 S. III. 
APl'ly in pPl'Mn. 
- "-
PHONF. SAI.F.lI F'RnM \'nur own 
ronm. C,nnd ("nmmis."'inn rail 4.';7· 
7fi:17 
Rlmfif'm 
WO\fAN WASTED: f'AR· 
8O]I;OALE Womffis Cenler. to do 
~::;~.~n;.n~'lsh~ C:;rw:~h 
som. benefIts. MII!II be abl .. 10 do 
~:Sb~~~ '=-1 ~:~IYa~v':l::;~ 
~~ma~':I~alln~~nw~n! ~n 
Equal Opportunity Empl;'l~ 
AUDITIONS: ACTORS, 
SINGERS,DanCfl'S. Musit"ians ror 
Arts Festival and Parent's Day. 
~:~ ~bSI::nt ~!~ier7~i 
~1a; .. ::a~!::='S:~":I:~' 
1l07<il6 
----------------
VETERANS OR GRADUATE 
studt'ntsto work in nighl C'lub part· 
tim •. Call after 1. ~. 
81138("04 
WAITRESSES AND COOKS 
wank>d. HiC'kory Log Retaurant. 
Murdal. Shoppin;> Center. 5of9. 
74'll. Apply in perm Bll35C05 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
HORlIF_" RnAROf'O PASTl·RF. 
and harn I1f'8r loake ('balauqua. 
(;IIoHI;14. 
NEED AN ABOATlON 
CALL US 
And to help you through this ex-
perience _ give you comptete 
counseling of any duration. 
before and after the procedure. 
"Because We care" 
CIIU Collect 314-1914i05 
Or Toll F,.. 
t!..~~~~,~~~~t'diaf~: 1'-___ IOO-: __ 3X1_-9IIO ___ ... 
Wnrk mnrm .... am t"\·mllll(!O. ,'a'll 
Tim ('allahlln III ""9-4.""" ilnd t.avl' 
m-.,JII'. 
(;n·c,n OAN(,FHS. wail~ 
w.:nlt'd imml'diall'lv Apply in 
,,:~;;~.Inn J.nuIll!I'. It.2s F.. 
RlnlllOlll 
IIfo:RRIS IInSPITAI. 
r; .. :SF.IUU.\· '1IItilifit'd hn!Ipilal 
·.,,><Ii(",,1 '''''hnirian M.1CIrm .• ·MI 
.""npprd lahnral~ ,\n rqual 
:::J::~I.'!W~ '~~r- ::~;-o::. 
.. ,I'"I\·p,..,.,..,lif'IflrrM' ....... IIU!IIIII-
II1II. r ... .....-nlll1<'lll. IUnI7f'II' 
2. HOlTRS A wHI!. Earl, ar· 
Ift1IOOIIIl. Makin« sandwkheS. Call 
457-4.1.14. 
811310)3 
--------------------WANTED: ENTERTAINERS. 
MUSICIANS 01 aU Yllrie4it!!t. poets. 
r.:~~ltllcJ,~h::le~:a:: 
Ridtard or Lvn. W a' 451-1'6 or 
('fIlM hy EAt-N. t am.-l:OOp.m. 
an F"', _ Salurda,. II .... 
-._----_ ... _---
OANCINC, mRL" WANTJoD.· No 
~ftiCt' IIt't't"t'5UIry. P!Ionf'·ClIft. 
., ::..,2 
BICI!II7E03 
STORAGE-SPACE INDIVIDUAL 
lodIed rooms. OIop and RC'Un!. 
110.00 month and •. call ~~~ 
,,·:,riii""I-:SJc.lIis PMNTlm n; 
•· .... r \·nn. If V . nr ... II .. Ilrin' 
Ml:lrnn'l'l'ri .·nrfI Rrvlln. !I!I!;·!iliKII 
. 1111iZ42E85 
WANTED -
l"AST.:D: RROKI>:S AfR C'1ift· 
dilion .. ,,, and r"rrlll.·ra'nr~. II'r 
pit"1!"".(";III~.tl Illtl~"',~ 
W,\~;'!' .. ~, '", HF.,-'T·' ":""I~ 
"'ft' ... ",, i1f't":. fnr I'.r, f·arhnltdat. 
ar.'lt. ('all 5JAt-I!Qi 
1"'>11;'11 
PlnS.Dt Hill Pre-School 
Monda\' Ihru Frrda", 
7JOam-SJOpmln 
t"t'rtlhed lea(·ht-" 
nutrtlOUli nwaL" 
cnmplf'te t"lK'lhlle!l 
157-Z1l8 
"11wre 111't're five (If tllf'm In rtw 
Itara!!... :-On air crmdlllomng. :-', 
WlndO .... 'S. ~o notlunll." Jack K .. m;l. 
one of rho' ~tat.. D.>partm .. n· .J 
Public S.al .. t~ In\· .. sl!l!:alurlI, ... ·ltd 
Wt'dnesda .... 
AUlhoniit'S arN'stO'd an .. mp'oyf' 
of till' home and wer .. _lung a 
woman IllI'y said admmisl ... ~ed tilt' 
dL<i8b,luy and pensIon checks of till' 
"pallent.' •. " 
"We don't know how tlll'y got t.1 
till' hom ... " Kemp said of tho-
palif'nts. adding that m .... E'lItlgalors 
are looking tnlO t .... pos.'lblhl~· IlIl'y 
weN' "tndted or forced'· 10 coml' 10 
T .. xas. 
"Ont> man IlIl'r:!' said Ill' trie'! 10 
t'Seape but .... told me .. ( dMin·1 
know when.> I wa!I ... ellcept that I 
was in Tl"ltas. ". Kf'mp saill. 
Elmer Amold Tompkins. 34. of 
Van Nuys. Calrf .. was al'l'f'llled in 
till' raid on IIlI' 110m. and IlI'kI in till' 
Wharton County Jail on 12 counts of 
I. F. ,\ II S AS T R (I I. 0 C, y. raLw impr1sonml'nt. with bornI !ft 
~~~J!:~'(~(~X 1:t~~~'!-';.ir~~!I.!! ~t:\i:t~r~~~ 1:: 
~?~Il".!:r:;.~ ".!n",~;,~~nl/lft!ICal dyman. 
IIIRJDS AUlhoriti .. s said they wer. 
-----------., ~=~:S~!I:n~~.!;i!!: 
You're invited to the 
Greatest Yards ale 
in Southen IWDOis 
To be held at the 
SIU Areaa parkiDg lot 
Sa'_. Sep&. It 
I a.m.-I p.m. 
Rent our booths 
to seD your goods 
Do it DOW!! 
CaD 549-2146 
Sponsored by 
the Carbondale 
Chamber of Commerce 
AucnoNS . ., 
&-SAUS -
.... \ \l1I.Y I' .. \I;PIIHT Rllr!!ain 
\larl s.-.".·11lI! m, ... hrn,·. "'llvl'r «1'4. 
~I"· .. rw;trl'. Uniforms. ,'h,lrlr"'l1!< 
~~~h~:~~I~1 c1T:~!l" ~·W,.:;;:~a~: 
Thur~;" frnfT! '>-I.' 1·· ~~ \\' ..... 1 fin 
nld 1"1 In ",rllilM Inn Tm· .. rn. 2 
mIl .... ""tIlh Wal .. h fnr "jJ!n 
,,""'KIn 
YARO SALE . SAT{'RDAY. 
August 27. Small appli"nc~·s. 
("Iolhf'sbo!'.:t("hen Ihlnr.s. nair 
~N5Carl("J .. :rl~as::..e :::v 
("ariro. 
tl30Kot 
YARD SALE. CARBONDALE. 
11110 Old West Main. loam-4pm. 
~~U~~i~ r.r.~ts~~~ 
kilcMn wan!. c:ldhes. dtosb .• 'C'. 
1I01KG5 
CARBONDALE MOVING SALE 
Fumish and dec:oral~ your MW 
~~::=t'Sa,!,Jn:y :Ieamore. 
1000KIM 
YARD SI !.E. CARBONDALE. 
~~. ~:U~l A:"~~~~~ 
112 S. Poplar. AntiqUfll. 
mi5Ct'l~. junk. No early 
uJes. 
Il54Kot 
RIDERS WANTED 
USSPtk 
seven COWlts of faisf' ImprlSOl1menl. 
Kemp saKI 13 paliflits were at til.! 
horne when rnYE'lIligalors YlStled IIlI' 
thl'ft'-bt"droom trou. .. In I ..... Spanish 
Camp commumly. T ..... y ralll!E'd In 
age rrom 28 10 50 and Included two 
femalE's. t ..... offlCf'r saId. 
"YfIU·d Ihmk it was just an 
averag .. hom .. JUlII 10 look at il.·· 
Kemp saKI. "But .nsldE- It was dirty 
ar.1 unkt'fll and Ihl"se people ~ 
sunt'rrng from malnutnu-," 
Dorm tlll"eller 
can dilll (/irec'" 
long (I ;stanc(> 
"I'>orm DIal St>rvit"e." a c,l'lK'rat 
Tele~ Co Sl'rvi("t' whl("h allows 
dorm rt'S.dl'nts 10 mak.. long 
dL'italK'l" ("ails al a reduct"d ratf', IS 
o:urrer.lI) bt-I~ offered 10 Sludt-nls. 
Aboul 3.'IOO~1u.1f'nLo; ha .... f' al .... adv 
sil!lned up fnr 11K- Dorm DIal 
program thL'< y .. ar. Sharon Wnun-
skI. customer rt't"nrds supervisor 
for Gt'lJl"ral Tf'\ephonP. saId. 
The S4!n'k.. wluch cannot be 
used ~tdP rl till' l'l'!IidellCf' halls. 
permits studf'nts 10 dial direct al 
rales sil(lUfkantl} lowe.- than thoost" 
ror opt'ralor-assislE'd calls. 
Sludenu partiC'lpating In Ih.· 
dorm dial pr~am are gIven a 
I.lIlling number. along Wllh a special 
v. .. ification number wlucb ideo· 
tifJri them to till' ~ c:ompany. 
Studf'nts are balled monthly for all 
calls. 
Wnunski urged sludents ..... ing 
this s.rvke to report till' loss of a 
card to G.1Iff1I1 Telephone im-
mediately. 50 that abuse 01 the card 
by unauthorized per5CI':lS can be 
prevented.. 
Informatioa on the Dorm 0iaI 
Program CD be obtained by eallin& 
General Telephone at 457-l21L 
False fire alarm 
in Te~h Building 
reported by poli~e 
Ultiftl"iity poIiee report • fire 
alarm _. set off in the ~
BuiIdin8 ~y ~ but .. 
........,. it ... a ,... alarm. '/0 
All inftstiptiGG by poIiee f-.d 
the , ... bnIItn ill aD alarm boll 
IocaIed iD Wintl A 01 the buildinlJ. 
The am,.. poIiee also Nid • 
fttIIIiJ1II madIiIIe in the 1'ec:hnoMJo 
Building ... found apeIt 1Wsday 
Di8fil. but • c:hedt by .. offiCeI' 
found no men:haadi8e or :1IOIte1 
r.~ 
Cilicago firnl nlakes nlachilles 
to unpackage :the nlispackaged 
.;'tl.::-~~ .(.'-.("'~< 'l? Attention' .~~,-~ \"',,", 
r •• :;',' .!~ Tere .. ancl Pam. formerly 
j, i:...~'? of Aclams Rib have relocatecl 
~ c, and are now employed at UUW:-;";J{S (ok"\',,; f AI" !\Iud .. rn mac:hUlt'S wrap hundrt'd of 
• .. ockal!«'" a mfnutf'. Who .. ~ 
illt· damali/E' wlIPn Irs dofIP WmIlIl-
• 'rOOocl Sa""r. a !<Bmlt fIrm m 
IhlS "uburb southw""l nf l"hl('a~o 
spt'(.'lalut"S m mac:huws which und .. 
whal pad"'21~ ma<"hl""" do. 
IJnp soch );pt"t'lal ('onlra",I"n ~" 
two "'om'!! hl!!h and rn"t." $)00.000 
" wa .. ortk"rPd 'rom PrOO'k'l Sa"rr 
h~ a dog I"nd manuf3l'IUrf'r It ('an 
noclalm 2.000 10 5_000 pllunds 01 
la~.. hal:"- "I dry dn~ food a clay 
lhal an.- rt·jt'(·tt"d malll/) IM ... au. .... of 
mL .... h~nm .. nl m pat·ka~mJ.":. 
Thf' c:ompan~ has ~o'd un-
parka~ln~ machl....,. I" twn oo/ .. n "f 
Ih.. natlOn'~ /ar~"sl Cflod 
proc .. ,,·,ors 
":\n~·thl~ thai L" pa('ka~t"d al 
hlICh s~ ~....,.att"S rt·i.-c:ls. 
says I.ou :l.la,,_". tllP flrm's sa~ 
Sf'J{/:liGFIEU) I API An 
aUlopsy Will bt' rt'QUlrf'd on an" 
duld under Iwo yt'ars nf ~ who 
dlt'S UIlt'Xpt't'II'(lIy. undt·, a bIll 
sllIlIt'd by Gov_ Jamt'S K. Thomp-
son. IIIP lloVt'rIlOrS orricE' sa~ 
TIIP bill. lIPOnsort'd by Kt'p 
Vlqrrnla Macdonald. J{. 
Arbll!llon Ht'I~hls. also rt'qUIM'S 
that IIIP child S part'llts or ~rdlan 
I!el a pn.ollm lIIary n.oport or 1M 
manal!"'_ 
""'", 1~"lalJ('l'. h.. sa~". "a 
mat hm .. l" pa"'laJ(tn~ JOO .... " .... nf 
(·altt· ml" a mlnut., ,\11 fll II "kk"'TI 
~'JfI1f'lhmlil ~.....,. wrOflll TIM' lin" ... 
a, .. nl hPm2 St'&Jtod "Ilhl. Or I Itt, 
w"l~hl ". Ihr ('nnl"nls sla,I" lioc-
lUall~. ThP 1x",t'S an' ('Omm2 flUI 
-.., Ia. .. 1 IhPn' ~" a rar Ie",d nI I Itt, 
"lull bPlort' I Itt· mallum·I ... n ~, 
rPaltlt"d' 
Tho' "Iallllt·s.. . sl .... 1 mach,....,.. n"r 
mally IhP '1Lf' of a .... mpa .. 1 "ar and 
l'osllll2'rom aboul $8.00010 S:ro.OOO. 
lII.-tlJdto "fit· lhal rt'mnn." ,·Itt'WIIII! 
J(um from liS wrappt·rs. I .. a Irom 
I"a bait", ,ullar Crom IIIP hlllt-
"",Iauranl pa .. k .. I". milk from ('ar-
I"ns and lonac:('o Crom pntI<'!K"-
:l.Ia" .. · .. 11 .. SlImal .. " Ihal in 
a" .. ra/( .. pruduc:llon IIx'n' L' ollt' 10 
fly .. pt'r "ml rt'l'lamallon. 
"!\Ian) art' formula or pa<'ka~lII/( 
aUlop<)i Wllhlll 11111.' days (If Ihf' 
c/uld ~ dt'alh. 
'ThL~ law WIll aid both pan.-nl:" 
and publ ... hPallh tHC ... lals to ~III 
mort' 'lL'Ii~t Inlo Ihf' mysl .. ry tH 
~"pt'("tt'd dt'albs In mCants:' saId 
hompson 
ThP m .. ~ur.· arrt'cts all 11110015 
COIInIIt'S oulsldE' or Cook. ..' ",n.-
s.rh a law al"'~ "l<L"ls. I .... 
I/O\rrrar"s orr ..... said. 
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Cele"rate. the new Fall 
Semester ancl TV season "y 
oHerlng a "Free Installation 
Special" to all new su"scrl"er. * 
who sign uP"y August 31.1977. 
Rates go up on Septem"er 1. 
Ca"levl.lon oHer. 12 channel. 
anclexeluslvely chann.'. 30,11. & 
5 from St. Loul., oHerlng 
"Star Trek" over 35 weekly 
!!!2ldu ancl Carcllnal Ba .... all. 
plu. the Carbonclale Scene 
on Local Channel 7. 
Call 457-3361 today for 
installation ancl 
save $10.00: pay only $7.95 & 
tax one month in aclvance. 
• New subscribers without prior 
credit experience may be 
required to pay a two months 
refundable deposit of SIS. 90 & tox. 
I Cable TV Today 
i ~, I 
.". <IJ. I AIIllW6 _~ I 
I I 
! i ~&~~ ~~~@~ I 
I MURDAlE ShoPP'ng Call 457-3361 I 4',. __ .. _____________ _ 
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.orru,., tllldt'1'Wt'12ht. "lo't'rWPlghl. 
dama~ I .. • -.aId ""r ma)-hr a 
p ... ..-!JKot. hk.· rand, _ ha .. 'uo mtJ('h 
... lIPjl IIf .. and IS rt""allt-d In hP un-
~. rappPd and r"LLwd "T hk·"' .. 'fl 
bat'k III :\1""1 It: "·t·I",,n ... / nt,!!!. If'''''' for "'''t! .",,,1 
I~ 
. ;~'~ 
4. ' 
Jock's Solon 
'01" eppohtt_nt call 
.n·M23 
··\Iot· ... .,.II{nt'fl ."". nlil('hlllt' lor a 
"and, "nmpan~ Ihal a.-Illall., 
"·J",ralt." I Itt· ,"'It"dual JIlt"'·.." of 
hard :'and, lrum IhPlr ,.,raPJ,,·r.. II 
\l.a.'" utr of nur mo~ dt"h("atr Uft· 
<It'rlaklll':" . 
\1 .. " .... ·11 ,...,,1 ,"'m P;"'It·, ,·itn 
.'llhf·r .hroll\' a • .-a, r.',,',·I,,_ 
la" .. rlousl)' flJ'Pn pat-ka!!t'S by hand, 
" .. ~I " .... 0/ I •• ,. ma .. hllws. 5& ~~, I '.~ '" p,( 
Eat Hearty! 
you're infor a 
real treat 
"Our mal'hlOPS can n",-\alm tllP 
prn.llK·'" al a "JIt't"d hm,lt'fl onl~ h)i 
tltt- npo'ralor'!' skIll." SUitt :\.Ia" .. ·.·11 
··'tnt· c:an n"mU\'" :nbacC'Q '.-tlm 
polK'bo'" at th<' ral.. 01 :tOO a 
mlnut .. 
So Car lho' only pal'k4lJl't'S lhat ,'all' 
no! hP Ct"d mlo IhP unpac.-ka/llnJl' 
",<K'h,,1t' an.- lho.w 0/ JI'/a ... ~ or lin. In 
all flIhl'rs. I .... rompany says liS 
mac/ullt' WIll !It'paralt' all but on.--
hall nf 0fI(' pt'r .... nl 01 wrappo-r 
fmm a produc:l. 
M811wt'1l said thf' company na,.; 
hPt'n turnlll!l out an aVt'ragt- 01 four 
m ... hlrlt'S a month. m.... tH IhPm 
cU!llom blnh. 
All you can eat $4.25 
dessert included 
Homemade Baked Lasagna 
Spa~hetti & Meat Sauce 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Fried Chicken 
AuGratin Potatoes 
Garden Fresh Green Beans 
Corn on the Cob 
Crisp Salads. Hot Garlic Bread 
Ice Cold Wate,.melon 
Cantelope 
The SmorgGsltorci 
"If a c:nmpany L" inlt'rt'Stt'd. it 
lIC.'nct; lIS a bunch or Its n.-jt'cIS and 
Wl" Irv 10 makE' a m ... hlN' lhat will 
work for lhem:' ... said. 2141 Welnut St •• Murph"sItcwo6l7.'" 
WELCOME TO CARBONDALEI 
TONIGHT 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
.S •• r ... 
.T .... 
• T-S.lr ... 
Vol. to ... 
·.·anh, 
• Shlr.,. 
·T ..... 
w.l.toIU 
• S",·I_,..I.,. 
. .... .... 
. ......... ,. 
wol. to $1' 
"8 · IIr..,.,...,. 
.- ...... ,. 
. ...... ,. 
v.I. to 143 
We w.II <lO\t- u' S ~ m 'oldoy o,,"tlfJur.,. 
'0' 'hIS SUPER SPECTACULAR soIl' 
and re- open 01 6 P ..... IN"" a sale 
I,ke never heloH" 
main street 
u:u.nl. boutique 
IU to bid for regional 
oal research pr()granl 
v,.... ....... 
- Writer 
Sll~ plans 10 bid for _ or 10.: Nil 
~an:h .. ~lorH!S 10 be M'I up 
l'nlYnSlli campuses throughout 
~ United So'ales. SIll Pn!'5idt-nt 
Warren Brandt AMI Tuesday. 
Tht> COo'll res. .. ~h labs will be 
tllndt-d 85 part or a S30-mtlllon 
!'rojK! outhned In a bill Sl~ 
\uJ{. 2 by PresMIPnt Jimmy Carler. 
flrandt ..aId SIU III "unlqU('1y 
'I.aahtlt'cf· 10 M't'k tllP J{nVf'rnmt'nl 
Itlndt'd proJE'('ts lIt't-alJ.'W or f'lIL'IlIRJ{ 
,·, ... 1 mlRlnJ{ res.arch fac:lhllt'5 al 
thl' l'Rlvf'rsity 
SJe has a coal t'"lractlon and 
utllizalion rf'Sf'arch <'f'ntf'r. whl"" 
'"as t'1IlabllShed IR J!r14 bv former 
'.;Clvt"rnor Daniel Walkf'r. -II IS now 
tht> focal polnt for Sf'ft'ral c.-nal 
.... Ialed SludM!S l'IIIbrac,"" a num-
!wr or dt-partmf'nl5. 
Lvlf' SEondlf'in. dirf'(.'lor of IIIl> 
l·..al 1-:"lrac.-lIon and l'tlllZalton 
R"st'arc.-h ('t'nlE'r. aJ{rt'f'd With 
Brandl lhal SIl: is .... 11 qualified (or 
tilt> proJ«I. 
"Soutlll>rn illinois l:RlVf'l'5lty has 
~t'f'n c.-ondlK"tlnJ{ rE'st"arc.-h and 
f'<locatlon prujlrams .n ('oal mlRlllji! 
and rPlated t't'O/IOrII/C. SOCIal and 
.. n~lronmt'nlal arPas and thl>rt' an!' 
plans 10 l'xpand IhlS l't'Sf'arch t'ffort 
Inlo ~w arPa,," lit> said. TIle' 
hl~torv and lIlalllrt' or thl' liRlvt'r-
Slly Quahfit's it for a lfftlVt'ntlY 
c.'Odl "'-"""8n:h laboralory. 
Srnd"'lR said tllP nPw miRIng 
r"Sf'arch t'f'nt ... r would do IhI' ymt' 
_UT'k 8!1 Ihl' prt'St'nt Cl'IIIl'r. bul III 
mort' dPPlh. 
"Tho., onl\' dlllp .... 1k.'l' f in thE' .wo 
(,l'nlt'n l t5 I would havp m,,", 
mOll('v In work wllh.·· SEondlt'in 
saId .. 
Thf' ('oal t:"lra('tion and 
1'lIlt/all"n Ct'nlt'r pn_nlh ("on-
docls ~,udlt.,. In land rP('lainallon. 
eh ... mll'lr~. 1I""lo!<l.'·' mlnlnl{ 
f'njllnH'nnJt and olht'r rl'lalt'd 
<ubjl't·ls. 
i lit> Fl'dPral EOt'(ttv K"",,"~h 
and Developmenl AdminlSlralton 
I I-:ORAI IIfIII Sf>! up an 3(h';sory 
c.-ounc.-il 10 pick silt'S rnr to rt'i!lonal 
('oal rest'areh laboraloflt's al 
umvE'rsllil's 10 stalt'S ""lIh abundant 
('001 rt'St'rvt'S 
'Tlle SJO-mtlhon s~slt'm of 
l'PSt'arcj, laboralnrl"" "'111 hl' run· 
dt-d by IIIP Surfano )IIOIIlJ! Conlrol 
and R«lamauon Acl. 
An-ordlnJ{ 10 11M.- bin t'ach lab 
would!lf.'l jlrantll up 10 54 million for 
('Gft5trtlt'Uon. st.5 million for !'qUIP-
mt'nl. Sl.5 millu," for annual 
opt'ratinJ{ l'llpt'J\.<;f'S and $500.000 for 
start-up t'ltpt'llS4!S • 
(o;UKo\ has _abh,,1lt-d a SIlVt'm-
bt'r bid dt'adh..... ..hl a,' an-
IIOUIICl'ITIl'IIl on M'M'l',f.'d sill'S Will 
bl' madP in ... arl)'·I978. 
Y-he 
Oul-Iel-
Ine. 
fa~ou. Brand c~o~hl ... for I .... 
N ...... rancl 
denim suits. tops. 
lumpsults. 
slacles. pants. 
skirts. gauchos. 
dre .. shirts and 
sportshlrts. 
Jeans 
$9.99-$12.99 
(525 values!) 
MOil-Th .. rs t:3e-' 
Fri. '~3e-' 
s.t. 9-, S..... 12.' 
'111 
MSE.GnnMI· L.w ......... .. "'9-6711 
FREE 
Register lor Drawing to be Held 4:30 p.m. August 26 
ALL YOUR FALL SEME~TER 
BOOKS FREE 
$100 PARKER PEN 
KINGS POINT $69.95 
CALCULATOR 
BEER COOLER 
Y AsHICA POCKET 
INsTAMATIC CAMERA 
SMALL PIZZA FROM 
BIG MUDDY (lStobegivenoway) 
FREE GAME OF BOWLING 
( 1 S to be gIven away.' 
1 HOUR OF B;LLIARDs 
(5 to be given owayj 
OPEN THIS WEEK MON· THURS. UNTIL. P.M. 
FRIDAY 8-, 
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